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HARVESTERS ATTACKED
BY ANGRY SECTIONMEN

VANCOUVER ISLAND
UNDER FIRE SCOURGE AFTER BIG 

GAME IN FALL
t

PLACED ON TRIAL 
FOR TAKING LIFE

GATHER FOR 
P, R, A, MATCHES

SIX DEAD IN Vengeance on All 
for Misdeeds of 

First Gangs

Forests Co Down; 
Loss Aready 

$2,00,000 IN IK CASE Guides Have Large Number of 
Engagements With Ameri

can Spdrtsmen
ï(

Obc Man Shet by a Woman; 
Car Bombarded, Windows 
Broken and Passengers 
Have to Take Refuge in 
Upper Bunks-Five in Hos
pital.

• Wall of Fire Fie Miles Long 
in One Disict-Cream of 
Lumber Wcith of Island 
Being Swci Away, and 
No Sign of batement.

Nicholas Mone, or George, 
Charged With Murder of 

James Scott

Murdered Man and Slayer 
and Wives of Both Were 

Close Friends

St, John Well Represented in 
Assemblage on Sussex 

Ranges.

Seventh Man Dying; Friends 
Say He Will Be 

Avenged RECORD BREAKING
SEASON IIN PROSPECT <

i
HWAIT TILL TROOPS GO” STRONG INDICTMENTFIRST SHOOTING TUESDAYANOTHER KILLING

Presidential Election Not to Prove 
Preventive Influence—Visit from 
Rev. John Partridge — Steamer 
Victoria Aground for a While on 
Oromocto Shoals, But is Towed

Springfield Authorities Trying to Turn 
Public Opinion to Law and Order- 
Eighty Arrests Made, Five of Them 
Important—Boy Firebug Confesses.

Victim Killed Last Fall; Body Recently 
Found — Had Been Bound and 
Gagged and Thrown Under Old 
Shed to Die—Mone’s Suspicious 
Actions at the Time.

Developes That Thornton Hains, Who 
Held Crowd at Bay While Brother 
Shot, Killed a Man 17 Years Ago— 
What Led to Saturday’s Shooting.

Artillery. 62nd Fusiliers and St. John 
Rifle Club Have Teams on the 
Ground—E, F. Gladwin to Defend 
Domville Cup Which He Has Won 
Two Years.

(Special to TÎ Telegraph.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 17-The Canadian Pa

cific Railway Co. hat received word that 
forest fires are ragii on the south part 
of Vancouver Lslandand that m^ny mil
lions of feet of valude timber have been 
destroyed. The cren of the timber 
wealth of the islands being swept away.

In Robertson Riv) district there is a 
fire frontage of five liles. At' Bear Lake 
eight buildings wit! supplies for survey 

(parties were destroy!, also a number of 
isolated dwellings an the Cowichan Lum
ber Company’s builags. 

j A pathetic featur of the conflagration 
lis the loss of game.Thoueands of grouse 
and other birds wer burned. The loss to 
timber is said to ie $2,000,000 already, 
and the fire show1 no signs of abate
ment.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—Some of the har

vesters who came in yesterday report that 
their train had been attacked by irate 
section men anxious to take vengeance on 
any harvesters for wrongs they had sut-; 
fered at the hands of the first gangs. One] 
man sitting at a window of a car and/ 
giving offence to no one was wounded in 
the face by a Winchester bullet fired after 
the train by a woman. Later all in one1 
car were compelled to seek refuge in the 
upper bunks because of attacks of Douk- 
hobor and Italian section hands who bom
barded the car with all sorts of missiles, 
livery window in the car was broken and-' 
the fact that those inside were above the 
line of fire alone saved them from serious 
injury.

A Port Arthur despatch says that five1; 
section men are in hospital there suffer
ing from injuries caused by bottles wan
tonly hurled at them by passing harves
ters.

The demand of fanners for harvesters 
is brisk and several train loads were sent 
out from here today. Wages are the same 
as last year, $1.75 a day and $45 a month 
up. Wheat cutting is general in Brandon 
and Portage Plains districts as well as 
about Indian Head and along the Soa 
line. 'The weather continues cool with 
numerous showers from which the latei 
grains will benefit. The crop in Manitoba 
will probably not average more than 
seventeen or eighteen bushels but the 
quality will be excellent.

Off.
I

Springfield, III., Aug. 17.—One more vic
tim was added to the death list of 
Springfield mobs tonight, when G. W. 
Scott succumbed to a gun-shot wound in 
the lungs, sustained Friday night, Scott’s 
death brings the total fatalities to six, 
and the fourth chargeable to the disorder 
in the “black belt” near Twelfth and 
Madison streets. It was there that the

New York, N. Y’., Aug. 17.—Of far more 
interest than the formal arraignment of

1
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Fredericton, X. B., Aug. 17.—Registered 
guides in this section are receiving many 
letters of inquiry from American sports 
anxious to hunt big game in New Bruns
wick this fall, and have already made a 
large number of engagements. It was 
thought at first that the presidential elec
tions would prevent many sportsmen from 
visiting the province this year, but it 
looks now as if the influx would be as 
great if not greater than last year, which 
was a record breaker for the province. A. 
C. Brown, a, prominent New York lawyer, 
is already in the Tobique woods and plans 
on remaining until the end of September.

Thos. Martindaye, author, of Philadel
phia, has arranged to spend several weeks 
in the Miramichi woods.

Rev. John Partridge, of San Francisco, 
brother of the late Rev. Dean Partridge, 
of this city, was hère today, en route to 
Gagetown to visit hie brother-in-law, Dr 
Casswell. He is a graduate of King's Col
lege. He has been m the west twenty

Livermore Falls, Me., Aug. 17.—The 
murder of James Scott, whose decomposed 
body was found several weeks ago under 
an old shed on the Whittemore farm, four 
miles from this village, was the subject of 
a preliminary hearing in the municipal 
court today, when Nicholas Mone, alias 
George, who had been held, was formerly 
charged with the crime. Scott was an 
apple buyer, when known among Andros
coggin county farmers. He disappeared 
last fall, and nothing was known of his 
fate until the discovery of his body a few 
week's ago. Cords were knotted firmly 
about hie wrists and ankles, and a gag 
had been placed in his mouth, the ap
pearances indicating that he had been 
overpowered, bound and gagged, and then 
thrown under the shed, where he was left 
to die of hunger and exposure.

When Judge Boothby opened' court to
day, County Attorney S. G. Morey, of 
Lewistown, made the preliminary argu
ment, saying that beyond a doubt Scott 
had been murdered, and the evidence 
pointed to Mone as his slayer. He said 
that Mone had bought a store from Scott 
and was not satisfied with the trade. Evi
dence would be put in, said the county 
attorney, as to a team which Mone hired 
from a liveryman named John Putman 
about the time of Scott’s disappearance, 
and testimony would be put in also to 
show that, after the disappearance of 
Scott, the door of Scott’s room at a board
ing-house was opened by Mone with a 
key fitting the Yale lock; that, he took 

into the room and told her to

Sussex, August 17 (Special).—All signs 
pojnt to an exceptionally successful meet 
of the P. R. A., which will open here at 
8.30 o’clock tomorrow. The greater num
ber of the workmen have arrived and are 
quartered in tents on the ranges.

St. John will be well to the front as 
there are three organizations represented 
—the 62nd, 3rd Regiment, R.C.A., and 
the St. John Rifle Club. The representa
tion is largely the same as in other years, 
though Lt. L. A. Langstroth will be miss
ed from the 62nd team. There are many 

in the rifle club, though such

Peter C. Hains, jr., who killed William 
E. Annie on Saturday at the Bayside 
Yacht Club landing while his brother, T. 
Jenkins Hains, held at bay a crowd of 
yachtsmen who sought to prevent the 
tragedy, was evidence that came into the 
hands of District Attorney Darrin bear
ing upon the cause of the shooting. Both 
men were remanded.

ft was shown that Captain Hains and 
Annis were on such friendly terms that 
they went automobiiing together as re
cently as May 29 last. It was also dis
closed that there were two women in the 
party and the police believe the women 
were Mrs. Hains and Mrs. Annis. They 
were held up for speeding.

The party was in Mr. Annis’ automo
bile and the police held Annis in $100 
bail. Annis had only $20 so the police 
were about to lock him up when Captain 
Hains handed the prisoner four $20 gold 
pieces, thus securing his release.

“1 have also been told by friends of both 
Captain Hains and Mr. Annis that this 
friendship ceased after a talk Captain 
Hains had with his brother, T. Jenkins 
Hains,” said the district attorney.

“1 intend to have T. Jenkins Hains as 
an accessory before and during the fact, 
as I believe he is as guilty as his brother. 
It was his letter to Captain Hains that 
made the latter hurry home from the 
Philippines and question hie wife regard
ing her alleged conduct with Mr. Annis 
and it was T. Jenkins Hains who stopped 
anyone from preventing Captain Haine 
from shooting Mr. Annie."

Another remarkable feature of the case 
is the friendship that exists between Mrs. 
Annis and Mrs. Claudia Hains, Captain 
Hains' wife. Mrs. Hains called upon Mrs. 
Annis yesterday afternoon, it was learned 
today and remained until nearly midnight. 
Mrs. Annis, who witnessed the shooting 
of her husband, had been prostrated since 
the tragedy and cannot- be

A letter, it is stated, was received by 
Mr. Annis the day before he was shot. 
The letter warned him, it is claimed, that 
Captain Hains would shoot him on sight 
and it is said that Mrs. Annis tried to 
dissuade her husband from going to Bay- 
side. Mrs. Annis did not believe Captain 
Hains intended to shoot her husband she 
says, but thought he wanted to serve him 
' (Continued on page 4- sixth column.)

I

hunted negroes made their standing, fir
ing at the mob from windows and roofs.

Another death is expected momentarily, 
W. H. Bowe, chief clerk in the county 
treasurer’s office, is slowly sinking from 
the effects of bullet wounds and the beat
ing which he suffered at the hands of ne
groes, on Friday night. Bowe’s friends 
have warned the authorities that he will 
be avenged, and the event of death will 

-doubling of vigilance by the

new men
familiar figures as E. F. Gladwin, Neil J. 
Morrison and Sergt. J. Sullivan, will be 
on deck again.
Domville cup which he has won two years 
in succession. Sergt. I. F. Archibald will 
seek to retain the Prince of Wales cup, 
won last year, and Capt. McGowan and 
Gunner McIntosh will also represent the 
artillery.

The 62nd will defend the Sinclair cup, 
in 1907, against any unit of the mili

tia, and will probably have to meet teams 
from the 74th and 71st. The Woodstock 
and Grand Falls contingent have also ar
rived with full teams.

The nunsery and maiden matches will be 
the first events.

-*
Gladwin defends the

DIED IN JAILOF
A BIOKEN HEART cause a re 

troops.
“Wait until the troops go,” is the word 

that has been pased around town and 
recognizing the strength of the under
current, state, city and county officers 
are taxing every effort to turn the public 
opinion toward law and order. To that 
end Governor Deneen has been in confer
ence with officers of various civic bodies, 
including the chamber of commerce, the 
Springfield Bar Asociation, and the Evan
gelical Ministers’ Association. Evidence 
is not lacking that many citizens who 
were known to have important testimon
ies regarding the mob and its leaders have 
been deterred from offering this to the 
state’s attorney, because of threats of vio
lence made agaipst them anonymously, y.

The gathering of evidence began in 
earnest today. Policemen in plain clothes 
were sent to search the houses of prison
ers and suspects, and, as a result the 
police station looked like a general store 
tonight. Groceries, hardware, clothing, 
drygoods and shoes were recovered in 
great quantities, most of them bearing 
the price tags of the looted business 
houses.

Many arrests followed. Eighty prison
ers were crowded into the small cell room 
at the police station, with only the ce
ment floor available for sleeping.

Five of the arrests made today are re
garded as important by the police. It 
was in the home of these men that most 
of the loot was found. A sixth person is 
being sought by the police, who aver that 
(Continued on page 7, seventh column.)

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 17.—Because 
police authorities efused him permis
sion to attend is father’s funeral, 
Robert Shankev, 5 years old, died in 
jail today of a br^en heart.

He was senteied to forty-eight 
hours in jail for tnstcrous conduct at 
a picnic. His ff^ier died suddenly 
and the officials riused to release the 
son till hie sentent was completed.

won
years. L

Ex-Mayor Harry Beckwit^ who has 
been residing in the United . ‘States for 
several years, has ret imed to Fredericton 
and has received à temporary appoint
ment in the board oi wfcrks office.

G. C. Rainboth ai i J. B. Baylor, of 
Ottawa, representing the Canadian and 
United States govei iments, are in the 
city > today. They jj ave been traveling 
over the internatioh l boundary between 
New Brunswick aji< Maine, rearranging 
the boundary point*# ft 

James Wilson, an Employe of the Vic
toria MÜ1, was before the police court 
this morning charged with illtreating his 
wife and threatening to shoot her. After 
hearing the evidence of Mrs. Wilson, Col. 
March concluded that she was in a mea
sure responsible for the trouble and dis
missed the case.

Miss Sadie B. Harris underwent a sue-

TERRIBLE ACT OF
CRAZED WOMAN

MAN HUNT STILL
UNSUCCESSFUL

CRITICAL OF CANADA'S 
POSITION IN ORIENTAL 

IMERlilON MATTER

Amesbury, Mass., Aug. 17-—For several 
hours this afternoon police searched the 
woods at Monday Hill, looking for Ben
jamin Whitney, one of the six men who 
escaped last Saturday from the jail in 
Portsmouth. The search was unsuccess-

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Aug. 17.— 
Mrs. Ida Spooner, a widow, while 
temporarily insane, gave her four chil
dren morphine last night and at
tempted to shoot herself this morn
ing. Gardiner, six years old, is dead; 
Eastman, aged nine and Morris, ag
ed sixteen, are in a serious condition 
in Vassar Hospital. Mattie, ten years 
old, is out of danger.

a woman
sell Scott’s clothes that the missing man 
had left there and that when the woman 
asked, “what if Scott should come back?” 
Mone replied “Scott has gone to hell.”

Mone was brought into the court-room, 
shackled to Tom Gurney, a fanner who 
was held after the coroner’s inquest for 
failure to get bonds. The evidence put in 
was practically the same as that at the 
inquest, but Gurney seemed to have some 
lapses of memory, and it was pointed out 
that his testimony differed somewhat from 
that given at the inquest.

ful.
Whitney formerly lived in Amesbury, 

and worked here for a contractor about 
two years ago. Word had been received 

ceseful operation at the hospital on Satur- ^ a answering his description had 
day for appendicitis. . t V *eeli lurking in the woods at, Mon-
' Fredericton, Aug. 17.—Steamer Victoria ^ on the line between Salisbury
went aground this morning on the Oro- ancj Amesbury. 
mocto shoals and was held up for about 
an hour before being towed off. A raft 
filled the channel and the steamer went 
aground. The steamer Hampstead and tug 
Champion towed her o.

Mrs. H. R. Babbitt, Miss Helen Bab
bitt and Rainsford Winslow left today 
for St. John to represent the Fredericton 
tennis club at the tournament at Rothe-

eeen.

Two London Padrs Take Up Ques
tion as Affecting This Country and 
Australia. o, j, Leblanc in kent again(Special to The Telegraph.)

Montreal, Aug. |7.—A special London 
cable says : —“Comienting on the Orien
tal immigration (uestion, the London 
Spectator says Cartdians and Australians 
are apt to lose sigh; of the fact that their 
unequalled opportunities in ordering their 

affairs and pitserving their territory 
immune from danpr of foreign interfer
ence, have been aid arc stiil, practically 
due to the fleets, amies and diplomatists 
of the, mother cluntry, and Canadian 
statesmen who haw been brought face to 
face with the facts will be the first to 
acknowledge it witi comparative

The Lemieux mScion to Japan would 
hardly have been possible unless Canada 
had been part of tie British Empire, and 
her contentions hid been supported by 
the British ambassdor at Tokio.

, "The Spectator quotes llamar Green
wood, M.P., as suing in the House of 
Commons, in answer to a suggestion re
garding a joint emference of all parties 
on the problem, flat if the colonies 
to such a meeting it would be solely with 

. the intention of declaring their determin
ation to have no unrestricted immigra
tion.

“The London Statist, commenting 
the color prejudice says Canada s popula
tion is about the size of London, but oc
cupying or pretending to occupy, territory 
nearly as big as Europe, takes upon itselt 
to exclude Indian fellow subjects, equal 
in number to the whole population of 
Europe. Canadian people have no right 
to take up this attitude except the right 
of mere brute force.

“Regal'd! ng Japan, the Statist says 
neither Australia^ nor Canada, ( nor both 
combined, have the power to exclude the 
Japanese if this country stood aside.

DEATH WHEN BOILER 
OF STEAMER BLEW UPLiberal Neminiting Convention Monday — Moncton May 

Build an Isolation Hospital, Bat Site Question is Trouble- 
somc-Ask I. C. R. to Place Gates at Crossings.

SHARPE'S FANTASTIC MISSION FAILS eay.
The wedding of Simon Burns, of Freder

icton Junction, a C.P.R. employe, and 
Mies Alice Donahue, daughter of Michael 
Donahue, will take phice in the Roman 
Catholic church at Cork on Wednesday 
morning. Rev. Father Cormier officiating.

J. W. Crowley, inspector of boilers, 
and Capt. McMulkin, factory inspector, 
are here from St. John.

Arthur G. Beharrell arrived from Lo
well (Mass.), at noon today, accompanied 
by his uncle, Dr. Pepin, also of Lowell. 
Mr. Beharrell's father recently died sud
denly on the steamer Elaine when on his 
way to St. John from this city. Mr. Be
harrell, Jr., on Saturday resigned his pos
ition in the Lowell fire department and 
will on his return home take over the 
management of the estate. His father 

(Continued on page 8, fourth column.)

own

Mrs. La Bonte, Talking to Brother, 
Thrown Far Into the Water—Fear
ful End to Pleasure Outing.

He and His Fanatics Go Back to States After Rejection by 
the Doukhobors—Had a Divine Message, He Said, But 
Douks Were Not Impressed.

the question of building a new isolation 
hospital to accommodate iprty patients 
was discussed. The engineer was instruct
ed to prepare the plans for such a build
ing. Difficulty is experienced in finding 
a suitable site. It was decided to urge 
upon the I.C.R. management the neces
sity for gates at the street crossings in 
the city. Double tracking through the 
city greatly increases the danger at the 
crossings and the railway commission will 
probably be appealed to if the manage
ment declines to take action.

Moncton, N.B., Aug. 17.—At a well at
tended Liberal convention at Buctouche 
today, O. J. Leblanc, M.P., was again 
nominated as the Liberal standard-bearer 
for jxent County in the approaching elec
tions.

Nomination was accepted and speeches 
were, made by ex-Sheriff Legere and ex- 
Sheriff John B. Gogain. Both had been 
freely mentioned in connection with the 
nomination.

At tonight’s meeting of the city council

ease.
Grand Rapids, Mich.. Aug. 17.—A 

special to the Evening Press from Tra
verse City (Mich.), says: —

“Mrs. Isabele LaBonte, of this city, 
was killed and a score of passengers 
were injured today by the explosion of 
the boiler of the passenger steamer Lee
lanau, bound from Le lande to Fouch on 
Carp Lake.

Having on board many pleasure seekers 
bound for Traverse City to attend a wiM 
west circus, the little steamer was trying 
to make up lost time. The engineer dis
covered a loose bolt in the engine and 
shut off the steam to remedy the defect 
and while he was working at the loose 
bolt the explosion occurred.

The boiler gave way with a crash, tear
ing off the top of the engine and demol
ishing the pilot and the forward upper 
works o* the steamer but leaving Engi
neer Edward Hardy unscathed by the 
havoc that swept before him.

Mrs. LaBonte. sitting near the pilot 
house conversing with her brother, 
Charles Mosior, captain of the boat, waa 
blown far out into the water and ter
ribly mangled. John Harttmg, who was 
at the Yvhecl. was probably fatally injur
ed. Many were thrown into the water 
and clung to wreckage until rescued hv 
farmers living along the shore, although 
some •were able to swim to shore.

X fancy that he is the Saviour and his wife 
the Virgin Mary.

As Sharpe has all along said that if the 
Doukhobors did not want him he would 
not stay, he and his misguided party have 
started back toward the south again in 
the prairie schooners which they used on

Winnipeg. Aug. 17.—James Sharpe has 
tailed and is leaving Canada. He is the 
leader of a band of fanatics who about a 
month ago crossed into Canada from the 
United States defying arrest and pro
claiming that they had a divine message 
to the Doukhobors, but the Doukhobors 
refused to take any stock in Sharpes ‘ the way north.

THF. C. P. R. STRIKEARAB ARMY GATHERS TO RENEW 
TROUBLES IN MOROCCO AND ALGERIA

DEARER BREAD, SAYS
MINNEAPOLIS MILLER Story of Further Government Inter

vention Pronounced Absurd.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 17.—Flour is 

and bread with it according to Montreal, Aug. 17 (Special).—A report 
was published in afternoon papers here 
today to the effect that the government, 
tlirough its labor department, had sum
moned Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, presi
dent of the C. P. R. and Secretary Mu- 
Vety, of the C. P. R. federated unions to 
Ottawa with the idea of making a last 
effort to end the present trouble.

It was, however, this evening authori
tatively stated at the C_ P. R. head
quarters not only that the report was in
correct but that it w’as absurd, since the 
government labor department had already 
done all that lay in its power in appoint
ing the arbitration commission whose 
award is the basis of the strike.

Neither the C. P. R. nor the labor men 
have heard of any such move.

going up
an interview given out by John Wash-
bum, vice-president of the Washburn 
Crosby Milling Company today. This rise, 
according to the Minneapolis bakers will 
bring the price of a fourteen ounce*" loaf 
up to six. cents.

Concerning the advance of flour prices, 
Mr. Washburn said: “From present in
dications it is safe to believe that the 
general range of quotations of flour will 

higher than even last year."’

Circus Men Hurt.
Bellingham, Wash., August 17.—Eight 

men belonging to the cooking gang of the 
Bamum & Bailey Circus, were severely 
injured, two probably fatally, when 
ding rails caused four menagerie cars in 
the train to leave the track on the Great 
Northern R.R., eight miles south of New 
Westminster, yesterday.

sprea-

Q-uild Improving.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 17.—At the hos

pital tonight it was stated that Governor 
Guild had showed continued improvement 
during the day and evening.I MONTREAL WITNESS

THREE HUNDRED IN PANIC
ON BURNING STEAMER

AGAINST C. P. R. STRIKE
in by one of the leaders as an encourag
ing circumstance that reports coming to 
him showed that the Company was find
ing it difficult to run its passenger trains 
uj) to time owing to lack of motive pow
er and that the freight had become de
moralized. Who is it that has become de
moralized when a man can make such an 
unhojy and unpatriotic boast as thus? The 
strike, moreover, took place at a time 
when labor is plentiful, not scarce, and 
there would be little difficulty in filling 
the places of the strikers. If the strik
ers arè. well advised they will accept the

Montreal, Aug. 17.—The Montreal M it- 
referring editorially this evening to

the strike of the mechanics on the Can- passengers. all of whom were in the steer
age.

Lisbon, Aug. 17.—The Dutch steamer 
Amstvlland, arrived here today from Rio 
Janeiro and further details of the fire and 
panic aboard the vessel while t-lie waa off 
the South American coast arc given by 

He reports that when

adian Pacific Railway, says:— • 
“Everybody should hope that this 

It was more

A general nndi was made for the small 
boats, one of which containing twenty 
passengers was plunged into the sea as a 
result of the frenzied cutting of the davit 
cable. Six of the occupants of this boat 
were drowned. The others were rescued.

strike will he short lived, 
than ordinarily ill advised and the men 
could not hope to succeed. Even if thoy 
hc/T been more or less in the right, they 
struck at a time when they might have 
dislocated the trade of the country at a 
critical moment, and caused irreparable 
mischief, thus alienating public sym- 

' petby from them. It is openly rejoiced 1 offer of their old jobs.__ _

her captain 
twenty-four hours out from Rio Janeiro 
the fire broke out in the cargo of baled

FRENCH leièEGULAJt CAVALIdY IN AdXlLEI^S

Paris Aug 17.—Reports from Algeria mobilizing and preparing to surprise the ing to be the result of the agitation of 
received here state that a new uprising is French posts located at Brehar and Bona- Mulai Halid's agents who have been cir- 
under way on the Moroccan frontier, nahe. culating among the tribesmen at Tifilelt
where an ' Arab army of 25,000 men is Government advices declare the upris- and Hautguir.

<y <y
The fire on the Amstelland was extingui
shed before much damage was done; the 
boats returned to the steamer and tha 
voyage was resumed.

wool and that a dreadful panic ensued 
among the 299 Portuguese and Spanish
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from Lubee (Me.), nging an orchestre 
with them. A danovas indulged in bj 
them in Andraleo r, the young people 
of the town attend:, and all agree ib 
saying it was a wemanaged affair and 
most pleasant in eve way.

Mrs. James Calc Miss Ellingham, 
Mrs. Neil, Miss Neirith Arthur Calder, 
of Welshpool, spentie day in St. And
rews Tuesday.

Miss Helena Rif is at Campobello 
this week visiting horother, Rev. F. H.

Thursday (or their home after spending 
two weeks with Mrs. Marr, a sister of Mr. 
Folkine.

Mrs. Nichols, of Boston, returned on 
Monday after visiting Mrs. A. F. Marr.

Mr. Hedley Curren, of Patton (Me.), 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brans- 
combe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell, of Lynn, re 
turned home yesterday after spending a 
■week with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bell.

Mrs. Frank Ruland is visiting relatives 
in Norton.

Mr. C. Vaughan Weir returned on Sat
urday from St. Martins.

Miss Agnes Byron is visiting friends in 
Sussex.

Mr. P. E. Heine, of Moncton, spent the 
latter part of last week with -his brother 
here.

Mr. McDuff, after visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Byron, returned last week.

Miss Annie Brand is spending a few 
days with friends in St. John.

Mrs. Jas. M. Palmer was here last week 
visiting Mrs. A. C. M. Lawson.

Mrs. J. P. Hemsworth entertained her 
two sisters. Miss McKenna, last week.

Miss Heine has returned home from a 
visit to Penobsquis friends and relatives.

Scott Act Inspector Weyman spent 
last Friday here on business.

The Sunday school picnic held this af
ternoon on the west side of the river, 
about half way between here and Bloom
field, was attended b about 100, three 
quarters of whom were children or 
youths. Racing, swinging, ball and other 
amusements made a very pleasant after
noon. Several double teams with hay
racks, and many single ones, conveyed the 
picnickers to and from the grounds. It 
was a grand success.

Lakeside, with whom also are Dr. Inches, 
of St. John, Miss Wright, of Boston, and 
Mr. Morrell, of Connecticut.

Miss McGoldrick, daughter of Aider- 
man McGoldrick, of St. John, who has 
been visiting Mrs. George Chesley, Ceme
tery road, wan a guest of Mrs. George 
Brown yesterday and today, as also was 
Mrs. Gorham, of Kingston.

News has been received by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Henry Flewelling, Hampton Sta
tion, that their daughter, Miss Belle Flew
elling, nurse in the Faulkner Hospital, 
Jamaica Plains, Boston, while moving a 
patient, fell, breaking her ankle. She was 
removed to the Massachusetts General 
Hospital, where she received the X-ray- 
treatment, and is reported to be doing 
well

Dr. Harry Todd, of Oklahoma, is spend- 
few weeks with his father, Mr. t.

T. ing a
S. Todd. ,

Dr. Harvey Howard, of Freeport (Me.), 
is visiting friends in Woodstock and vi
cinity.

Rev. H. Burton Morgan, of Hartland, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. George W. Bacon, of Worcester 
(Mass.), is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Phillips.

Miss B. S. Curry, of Houlton, is visiting 
friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fowler, of Fort 
Fairfield, were in town on Sunday on the 
return after a six weeks drive through 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Willard L. Cass is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Scovil Neales, Sussex.

Mr. W. B. Manger spent a few days of 
last week in Fredericton.

Mrs. D. McLeod Vinal is confined to 
her house through illness.

Major W. C. Good, with a detachment 
of the 10th Field Battery, left on Satur
day for Petawawa.

Mr. Guy Saunders arrived in town on 
Monday from Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCann and 
family are spending two weeks at Old Or
chard Beach.

Mr. J. Black, oP.St. Stephen, is visit 
ing the manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia.

Miss Annie Hazen, of Upper Wood- 
stock, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Henderson at their cottage, St. Stephen 
lodge.

Miss Ruth Appleby is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Wilmot Watson, at Watson 
Settlement.

Miss Nita Wallace spent last week at 
Andover, the guest of Mrs. S. P. Waite.

Miss Ina Calhoun left last week to 
spend her vacation in St. Martins.

Miss May Clarke and .Miss Eva Clarke, 
of Newburyport (Mass.), left on Friday 
for St. John and Digby. • - 

Mrs. G. H. Harrison and Master George 
Harrison are spending some weeks at Oak 
Bay, Charlotte County.

Mrs. John McLauchlan, Miss Bessie 
McLauchlan and Miss Marguerite are 
visiting Mr. Harry McLauchlan at Lunen
burg.

Miss Norah Dibblee returned last week 
after a visit in St. John.

Mrs. Merriman and daughters have re
turned to town after vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Comben and eon 
spent a few days of last week in St. John.

Mr. Jack Hipwell is spending his vaca
tion in St. John.

Mrs. John Yeats left on Saturday for an 
extended visit in Montreal.

Miss Laura Oliver, of Lawrence (Mass.) 
is visiting her parents in town.

Mr. George Sharpe, of Linneus (Me.), 
is visiting his brother, Mr. Alexander 
Sharpe.

His worship, Mayor Balmain, won the 
prize, a pewter mug, donated by Wm. E. 
W. Meir, for handicap plays on the golf 

The links last Wednesday evening.
Mr. Stephen Peabody spent a few days 

of last week with his daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Loame, at Ashland (Me.)

Mr. E. W. Moir will leave this week 
to join Mrs. Moir and daughter at Dal- 
housie.

Rev. Mr. Teed and Mrs. Teed, of Rich
mond, left on Monday for a visit in Ro
chester, Minnesota.

Dr. Curtis, of Hartland, was in town 
on Saturday.

Dr. P. T. Kierstead, Mrs. Kierstead 
and Miss Effie spent Sunday in Jackson
ville.

Miss Alexa Corbett spent Sunday at 
Lakeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jones, of Boston 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Phillips at 
Riverbank.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Rigby.
Miss Helen Ryderf St. Stephen, waa 

in town on Tuesday.
Mr. George Roes, n of Mr. and Mrs. 

James Ross, was avelcome visitor on 
Tuesday from MontJ after an absence 
of three years. He ill remain for a va
cation of two weeks.

Miss Belle Worrelhai; been visiting 
friends in Rollingdannd 6t. Stephen for 
a few days.

Mrs. E. Spear andiughters, the Miseee 
Edwina and Elizabe and Miss Dorothy 
Kew, of New Yorl Miss Sinclair and 
Miss Castle, of Boea, are being enter
tained by Mr. and Is. W. B. Morris.

Miss Attridge, of lulton, is a guest of 
Miss Nellie Merritt.

The children, teeers and friends of 
the Baptist Sundaychool had a lovely 
day for their picnic Joe’s point on Fri
day. It was an aftaoon of pleasure for 
all attending.

Rev. Merritt L. Gregg and wife, of 
Providence (R.I.,), t the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Merritt at their 
pretty cottage on thharbor front.

Miss Elsie Ramea of New York, is 
spending her vacati. very pleasantly 
with Mr. and Mrs. !. A. Cockburn.

Arrivals at the gonquin this week 
follows: Mr. 1W. Allen, Mr. Wm.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis, of Point 
Wolfe, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Davis,
tjjig

Mrs. Thomas Byrne, of Bathurst, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Byrne.

Rev. Horace G. Colpitts and Mrs. Col- 
pitts, of Yarmouth, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Eveleigh. .

Miss Alice Burgess, of New York, is 
spending her vacation with her parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. E. Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, of River 
Side, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Byrne.

Miss Hattie Smith, who has been visit
ing the Misses Dole, has returned to her 
home in St. John.

Mrs. Donovan, of Lowell, is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Arthur McLean.

Mr. B. W. Carey, of Amherst, is stay
ing at the Depot House for a few days.

Mrs. Calkin, of Sackville, who has been 
visiting Mrs. A. Gordon Mills, has retum-
e<Ald.mChas. H. and Mrs. Perry and chil
dren are spending their vacation in Have-
'°Mr. Grin W. Hayes has returned after 

lengthy visit out West.

Miss Scammel were among the visitorsROTHESAY. from the city on Tuesday.
Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackay entertained a 

number of lady friends on board the 
on Tuesday.

Rothesay, Aug. 13.—The principal event 
of the last week was the afternoon tea 
and sale, held in the Presbyterian hall, 
on Thursday, of which Mrs. H. F. Pud- 
dington was the promoter and efficient 
general director.

■ A fancy goods table was presided over 
by Mrs. H. F. Puddington, Miss Lizzie 
Thomson and Miss Maggie Elliott. Here 
many pretty articles were displayed and 
found ready buyers. The candy table, 
trimmed with pink and white was in charge 
of Misses Edith Armstrong, Jean White 
and Gladys Fowler. Miss Fraser and Miss 
Beard served ice cream, having several 
young ladies as assistants. An attractive 
feature was the “grab bag’’ corner, pro
vided and managed by Mrs. John A. Cal
houn, of Savannah. The idea was a novel 
one and never failed to interest.

Afternoon tea was served at small 
tables, each decorated with sweet peas. 
Mrs. Henry Calhoun and Miss Ethel 
Bame» poured tea and coffee at a large 
table on the platform. Here the floral 
decorations were quantities of Shirley 
poppies, which were greatly admired. 
Mre. Andrew Blair had the supervision of 

* this department, a number of young 
ladies acting .as waitresses. During the 
afternoon Miss Margaret Evans, of Hamp
ton, who was introduced by the pastor, 
Rev. R. W. Anglin, gave a brief and 
most enjoyable talk on her trip through 
Europe, in regard to which many have 
expressed - a hope that Miss Evans may 
come again and give a fuller account un
der more favorable conditions. The af
fair was largely attended and proved a 
grand success in every way. Mrs. Peter 
Chisholm and Miss H. G. Thomson were 
general helpers about the room.

Mr. Samuel Seovil, of Cleveland, who 
had been here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
W E. Scovil, left for home on Saturday.

Mra. W. Malcolm Mackay entertained 
at bridge yesterday afternoon.

Quite a number of Rothesay people 
went on the moonlight excursion on the 
steamer Premier, Tuesday evening.

Miss Daisy Cole, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Sayre, Mr. John 
Sayre and Miss Vassie, went to Moncton 
by automobile at the end of the week.

•MM Mra. Henry Gilbert gave a large chil
dren’s party on Saturday in honor of the 
birthday of her little son, Master Dick. 
Most of the afternoon was spent out-of- 
doors, where games were played and a 
happy time enjoyed.

Another very successful little peoples 
party weus given in honor of Master Jack 
Thomson’s fourth birthday, and was held 
at “Beauty," the summer, home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J Royden Thom
son, on Aug. 2. Yet another was that of 
Master Donald Turnbull on Thursday

Miss Christine Fowler, a member of the 
Mrs. Howard D. Fowl-fe8rmisyh°ereMrfromdher home in Wollaston 

(Mass.), on a visit. Mrs. Raymond Gor
ham. of Sussex, mother of Mre. Fowler, 
is also visiting friends in Hampton. Miss 
Georgie Gorham, her daughter, who has 
been visiting her mother in Sussex, and 
friends here, left on Monday evening for 
St. John, on her return to her home in 
Wollaston, where she conducts a business.

Mre. George Jamieson, of Portland, 
was here last week, on her way to visit 
friends in St. Martins.

Mr. Sidney E. Anglin, of Toronto, has 
been visiting his brother, Rev. A. M. 
Anglin, of the Hampton Presbyterian 
church, while on a busmens tour to this
^Mr”Walter S. Fowler will return to Ot
tawa, on Monday next, after two weeks 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. fi. J. 
Fowler. Mrs. W. S. Fowler and infant 
daughter, will remain here until Septem
ber I.

Messrs. John
Vaughan, of St. Martins, were 
Hampton, this week.

Mr. Robert Watson, agent of the Bible 
Society, was in Hampton on the -th in
stant, in connection with his official
dlMis9 M. Godard, of St. John, was a 
guest of Miss Cochrane, last Saturday.

Mrs. W. Vaughan Steeves and Mias 
Edna Jean Steeves, of Everett (Mass.), 
were guests of Miss Cochrane a few days

yacht “Dahinda”
Mrs. Joseph Allison, Mrs. V alter Alli

son and Mrs. W. S. Allison were the 
hostesses at last Saturday’s tennis tea 

Miss Alice Sadlier is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Robertson. Karsahe.

Mre. F. W. Ashe and children, of Que
bec. and Miss Kroutzer, of Germany, are 
visiting at Rothiemay, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Thomson.

Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong has issued In
for Friday afternoon at 4 o -

'

’I

vitations

were George and Stewart Dobin, George 
Pierce and Ralph Cotter.

Mrs. and Miss Todd are at the Belle
View Hotel. x, tj

Mr. T. E. G. Armstrong and Mr. H. 
\ Holmes have returned after a few day® 

trip. Mr. Holmes will leave to- 
short business trip to Toronto.fishing 

night on a a
Brown and Aubrey 

visitors toJ

THE BORDER TOWNS. ST. ANDREWS.SUSSEX.
St. Stephen, Aug. 12.—A most jolly and 

delightful house party of young people 
have been spending a week at Oak Point, 
at “Welcome” Cottage, the guests of Mrs- 
W. F. Todd and Mies Mildred Todd. The 
young ladies and gentlemen included in 
the party were Misses Edith Stevens, 
Pauline Clarke, Rhoda Young, Hazel 
Grimmer, Ellen Dexter, and Messrs. Dana 
Washburne, John Barker, Guy Dyer, 
Phillip Ryan, Lewis Short, Dean Murchie 
and John Ross. Tht time was spent in 
boating, tennis and out-door games ot 
every description, and the days fairly 
flew. The young people returned to their 
homes in town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Almon I. Leed will give a dance 
at “Rock Cliffe” cottage, 
home, on Thursday evening.

The cottagers at Champlain and those 
of RoosterviUe on the river bank, four or 
five miles from town, enjoy a series of 
base ball games every evening. Both 
ladies and gentlemen are enthusiastic and 
enjoy the fun greatly.

Mr. and Mre. John Black, Sr., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Esther M. Black, to Mr. George Douglas 
Campbell of Weymouth (N. S.). 
marriage is to take place in the early 
autumn.

Miss Laura Bums, of Calais, is epend- 
Richardsonville, Deer

ise iriisf
week, left Saturday evening for Wood- Henry W. ^Darling (Schenectady^

Mrs. William Morrison, of Bocabec, is S. Osler, Mrs. C. Q.Tinch, Mr. Edmund 
among our summer visitors and is a guest Boyd (Toronto), Mi Murton (Ottawa), 
of Mrs. Alexander Donald. Mrs. Morri- Mr. W. G. Russel Ain (New York), Mr. 
son’s many friends give a hearty wel- and Mrs. Julius M. Vile, Rochester, 
come. The most interestg, instructive and

Mrs. MacDonald, of Brown ville, whose delightful entertainnnt that has been 
husband is engineer at the Algonquin, is given in St. Andrewsor many years took 
at Mrs. John McFarlane’s. place in Andraleo HI on Tuesday even-

Mre. E. C. Young, Mrs. George Lord mg ]Mt when Mrs. . A. Smith, of St. 
and Miss Nicola, of Calais, visited friends j0hn gave her brilint travel talk on 
here on Tuesday. “Our Canadian Hetage” which was

Captain George Lowery and Captain N. beautifully illustratedto limelight views.
M. Clarke were among the excursionists audjence was late and represented
to St. George on Monday, to attend the the cuiture and integenoe of St. An- 
weirmen’s picnic, taking the trip in "The drews and those wh spend their eum- 
Marjorie.” , mers here. Mrs. Smh opened the even-

Mrs. John Wilson and daughter, Mias - ,g ententamment <b a description of 
Laura, are visiting at Deer Island and the OTUntry through hich she had pass- 
Eastport this week. . edi {rom st. John t Vancouver, which

Mr. John Morrison, of Fredericton, wgg c]othed in langige inspiring in its 
joined his famUy at the Robinson cottage triotism, classical hits eloquence, and
on>r^a^Uî^ay‘ „ b • j » , v . encouraging in its optnism. For twenty 

Mre. James McBnde, last week, enter- - , M om;a «ased her audiencetained Mise MacFarlane, of Fredericton, ™n^ ^ fiowoflan-
Miss M.llan of Boston, *e Misses Mare ^ge inTspUnldTce of word paint- 
garet and Adeline Kerr, the Misses Annie f * £ a trib,e to the greatnes*"sarats-. w é as ■

««2V* ®sr £

The Messre. Wallace, of Providence tied out the great soeme 
(R. I.), are fully enjoying outings in their together Canadas anent and ffistono

“■ *c- KT5
The A. O. H. Lodge made an excursion and opened up the fflgmficent and fere 

here on Wednesday evening last from up tile wheat fie da of Manitoba and tha 
river towns, and held a very successful great West also ca* in for 8*”*™ 
and enjoyable dance in Andraleo Hall, the mention. The hmelit news lneluded. 
townspeople participating. representations of t> most mteresting

Miss Gwendoline Jack's friends enjoyed sections of the countr along the line ot 
a musicale at the residence of her aunt, the C. P. R- and the Rocky Mountains. 
Mrs. E. A. Cockbum last week. Every part of the etertainment was a

Mr. and Mrs. George Grace, of Boston, delight and was highljeppreciated by the 
who are the guests of Mr. Thomas Arm- large audience. The roceeds of the en- 
strong, visited Calais during last week. tertainment which arounted to a very 

Mre. Dugald Rollins, who has not been substantial sum will > used toward the 
enjoying very good health, left on Wed- cost 0f beautifying thfSt. Andrews rural 
nesday for Whitingsville (Mass.), where cemetery. Judge Cocbum occupied the 
she will visit her sister, Mrs. Will Rol- clia;r and in response ) a vote of thanks 
lins for one month. Mrs. Rollins’ friends move(1 by Mr. R. E. Armstrong tender- 
hope to see her very much improved on ed ;t to tj,e lecturer i; a few well select- 
her return. ed words.

Mr. W. Nesbitt, Miss Minnie Gardiner Mrs Smith made pthetic allusions to 
and Miss Ewan, of Montreal, are guests thg object for which the entertainment 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Gardiner, and had pVen and reited “The City of 
appreciate the cool air after enduring the g] on the Hill.” luring the evening 
heat of Montreal this summer. Mr E A. Smith sangwith much exprès-

Mrs. L. Stuart and family, of Houlton gioy „'rhc Maple Lea” and “Our Own 
at Rosbank, arriving on Tues- Canadian Home." Mr. T. R. Dunn, of

Winnipeg performed th duties of pianist.
Miss Norme Cunniigham, of Boston,

is visiting her .grandmther, Mrs. Angus
Kennedy.

The Hunt cottage isopen and occupied 
bv the Misses Hunt, olMattapan(Mass.)

"Mrs. Elmer Wiley and daughter ol 
Milltown, are guests o: Mre. Charles Mre
K>Ir. Frank Grimms and Miss Fern 
Grimmer, of Boston, re guests of Hr. 
and Mrs. G. Durelle trimmer.

Mr. John Kerr, of 6. John, is a guest 
at “The Inn” this w.ek.

Miss Marion McDiamid, of St. John, 
is visiting Miss Freda Wren this week.

Mrs. W. Nesbitt, Mr. A. E. Shaw the 
Misses Carrie Gardinrr, Laura Shaw, 
Jean Sprague, Eva L. Stoop, Mr. Hay 
and Mr. Snow sailed ip river oh feature

Miss Alice Fitzsimore and Miss Annie 
Hipwell returned on Saturday from St.

McKay retimed to Montreal

isit-

T. McArthur spent 6un-Mr. William
liaMitLa,Ethlîeand Vera BaiWr,

“K1 ,h™ as? D.S.. .1» i-j-

of Boe-

ago.
Hampton, Kings County, Aug. 14.

All went swimmingly at the Mason
ic fair on Thursday, every feature being 
well patronized and although the weather 
outdoors was a bar to the garden party 
and clambake, yet Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lloyd, the chefs of the day, did them
selves proud, by preparing and serving, 
one of the finest fish dinners, 
well served by a corps of young 
Qams baked, steamed, soused m butter, 
bouillon and chowders came pouring in 
upon the feeders, until the baked cod 
and accessories seemed a dispensable 
quantity. But not so, everybody seemed 
just ready for it, and to enjoy it. The 
dessert comprised melons, bananas, ap
ples and other fruit and most of the 
guests remained at the tables till the last 
line of the menu was reached.

Everybody seemed greatly pleased and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd came in for much de
served praise.

Today there is a trifle let up in atten
dance, but the enthusiasm continues, and 
all are looking longingly for the concert
^Hampton, N. B., Aug. 15.—Last night’s 
concert in aid of the Masonic funds filled 
Agricultural Hall and for two hours and 
a half the audience was regaled with a 
programme which literaly kept everybody 
in a hilarious mood from start to finish. 
The minstrel circle was backed by two 
rows of lady and gentlemen vocalists, who 

: with a fine orchestra from St. John and 
piano accompaniment, gave the burnt 
cork artists ample assistance.

and striking

last.pXi ssrLrr'siA.”*Presbyterian ^ Sun.
Rothesay, guests of Mrs. Currie,Mr. T. 

day in 
Mrs. Can-ell’s mother.

Mr. M. P. Titus and Fred K. ironeiy 
spent Sunday in Bloomfield.

Mrs. R. Morison and a°”’"uF^’ 
turned on Monday from ferry’s Point.

Mrs. John Markham, Mrs. Wiffiam Up- 
ham and party, are spending a few weeks
at St. Martins. - ,

Mr. J. D. O’Connel, of Cuba, is at the
Depot House. _____.

Mr. Herbert Baxter, of Boston, spent 
week with relatives in Newtown

„„ McFadgen and family left 
for Quebec, where they wilt

Her summer
It was 
ladies.

last
Mr. Albert 

this week
I*Mr George Sharp, of Charlottetown, 
visited Sussex this week. He was accom
panied by his sister, Mrs. William 
Stockton, who has been spending the 
summer on the Island.

Mr. C. H. Perry was in St. John this
week.

:

ing a few days at 
Island.

Mrs. O. 8. Newnham, Mias Katherine 
Newnham and Mise McBride are spending 
this week in Campobello.

Ven. Archdeacon Newnham is in Char
lottetown (P. E. I.) this week.

The funeral of Mr. David George Smith, 
whose death occurred in New York last 
Friday, took place on Sunday on the ar
rival of the Washington county train.
Ven. Archdeacon Newnham conducted the 
service, and the interment was in the St.
Stephen Rural Cemetery. Much sym
pathy is expressed for Mre. Smith, who 
has many friends here, in her great sor
row, made doubly sad that she was in 
Yarmouth (N. S.) and unable to get to 
New York or to be present in St. Stephen 
at the funeral service. Mr. Herbert C.
Grant, cousin of Mrs. Smith, brought the 
body to St. Stephen.

Miss Verna Brown, of Fredericton, and 
Miss Mary Abbot were guests of the 
Misses Black at their summer cottage this 
week.

Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette is the guest 
of Mrs. Almon Teed, at her summer cot
tage at the Ledge.

Mr. and Mre. Henry Todd and Mr. ana 
Mrs. F. P. MacNichol and family, are in 
St. Andrews during this month.

Mrs? William Spinney, of Yarmouth, is — - ■ . . trme^oiorim guest of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. JtgKBwgg ot HW Albe^

Mre. Thomas I. Byrne and son, Boss ' ta^’/^7Br“îf’>UTk"BUPerinte„. 
have gone to Sussex to spend several M . H ^ ^ p’rk P(Maee.),
weeks with relatives. t . hae been a guest of his uncle and aunt,

& =’““»■ H“'“
T Mr- mV1”' ^IS‘‘ltkMHavennd the 8 Mrs. Geo. C. Weldon, of St. John, who
Lewis Mills are at Oak Haven, the jg ding a portion of the summer at
country seat of Mr. Frederick W. An- the P]lome 0f h‘r daughter, Mrs. Wm. J.
drews, for a visit of two weeks. Brown, Hampton Station, was in the

Mr. Samuel McBnde is making a hnef . Thursday and Friday of last week, 
visit in Boston. Rev. G. A. Roes, pastor of the Metho-

Miss Edith Burdette is the guest o. dig). ^urch here, exchanged pulpits last 
Mies Lois Grimmer this week at the gynd wjth Rev. Samuel Howard, of St.
cottage of Surveyor General and Mrs. john Mr. Howard’s sermons were
Grimmer at the Ledge. greativ enjoyed and many old friends were

Mr. Frank A. Grimmer arrived here ]gd (o g^t him. 
yesterday from Boston and is visiting his Misses Elizabeth and Alice Estey, of 
mother, Mre. Frank Stoop. gj John, are spending a few weeks with

Mrs. David W. Brown and children, Mr. and Mre. James Floyd, Bloomfield, 
arrived from Grand Manan in the steam- Mr. Arthur W. Sharpe, chairman of 
er "Aurora” today and will spend a day aBBessors, St. John, had a couple of days’ 
here returning to her home in Frederic- filing at Arnold Lake last week, and re
ton on Friday. turned with a well-filled basket.

Miss Alice Strong, of Wolfville, is the The two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
guest of Mies Alice Crilley. O. Slipp-Mrs. Ferguson, wife of the Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blair, of Ottawa, Mr. Ferguson, of River Glade, and Mrs.
who have been guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Fenwick, of St. John, were week- 
Frank Blair, have gone to Grand Manan end guests of their parents, at Hampton 
with Miss Gladys Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Station, where also Miss Helen Slipp. of 
Edwin G. Vroom and Mr. Harold Vroom Lowell, and Miss Mabel O. Mills, teacher 
to spend a week. in the Boston High School, have been

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong and | visitors.
children started on Monday in their ! A party of young people, composed of 
touring car for a trip through Maine to j Miss Edith Humphrey, the Mwes Mabel
Isleboro, where they will visit Mr. and and Margaret McAtnty, M ss Bradstreet,
Mra W,,b„ XVbb, ,b,i, ™ i s” TL.»

of Nauwigewauk. with friends from the 
city, are having a pleasant outing at Lake 
Utopia, near St. George.

Miss Harriet D. Howard, a former 
teacher in the citv schools, was here on 
Monday, and went to St. Martins to 
visit relatives.

Miss Ella Murray, of Hampton Station, 
left for St. Stephen Tuesday, and her 
mother, Mrs. Murray, drove to Belleisle 
to be a guest of her brother, Mr. G. G. 
Scovil.

Mise E. Creary, of St. John, is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Conway, Railway ave
nue

Mr. William H. Clark spent Sunday 
at his old home, Victoria (P. E. I.)

Miss Jessie Wilcox, nurse, of Lawrence 
(Mass.), returned on Saturday after 
spending her vacation with her parents

^Miss Alice Tilley^the Wtlo^aughter of

a°d be” of her littie friends on Tues- 
also a birthday celebra-

.

Mr.
ed a num 
day. This was 
tion

in Newtown.
Mrs. Warren and Miss Ada V arren, 

of Lynn, are guests of George H. and 
Mrs. Warren. ..

Mrs. Sproul, of Campbellton, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sproul.

Mrs. Isaac DeBoo and Miss Ella DeBoo 
have returned from Quebec.

Mrs. W. H. Clark and Mrs. J. Everett 
Keith spent Sunday in Newtown, guests 
of Miss Nettie Campbell.

Mrs. M. W. Carrier, of Fredericton, 
the guest of Mrs. D. A. Vail last

Miss Stewart, of Hampton, wm a guest 
last week at the home of Mr. and Mre. 
Stewart Mitchell. .... .

Mr. Anderson has rented his home here 
to Mr. Blanchett, who with hie family 
will occupy it during the fall and wroten 
Mr. Anderson is going west, and Mre. 
Anderson and children will visit for a 
time among friends before joining Mr. 
Anderson. Much regret is felt hme at 
the prospect of the family leaving Rothe
say permanently.

Mr. Warren Cole, who spent a two 
weeks’ vacation here, returned home to 
Sackville on Monday.

Mise Alice Shannon, of Annapolis, was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Hender
son on Sunday. _,

Miss Dorothy Purdy, who has spent the 
past two years in England, is expected 
nere Friday, and will receive a warm wel- 
come from her many Rothesay friends. 
Miss Purdy will be a guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Hall. .

Mre. Rupert Turnbull will entertain a 
number of friends at a drive and lunch 
at Ray’s Lake, on Friday.
. Mr and Mrs. Isaac Moore returned 
from Anagance on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Mabel Blanding returned home to 
Boston on Monday after a week spent at 
the Kennedy House.

Miss Ella Thome, of Fredericton, 
iting Mrs. and Miss Brock.

Mrs. Wilrich gave a large tea on Friday

j i There were numerous new 
features in the get up of those composing 
the circle and the jokes on local jierson- 

and passing events were richly cn-

HAMPTON
Hampton, Aug. 12.—Miss Dora Purdy, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Purdy, 
who is superintendent of a ladies’ under
wear manufacturing establishment in 
Wakefield (Mass.), is spending a month 
at her home in Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Whitman, who 
have been visiting toi some weeks in 
Nova Scotia, have returned, and are at 
Heath Hall.

Mr. John Taylor, Mrs. C. F. Taylor, 
and Mias Taylor, of Rothesay, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McLeod on Friday 
last.

ages
joyed.

Y
NORTONwas

Mrs. C. Brown and daughter, Marion, 
left on Monday for Montreal, where they 
will visit Mrs. Brown’s son.

Misses Rebecca and Elizabeth Elliott 
are visiting in Annagance.

Miss Hattie Robinson, who has been 
visiting Mrs. R. D. Robinson for the 
last few weeks, returned hom» c-* Mon
day, accompanied by Miss Laura B. Rob
inson.

Aid. W. H. Palmer, Mrs. Radford, Mrs. 
L. Allison and Miss Jean and Mary Al
lison spent Tuesday and Wednesday with 
relatives at Highfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot G. Ashbell are 
receiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a daughter.

Dr. D. S. Cleveland has gone 
home in Alma, where he will spend a 
short vacation with his parents.

Mrs. Thomas Heffer is ill with typhoid 
fever.

Miss Bessie Suffren returned Monday 
from Charlottetown.

teftenioon \lrAvitv entertained some Miss Gertrude Clarke, of Moncton and 
Mu» Ethel ,”cvAreynd^ at tocheon on Mr. Howard Peam, of the Sussex Min- 

h” >'ounB y aral Springs, were married in Moncton
n P TWer has returned from on Wednesday of last week. They will 

Mrs. R. • T d here, leaving make their home at the Depot House.
Boston and spent Tuesday ne , Mr Gcorge r. Palmer, of Moncton,
BgM?ssf°Mlrif Domville came home this visited Sussex on Tuesday

, , Montreal Mr. E. P. and Mre. Vanwart left on”lr fand Mre. Stair have returned from Tuesday on their vacation. They will 
* i i spend a few days up the St. John River
Mr and Mre. W. E. Foster are visit- and then go to Digby. 

ling at Bathurst this week. . Mr- E'™er Sinnott, of the Sussex Mer-
Last Saturday evening's dance was in cantile Company, spent Tuesday in fet. 

charge of Mre. Tumbull and Miss Madge John.
Robertson. Mrs. Northrop and daughter, of Otta-

Mrs Ellison, who has been visiting her wa are guests of Mrs. Ganong. 
daughter Mrs. W. G. Peters, returned A very delightful picnic was held at 

'home to 'Apohaqui this week. the “Bluff” on Wednesday last. A few of
>[r >' a Jones of Vancouver, has those to enjoy the outing were:—Mr. and 

been sending a few days at the Ken- Mrs. Geo. White, Jr Mr. and Mrs.
' r/v" 8 Waiter Fairwcather, The Misses Benson,

Colonel and Mre. Toller, of Ottawa, who Jean Allen, Hattie Robinson (St John), 
have been visiting Lady Tilley, have re- Jean White, Sara Bvme, Mabel Murray, 
,1 home I , «|4M| 'MB Blanche 1' ownes, Laura Robinson, Jean
1 Miss Mabel Thomson has returned from Langstroth, Mary MacArnoy, Ella and 
n‘T„ Hazel DeBoo, Lena and Gertie Sherwood

Mr William Donald, of New York, who and Nellie Hoegg, Messrs. Herbert Bain 
«pent three weeks here with Mr. and Mre. Gordon McKay, Charles Fairwcather,
L°mertonTM™d°ay ^ R°the6aï’ ^ ^ Ch!' Benson! RaIph" Freeze and°Mr° Red-

spent a vacation here at the homes of his the guest of Mr. and Mre. Stephen Tayl- 
eister, Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, and his or. ’ f,
0,0,1 TaHv Tillev Mr. I red McMackin and Mr. Hazen U.

Miss Frances Stead was the guest of the Keith, of Boston, visited friends in Sus- 
Mirees Robertson at “The Cottage,” on sex this week s,
fami.lay, and attended the dance on Sat- Mr. W. Baird spent Thursday in 
urdav evening.

Master Jack McCarty came home on 
Monday from Red Head.

Mr. Gravely, late of the Halifax branch , .
of the Bank of British North America, a large number of Sussex people, 
who expected to have spent some time in ! An impromlu dance was given at the 
Rothesay, has been unexpectedly trans- Bank House on Wednesday evening by a 
ferco to the Quebec office and left for, number of young ladies of ^ussex

ea,,.rdav Rev. Scovil and Mrs. Neals, Mrs, Carr
Aire Vassie left at the week-end on a (Woodstock), Miss Mary Macaulay, Mice 

six^eW^t to England. Jean Langstroth Mies Benson (Ireland),
Air and Mrs. John Mitchell and Miss Miss Louise Neale, Mr. J. C. H. Benson, 

Mitchell made a short visit to Frederic- and Mr. Benson spent Thursday at At al
t0MraSandeMre. H. A. Holmes and baby ! ^Mr^Mills, Miss Lillian .Mills and Ali» 
daughter, of Summerside (P. E. I ) arc j Dolly Harrison are enjoying the balmy 
guests at "Karealie,” the home of Aire, breezes at fet. Martins by the Sea. 
flolmes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. James b. Mr. A. Bowman Maggs, Dr. A. B. 
Robertson Her many friends are delight- Realties and A. \\. Alaggs are cruising .- t. 
ed to welcome her hack to Rothesay. John River with their motor boat.

Mr and Mre. James F. Robertson and Mr. Watt is spending a few days a. 
Miss Hooper came borne last week after ; Chipman, the guest of Rev. Frank and
• rvntA6wntD0anideandPMreUitDaniel are | " HaroeyH Dole, M.A., is visiting in St.

r^ctedVahomenthisw:kR,Ver- ^ j "«L AfcAnn, of Moncton is the guest 
Mrs. Hollenbeck, of Boston, is visiting of her aunt, Mrs. Geo. N, Pearson.

"Mr and Airs Henrv Calhoun. Miss Edith D. Merritt, of Newark, is
Mn Haren Barnaby, Mire Bamaby and ) the guest of Miss Edna White.

Norton, Aug. ll.-After spending two 
months with his son, Joseph D., and his 
daughter, Mrs. Ella Huggard, John Bell, 
of Glace Bay, returned home today.

On Friday last, Mre. Walton Kierstead 
returned to St. John after spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. L. D’. Jones.

Mr. W. H. Heine left today for a busi- 
trip through St. John and Charlotteness

Counties.
Miss Rena Beck spent yesterday with 

friends at Apohaqui.
Messrs. Frank McIntyre, J. S. Living

stone and Alfred Marr, of Norton, and 
many from the surrounding country, left 
last night for St. John to join the har
vest excursion.

Miss Florence Townsend and Miss Nel
lie McIntyre are guests of Mrs. D. 0.
Laughy.

Mr. Eldon Glendenning and Bister from 
Big Cove, Queens County, spent Sunday 
with Miss Ada Jones.

Miss Marion Heine, of Moncton, is 
visiting her uncle, W. H. Heine.

Mr. Bernard Ryan and Austin Swift 
spent Sunday at Alinto.

Mrs. C. B. Belding and sister, Mrs. Re
dan returned yesterday after visiting 
their sister at Newcastle Bridge. They 

accompanied by their uncle, Albert 
Dibblee, of AVoodstock.

Mr. Robt. Harding, of MaugerviUe, lelt 
for home yesterday after spending a few 
days w-ith his aunt, Mrs. Heine.

Miss Estella Folkins, stenographer of 
the branch railway, and Miss Stockall, of 
Monoton, left yesterday for ten days out
ing in Montreal.

Mrs. Everald Meigher and Miss Gra 
ham spent Sunday at Iron Bound Cove 

C. D. Richards, principal of the AVood- daughter, 
stock Grammar school, and his wife are (Mas.), are
spending this week with his brother-in- Cummings. Matthews of Bos-
i.w Mr o. R Partiquin. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Matthews, ot tios

Aire. Frank Bagiev is entertaining her ton, are very much enjoying a visit with 
sisters Misses Curren, of St. John. Addie Bay. , , ...Alisa’ Blanchard, Alise Griffiin, Mies Airs. E. Lee Street and daughter, .In 
Gâlley and Mr. Frank Griffin, all of St. Aubrey, of Boston are guests of Air. AVil- 
Jehn returned to the city last night after liam and Miss Whitlock, 
spending a couple of days as guests at Alias Gertrude Sharp and brother Aire 
Mr and Mrs. Patrick Coggar’s. Warren, left on Saturday for their home

Mr and Mrs. Dawson returned to in West Somerville (Mass.), after ha\mg 
Moncton yesterday after visiting at Glen fully enjoyed their visit here with Mre. 
(Tottscre Charles and Dr. 0 Neill. __

Air 8Harry Griffith returned to Moncton Mr. and Airs. Robert J. Eggleton, of 
on^Monday^after a brief visit to her home W£*«F ^

e”he new tenement house owned by Eggleton, took Wednesday’s steamer for

S™55ÏÏÎ““"”k“Cre 1.,«*-**«.”«Jt<z stna ss’sx**returned on Tuesday after a two weeks’ Mr. and Mrs. Jas. LougLhery enter- nurse, her
outing at St. Martins. t»ined their son Nelson and Miss Has- mer on Saturdai last and ‘s '*9™ng

Air. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil and Miss ,2m. of AVaterford, on Sunday. parents Mr. and "û0 has
Helen Scovil, spent the week-end at St. Mips Nellie McFarlanc, after a week Arthur Garden °/'' ref d sca' a r here 

John. . „ I Martins, and returned home on Monday. at MiiHream, has returned home. been enjoying the beautiful sea air nere,
Alisa Janet Sinclair left On Saturday Mr and Mrs. T. C. Donald, Hampton Misses Allison are enjoying a few days returned to his home on iridaj.

evening for her home in St. John after station, wffi leave on Saturday to join . E Harm<v8 summer resort. Alias Alargaret Aladden and her nephew
spending a week in town, the guest of jfr and Mrs. A. B. Bums, St. John, in D ye0 jg. Peareon was called to Nor- Mr. Frank Howard, of Boston (Mass.), 
Aliss Walker. a week’s vachting cruise in the latter’s ']a8t Saturday and yesterday from are occupying the Madden cottage tor one

Air. and Mrs. AVilliam Jordan, of Mon- motor boat, on the St. John river and o„wex bv Dr. H. G. Folkins, whose little month. _ , . . ..
treal, arc guests of the Misses Jordan ita tributaries. bov is in a critical condition. Airs. B. B- Aim-ray, of Calais, is the

Miss Bessie Boyer spent Sunday at Skiff Mi8a May McDonough, graduate nurse -, naniel Robertson, an aged citizen, guest of Airs. Herbert AVadsuorth.
Lake, the guest of Aliss Helen Dibblee. 0f a Boston Hospital, is home again at * ’ confined t0 his bed and is gradu- Mr. Harry AVorrel made a business trip

Mrs. W. W. Hay, Aliss Alay Alailey and ! her mother’s residence. Hampton Station. 8 , jjj _ to St. John on Tuesday.
Aliss Cassie Hay are visiting at St. John Miss Hamlyn Harrison, of Montreal is ■ He]en poihins c]erk for E. Har- Aliss Sadie Douglas, of St. Stephen, is

a guest with Dr. and Mrs. Ryan, Lake- ' ^ pons js spending her vacation with the guest of the Alisses Rigby this week, 
side. _ Milktream friends and relatives. AILss Jean Sprague of AVoodstock, who

Aliss Anderson, of LjTin, is a guest of - Alberta Kellv who recently re- lias been the guest of Airs. James StoopMr. and Mrs. J. M. Seovil, Passekeag ^ ^ ryigitiyg ber for this week, took Saturday’s train for

Mre. Horace Longly and her two chil- S18^'s AUidifFinnmre'rltûnied °d>Albert Miss Alabel Richardson, of St. Stephen, 
dren, of Renforth, are guests of Mrs. W. 11 d Siting Miss Alaggie is enjoying a visit to her relatives here
J. Brown today. ' this week.

Rev. John Walker and his brother, of - Folkinr and daugh- A very large number of excursionist* onparents,a<Rev. MUlidge* and Mre. Walker' ter! of Wilmington (Mare.), will leave on'Monday enjoyed a moonlight trip here

(Me.), are 
day last.

Messrs Royden Smith and Edwin Gove 
took the island mail to St. Stephen, on 
Monday. ’

Mr. Thomas Black is quite ill at pres
ent.

Miss Lou Rideout, of Boston, who has 
been visiting relatives in Calais, is the 
guest of Mre. Howard Rigby this week.

The Misses Clarke, Cassidy, Tinker and 
Davis, who have been occupying one of 
the cottages on Navy Island, returned to 
their homes in Houlton, on Friday.

There are ire goodly number of handsome 
yachts in the harbor at present. One of 
the number left on Saturday last, Unomc 
III, owned by Alfred Lincoln, vice-com- 
modore of Hingham s>Yacht Club, Hing- 
ham (Mans.). The yacht was a particu
larly pretty one, a fifty-foot gasoline 
cruiser, and had on board a jolly party, 
some of whom were Mrs. Lincoln, Master 
Edwin Lincoln and Mrs. John A. Baxter. 
The trip from Hingham has been all that 
could be wished for, the weather being 
very favorable. They stopped at Christ
mas Cove, Rockland, Camden, Northwest 
Harbor, Bangor, Castine, Rogue Island, 
Cutler, St. Andrews, St. Stephen and

to his

is vis-

were

Stephen.
Senator 

on Friday.
Mrs. Alexander Boy! has been 

ing in St. Stephen and returned on Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Cummings and 
Nellie Gertrude, of Foxboro 

the guests of Mrs. Michael

President Newcombe was in town Sat-

UrMrs. Arthur Garden. Airs. Gladstone 
Smith, Aliss Bertha Carson and Miss 
Bessie Wren enjoyed being in Eaatport
on Tuesday. , , .

Air. Albert Waycott of Cleveland, is 
among St. Andrews frends again and is 
given a hearty welcome. Air. AVaycott is 
at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Miss Agnes Carson, of the_ Polyclinic 
Hospital, New York, is with her family, 
having a needed rest. Miss Carson holds 
a responsible position in this hospital.

4 party of ladies and gentlemen took 
tea at “The Badger” on Saturday even 
ing last and enjoyed a moonlight evening, 
returning by the late train.

Mrs. Alinnie S. Shanks. Mrs. Minnie 
Kvle Benjamin and Alildred Benjamin, 
of Lewiston (Me.), are gests of Mrs. Nor-

home. v „
Air. Aubrey ■ Johnston, is spending a 

few days at Northern Head, Grand Man-

Alr. Tannahill Crilley, who has been in 
England during the past year finishing 
his medical studies has arrived home to 
spend his vacation with his mother, Mrs. 
Alargaret Crilley.

Aire. A. A. Laflin is visiting Airs. 
George Gay at her summer cottage at 
the Ledge.

an.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock. Aug. 12.—Mr. James W. 

Aste returned on Monday evening after a 
vacation spent at Old Orchard Beach 
(Ale.)

Miss Annie Hipwell is enjoying a 
month's vacation in St. Andrews and St.

risJohn.
An excursion under the auspices cf the 

Sussex Institute Band to Point du Chene, 
taken advantage of on Thursday by

Aliss Bessie Grimmer has postponed her 
leaving for AVinnipeg until the middle or 
end of September,

Mr Richard Shaw, of Edmundston, 
gave his parents a pleasant surprise on 
Tuesday night by arriving on the night 
train. He is not in his usual good 
health, but in a few days St. Andrews ait 
will put him in good condition again.

Airs. Walter AI. Alagee, of Boston, 
who has been visiting in St. John, is 
with her many friends here, who always 
give her a warm welcome.

Air. AVilliam J. Davis is improving in 
friends will behealth daily. His many

to hear of his improved condi-pleased 
tion.

Airs. Bartsch and grandson, Alaster 
Hermon Bartsch, of St. John, were pas
sengers by steamer on Monday and are 
visiting Airs. Nathan Treadwell.

Air. Leo Loughran, of Boston, is enjoy
ing his vacation with friends here.

Judge Cockburn and Air. Henderson 
Magee spent Alondav in Eastport.

Mrs. Henry Smith and family, <*

and Grand Lake.
Air. and Mrs. R. B. Jones reached home 

last week after an extended visit in Chat
ham.

Surgeon-Major Sunder, of His Alajesty s 
Civil Service, India, reached AVoodstock 
on Thursday on a two years’ furlough. 
Aire. Sumrsr returned on Thursday after 
a visit in St. Andrews.

Rev. AV. B. Wiggins and Mre. Wiggins, 
of Aloncton, were in town on Thursday.

i
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• Woodstock, arc petered at Kennedy's 
.this week.

g Rev. Father Oieill, of Elizabeth (N. 
is visiting $ brother and sister, 

Mr. Henry and iss Kate O’Neill.

after spending a month with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Gallagher.

Prof. Tweedie, of Sackville, was in town 
for Sunday at the "Weldon.”

Miss Frances Godfrey has returned to 
St. John after spending some weeks at Pt. 
du Chene, the guest of the Misses Steven.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore spent Sun
day in Moncton, the guests of Mr. and

Thursday after a visit to Hampton and 
St. John.

Miss Kethro, of Chatham, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Kethro.

Misses Mabel Scott and Loretta Major 
returned on Saturday from Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickenson have

real for some weeks, returned on Wednes- Sydney, where she has been spending the 
winter and spring.

Mrs. George Palmer has returned to her 
home in Moncton.
: Mrs. Stanley Southerland and children

cadie. He will go thence to Halifax an<ft 
Barrington.

Mies Margaret Campbell, of Auburn; 
(Mass.), has been in town the guest of? 
Miss Lutes.

Mrs. Seymour Gourley and son, have^ 
gone to Windsor to visit relatives.

Miss Mabel Fulton, of Boston, a profee^1 
sional nurse, is spending part of her va-i 
cation with her sister, Mrs. C. F. Cox. 

Miss Louise Beck is home again afteH 
Mrs. Douglas Ward is visiting fnends ; a sbort visjt in Cape Breton. 

m Campbellton. i Rev. J. W. Cox and Mrs. Qox, of Phil-.
Mrs., J H. horggatt has returned from ! adelphia, have been visiting Truro rela*i 

Wentworth. | tjves
Miss Frances Brownell ia spending nerj Mrs AvPry Hiltz ie Siting friends ini 

vacation at Bate V erte. | Boston and Lynn.
Mr and Mrs. B. A. Morrison have re- M„ Cartben> of MaHen (Mass.), ia e( 

turned from St John and Boston. i t of p w Snook.
St Jotoarren 6 retumed from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell are visit-

Mise Marion Sterne has retumed from n , lp- ^Lilian B.)
N.. GU..™, ,h.« » h_ b«n visiting “S Ü™ L. T CE

Miss Marion McKeen is the guest of dT and 
Miss Vera Robb at Tidnish. I “r- ,a”d Mra', Jamels Yu,11>. G^

Mre. George Grosman and child, of wmh (Conn.), have been v,siting Mr.
Femie, are guests of Councillor and Mre. and •'“”■ ■ nlarL
John Crossman. Mre. Crossman left ! , Mra- Thomas Patillo, of Bridgewater, 
Fernie during the recent conflagration i °een visiting her son. Mr. T. 8. 
and escaped to McLeod. Her husband ia ] Patillo at his cottage at Folly Lake.

A wry successful garden party waa 
on the grounds of t6e j 

First Presbyterian church by the Worn-/

day. /: Mre. Agnes McSweeney is spending 
some time in • Shediac, the gueet of her 
sister, Mrs. J. J. Walker.

Moncton N.B., Aug. 14.—t; Special.)—
The tremendously high tides yesterday i 

broke down many dykes and effected much I Mrs.'F. Moore, of that town.
damage along the water front near the ; Miss Grace Bell, of Moncton, was the , a young son.

Moncton, Aug.B— Mrs. J. Oovert is Moncton Amateur Athletic grounds. AI guest of Miss E. Emmerson at Pt. du pila Tardine of TWnn who had
'pending some til with friends in She-! large section was broken in by the swol-j Chene this week been visiting the Mieses O'Domell, went
liac. : len waters which flooded the athletic Mrs. h. J. White, of Moncton, is home on Saturday

Miss. Jennie P!e has retumed from grounds to such a depth that one bund- ' spending a few days at “Riverside" this Sister St Daniel of Antieonish ia vis- 
.Trnre, where a had been visiting red small boys went in swimming over, week, the guest of her sister, Miss Web- iting her parents, ’ Mr. and Mre.’ Daniel 

‘ fnends. the baseball diamond and tennis courts, ; ster. Hotran
Miss Hazel Kn,t ia in Apohaqui, the making a unique sight. ! .«“> A Bourque, of Moncton, has been Motber St. Anthony, of New Glasgow,'

guest of Mies An» Parks. loday a couple of feet of water re-, visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Bourque at visite(i et \!arv’« Convent here last
Mrs. W. D. lishop, of Worcester ! mains in the field and half a hundred; Brule. £”k She was once ^ther sunertor

(Mass.), and MreW. Boomer, of Great rafts may be seen floating about. In Mr. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, spent Sun- here mother superior
01 Mr‘ “d ^iwere obi^ttcat^ * "** ^ C,e„ Demers son of Mrs. S. J Den,

ST deptlTTfrseveral ÏÏT ^
r^mma Pri, Miss Jennie Dernier, ! STiXtBSUB & S2S^£SSi ^ ^ ^ ^ * &

Miss Josephine Floyd, of Westfield i impassible; the railway track being uti- _______ neue (Me.), are visiting their cousin,Rob-
, UVla^'.), and Mi. Grace Williams are \ üzed as i. highway. Adams, ^ Strathadam.

spending a weekit Shediac Cape, the The police last night made a raid on ST. GEORGE. w JIl8s, °’ Barker’ °L ^trethadam, ,s
guesfs. of Mr. andilre. H. W. Sumner. Henr)' Cormier's hotel which was search- „ . ho,™e fro™ ;$ethU™

Aire. James Besis in Hillsboro visit- ®d -but nothing found. The proprietor Leorge, Aug. 13.—On Monday the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robinson snd
ing Mrs. W. H. Ifly. ’ of the Brunswick was arrested yesterday Aeir Owners and AAeir Fishermens Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker, of Strath-

Mrs. J. Roberto is spending a week *or Scott Act violation, but the case was Union held their annual picnic. The day adam, are receiving congratulations over
. in Shediac, the get of Air. and Mrs. dismissed. was all that could be desired. The steam- the arrival of baby boys.

J. V. Bouraue. ' " * A party of Scotch farmers who are er Henry Eaton came in about 11 o'clock Mrs. Mitton, of Moncton, is' visiting
’ Miss Katie Smi, of St. John ie the touring Ganada, passed through here w*th between 400 and 500 people on her sister, Airs. W. J. Lewis.
1 guest Of Airs. G. orsman. this morning and went to Prince Edward j board, the Maple Leaf Band accompany- Miss Maggie McCullam, of Tabusintac,

Aliee Pearl Pn has retumed from Island. On account of conflicting arrange-1 ing the excursionists. The sports opened is visiting Mrs. T. J. Jeffrey.
Waterville (Me.), 'here she was visiting mente the party did not stop here but i with boat racing, Mayor Lawrence’s mo- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brackett and

* friends. ’ went directly to Pt. du Chene, where ; tor boat winning the silver cup given daughter, Irene and Miss C. G. Camp-
Miss Ada McAt is in Hartland, the th®y took the government steamer for j by Senator Gillmor. bell, who spent several weeks with Mr.

guest of Airs. J. V Boyer. ’ the Island. | A very interesting game of baseball was Brackett’s aunt, Mre. George T. Howé.
t Air. and Aire. LG. Marr are in Hall- -------------- ! played in the afternoon between the of Strathadam, have retumed to Lâw-

fax, the guests c Air. Marr's mother, I SHEDIAC. ; Thistles of St. Stephen and the St. rence (Afàss.)
> Aire. J. H. Mart. j , j George Club, the score being 14 to 13 in Donald S., Creagh'an and L. J. Mae-
yf ‘Mies Lily O’Brieis spending her vaca- Shediac, Aug. 14.—Mise M. Jardine, who : favor of the St. George team. The con- Mahon spent Sunday in Chatham; John 
tiou an Richibuc, the guest of her : haa b®®" spending some weeks in town j 'ert in the evening was very enjoyable. D. Creaghah and Robert H. Armstrong,
'mother. ; the gueet of Mrs. H. A. Scovil and Miss, Mrs. Agnew, of Red Beach, gave several in Burnt Church,'' and Fred Dalton.

■ Mrs. Walter Dadeon has gone to St. | Smith, left on Tuesday for St. John, : readings. There were solos by Mr. R. T. Charles Barton. John Morrissy and
John, to visit relaves for a few weeks, j where she will remain for a abort while j Wetmore and selections by the orchestra. Bryan Hennessy, in Loggieville.

Miss Maud Kndes is visiting friends! before returning to her home in Boston. | A grand ball closed the day’s festivities. Miss Annfe K. McIntyre is visiting her
in Aimheret. j Ml8s Tnxie Nicholl, of Amherst, is the Mrs. Foster, Miss Foster and Misa sister in Montreal.
. Misa Jessie Hdereon haa gone t0 i fYe.6t ^er aunt» V. Bourque, Alice Foster, of Beverly (Mass.), ar® Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hâckie have a
•Belleisle for a brievacation. street east. visiting relatives in town. young son and Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Mrs. John Paint is in Amherst, the' Mias Garland, of Boston, who haa been Miss Ella Duke, of St.5John, is apend* Barrow, a daughter.
, gueet of Mrs. S. BBrown. * 1 visiting the Misses Melanson, Mam street ;ng a few days in town Mr. and Mre. James Stables were visit-

Miss Carrie Webn is spending a few j ®ast, for the past month, left town this Judge Cockbum, J. A. Belvea, F. B ing in Rexton the last week, 
weeks with friendàn Petitcodiac. I _. . . , , , . Hartt, AI. P. P., and R. E. Armstrong, Miss Afabel Hildebrand, of Chatham, is

Mre. Douglas Rihton has gone to Syd- Mre- Clayton Dickie and daughter, Alisa were in town on Monday. visiting Miss Nellie Hennessy.
ney to visit friend! hav® r”en^V left Shediac Çape Migs E„a Bmith of gt John ig the Mjs8 Jennie Crammond is visitihg at

, . Mrs. Baker, of klifax, is the guest of and removed to Dorchester, where they gueFt of >liB8 Mary R. Johnstone. Burnt Church.
, Mr and Aire. Watnan ; intend residing. *1W» tM. Mies Blanch® Soley, who has been Mrs. Clifford E. Fish, of Melrose
. . .Alre. James Sivelam has retMhed after Mr. D-P®a<k returned to AUiert this 8pending , few days ^y, Mrg jame8 (Mass.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. E.
i ?AlTr VtiltWt fiends in TV atemUe|we* .tie,7* to to lo* h, St * A. _ p . „ ^ t
Vre Grace Ch man ré in Sackville, giest of her aunt. Mr, J. C. Bray, The Thomas Kent gave a very pkas- va^n^ih ^S^^thV  ̂Ï

visitmg her cousin Mme Alice Stewart. | Rutherford of New York is ant Party at Lake Utopia on Saturday. Blackville. Spicer.
night Ù MonZT* °n spending^1» week fn liwn, the guest’ of Mrs Reynolds and Mre. Lock Cameron Mrs. Susan McAllister is spending her Mr. Lyall YoAe of the Canadian Btnk

The Alis'ses MaAret and Nellie Brean Mre. W. B. Deacon. Main street. On and ^ildren, of Leprcaux, spent Monday , varehon at Bay d„ Vm. " • /. , ol ^"ee’inB7d 1̂WaterA
are visiting relatif in Charlottetown Wednesday Miss Rutherford, in company , I. Mw Jamie Gremley is visiting fnends h» vacation m town with his mother,

v, . ^ , ï,. with Mrs G L Kinnear visited Mono- Miss Jessie Wilson after a visit with I m Fredencton. Mrs. Z. E. Yorke.
WRhemîna Gorhraimhave gone to Bar- ton friends. ' ' * fri®"ds h®Te returned to St. John. j Alias Estelle Crammond, of Rhode Is- °r Ambrose McNeil, of Halifax, re-
ropstield (N S ) l’apend some time with Mr. Sydney Kaye, who has been spend- Mr®. Clarence Clare and son, of St. ; land Hospital staff came home on Tues- cea* V sp®n* a daVs in town.^
friends' ^ ing a week’s vacation at the Weldon John, are guests of Mrs. J. Sutton Clark, day, after an absence of two years, to Mr. and Mrs. George Cole, of Amherst,

Mrs Melville AtKean ia staying with House, retumed this week to his home in at L Etang. spend a few weeks’ vacation with her are visiting relatives here,
friends in ("hnrlot'tnwn ! St. John. Mrs. K. G. Hickey and children, of father, Charles Crammond, Sr. Mrs. W. H. Magee, of Annapolis, who

' Dr. C. A and V, Murray retumed on ' Rev. W. Penna and Mre. Pennâ, and Cambridge, are visiting Airs. Hickey's Lester Crammond, of the North Syd- bas been «siting; Miss Nellie Lyons, left
''Atôndâv from Dttwa where the doctor - Mr. Arthur Penna, retumed Tuesday parents. Air. and Airs. Andrew Kennedy. | ney branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia, I°r -'faPPa,'on Monday to visit her daugh-
Aâd beeh attetlcftn a dentat convention. ! after spending some days with Mre. Jae. Miss May McNichoI, of Eastport, has left for Sydney today, after a two weeks’ te£' Mre. Newcoinbe.

-35-tiAiibunr ie among ! Dustan, oj[ Moncton. been visiting Mire Ethel McNichoI. vacation here and at Burnt Church. ^rs. Robert Aikman entertained a
,rj ’ i Miss Perkins, of Boston, is the guest of —— Mrs. Mary Elliott and her daughter, P®1*^ of young ladiee on W ednesday after-

NFWPAQTI F Mrs. Graham Jardine, of Vancouver, n°on m honor of her niece, Misa Leon-
ULnUHOILC have retumed from Rexton. ard of Montreal.

Newcastle, Aug. 14.—Hon. John Mor- Rev. H. A. Brown and Mrs. Brown Ml” Celeste Pierce is visiting her sis- 
| Mrs. G. Ross returned home this week rissy and Miss Mollie are making a trip will leave today for a fortnight’s visit p.re‘ *^e Forbes, in Point Tupper

Aldemian AlcLed with Mre. AlcLeod1 after spending a few weeks at Notre around the coast from here to Bathurst, to their former home in Elgin, Albert , v ... ...........................
and family, ha* toe to Summereide to | Dame. the chief commissioner on the way in- County. _ Mrs Walsh, of Pugwash. ie visiting her

(spend a couple of veeks. i Aire. Fraser and Miss Hopkirk, of Ot- pecting the roads. —-4-------  daughter. Mre. J. D. Gillespie.
Aire. G. H. Bugs left-on Monday for j tawa, who have been at the Weldon Rev. N. Savoie, of Bartibogue, and his SALISBURY"-' : ' -™”1 5e01*® HoIt and „^laa of

Windsor, ^vhere eb will remain for some House, left town this week. brother, Andrew, from the United Com wail is, are guests of Mre. William
time with friends. . The Misses Lena, Hazel, Hilda, and States visited Newcastle friends this Salisbury, N. B., Atig. 13.—Rev. R. S. Rl'an- _ , .

• Mrs. J. AlcD. coke has retumed from I Minnie Tait in company with their guests week. Crisp and Airs. Crisp, of Milltown, N. B., M”- Haselet arrived from the west a
Charlottetown, w re she was visiting ! Miss Hazel Palmer, ,of _ Fredericton, and Roy Somers, of Moncton, retumed are renewing acquaintances in Salisbury few clays ago to trend a month with her
friend». | Miss A. Hatheway, of New York, are en- home on Wednesday. Blair AlacLean and are being warmly greeted by many r"^Trr,crT ' Knowlton.

. Mrs. J, A.-Flett nd children are spend-! joying the week at thein summer cottage went back with him. old friends. Rev. Mr. Crisp was very J- A. Geary, of Moncton, and Mr.
ing a month in Sypey, the guests of Mrs. i ®n the beach. .. - Mrs. James Cooke, of Moncton, was popular as pastor of the Methodist . 1 la7* Gillespie,, of Amherstare spend-
Flett’s parents, Ml and Mrs. Hillson. ! Miss Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, who the guest of Mrs. Matthew AIcCarron Church here tehibor twelve years lnS a few days with their families at their

V Miss Catherine tice has gone to New- left on Monday on a trip to Riviere du this week. • ago. His friends are glad to see his «"îî?®6’ “,ve,”<1*- T ... .
castle to visit hé brother, Rev. H. C. : Loup, invited her sister, Mrs. Jas. White, Tne Aiisses Stronach, of Moncton, were health improving., Mr. and Airs. Crisp ,, Veronica Loasby has retumed
Rice. .. . . | Mam street, on Saturday of last week. visiting friends here this week. will leave for St.',&hn on Friday en ?^rTnV* to fnende ,n Amherat and

-'••■Mr, Hugh M. jtewart, of Halifax, is. Mre. H. Archibald, of Sackville, was >Ijssee Vina and Dorothy Edmunds route to their home in Milltown. M.h* « » , , D
'trhtmmoLr"l,VnSte^rtthe ^iWeek^81 g gj* " °f frienda at Chatham h Mr6' BU" A' T*e^ wh°=e bea,Uti^1 bom on MondJy afte? a yZlptot w™," B D. Bent spent Sunday at Baie Verte.

Mrs. E. A. Willson has retumed from ! Mr. and Mrs Bicknell, of Bostim who Mis8 Rita Maltb ie vigitiD Miga An. o{ Fernîe, Tas^in Saltb™- lis week Southern States and th® Dr. and Mrs F. F. Bent, of Pugwash,
.Shediac, where 9c has been spending : have been vmitmg relatives at Shediac nie AleIander Douglastown. visiting her sister-in-law, Aire. A. E. Canary Islands are guests of Air. and Airs. James A.
part of the summf. Cape, are at present the guests of Sack- y g v parker of N York i, home Trites W,°°,dland entertained a Trueman, of Truemanville.

The Misses Sadijand Elsie Alanning are ville friends. on vacation ’ ’ ^ Air ' George R Dobson who came nUm» ^r f y°ïï? ad.ies at aft®m0™ tea Miss Matilda Trueman, of Trueman-
visiting friends in Charlottetown Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, of Biver- . Mr. George R. Dobson w-ho came on Monday. Miss Avora MacLeod was ville, is the guest of Mrs. C. B. Embree.

MreJ1 A BayJis s'pendiM à week in side, who have been spending a week c/a ',“1*J^ , 'r’ ,Tv hTM? °* a“endDt!!e th® eu®** of honor. Mr Ackland, assistant pastor of the
Charlottetown. ’ | with Mrs. D. S. Harper, “Sunny Bree,” ed a fe/ “‘♦v ™v h Mr’J°b" ,Mr. and Mre H.. A, Webster went to Baptist church spent Sunday in Halifax. White's Cove Queens county Aug 14

MM .Fannie. 4°ns left on Monday left on Tuesday for Sussex to visit for a ^ J' MacKed «us ert T. Dobson, was m Salisbury, on Tues- Kentville on XWednesday to attend the ig,. A. A. Gaetz, of Maccan, has been I-Dr. W. M. Taylor of Zl t ^-isit
evening on a visï to friends at Riviere short while before returning to their home , , fCnnn i lact At- it.„. n„L„ ,, „ r , . tu?îraI .. I"a; Webster s father. spending a few days in town. , ing his brother. F. S. Tavlor

-du Loup. ' in Albert county. Tennie H nârt, » Zil’J 1 • i Z iPl, ? • o J „M”- ^utt- %t Newcastle, is visiting Mrs. E. A. Carr, of St. John, has re- I Alias Maud McLean of St John is theDr. Harry Thomson spent Sunday at On Saturday of last week, Mr. and °f, H™' ’Tohn bla 0.Idh°™e *” Sahsbnry and is Rev. F. M and Mrs. Young. turned home after a visit to her parents, | guest of Mrs. L. P. Farris *
Point du Chene. Mre. Harper, Mr. O’Reade (Albert), Mrs. - 0 ” ^ jSSSLJjl nl ** * f h brother’ Mr* XV llham XT°1^Tu?3day;,on the invitation of Mr. J. Mr and Mrs. A. D. Walker. | Dr. F. D. White and wife of Milford

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Roee left on Mon- H. S. Bell and the Misses May and Bea- , ' * c . ‘ v C . T,e . , , ,, , , , * '^ • °^ mens r6V g W. Cummings spent Sunday in! (Mass.), who spent a few dave with the
day afternoon on . trip to Charlottetown, trice Harper visited Moncton. hridlZid Mil Z r- g 8U T %,Ce "eam ,Bale held on the church .social club with their wives and a few st. John ! doc.tor-5 parêntB, Air. and Airs C M

Miss Luella Kimear ie visiting friends: Mrs. McDonald, of Petitcodiac, was the C^°nan’ ^rore ta" grounds on Saturday evening by the worn- fnends ervioyed a delightful day’s outing Rev j L Mm. Mine of Jersey | White, have returned to their home
in Shediac. ! guest of Mrs. W. A. Russell, Mam .street, «»= ' T Z the United Bapt.st church netted at Port Grevilk Sailing from govern- City_ were 0f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ! G. Wetmore Gunter, a highly respected

Mrs. Perry AhcMahon and children : this week. . ... H";,Bawlor W,U rea,de m Dewiston, $3,.30 and was a,very pleasant affair ment p.er, about 9 a. m. they arnved at Read on Slmday. : young ^man of tins' place, died on Alond^y
have retumed Iron P. K. Island, where: Miss O’Regan, of St. John, is visiting - ■ „ socially, _________ Port Greville in time to witness the )ligg Edna Raker is spcnding her vaca-: and Was buried at Jemseg. He was sick

.they have been spaiding the summër with Airs. L. Comeau at her summer cottage • J bn Morrimy is aid up with a nnBPUCDTrn 6ch°A°,ner E*llda' A™°"8 tionat her home in Barronsfield. ! <™ly a few days. He was operated on for
Relatives". ; on the beach. br°ka" pZer,ed ® 39 1 a9 DORCHESTER ,and ’J' N' Mis, Alildrcd Carter is visiting friends ! «PPcndicitis. Herbert Parlee and wife, ofMr. and Mre. S^mour White are visit-1 Mrs. Chas. Pickard, of Sackville, was ca*J u ■ * . . , , TWnWt^r Amr Tnhn n TY>r- Fugaley, Mr. B. L. Tucker, Mrs. Long- . Parrsboro. ! St- John, came here to the funeral and
ing friends in Bospn. j in town during the week. - & muc in Place f ri V rv c i’ \ u ^Ller’ Meaere. M. L. and Ali^s Blanche Thorbum has retumed 1 rcturned to St. John on Thursday

Aire. Thomas Reetwood, Mre. Leslie! Mr. Myere, who has been spending a f Wednesday evening at the home of -ter. of Elmsdale (N S.), has been in Hugh Tucker. Mr. and Mre. A. O. Sea- aftp r a tZhonTin ^helbum™ : Roy Dean, of Portland (Me ) is visit-
Lanson and little «on have returned after week with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster, da6- ». Lyons AMerton, when hts eldest town on business or the past week. man, Mrs. Hassle!.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brennon of Ôx-ford is^it in8 his parents, Mr. and Mrs ChcTter

Alain street east, left on Tuesday for his dau,fhter' Beulah Ag”®6. was married to Air. Inglis Wetmore, of Boston, is Day, Aim. Dow. AIiss Edith Knowlton, . M‘6a M.yra "rannon, ot Oxford, is visit- . D|aQ o£‘Robert; ,s paiat
home in Quebec William A., youngest son of Edward O’- spending a few weeks in town the guest Mr. and Airs. Robert Aikman. AIiss Leon- mg friends m town. Gordon Scott son of X C Scott r fit

ÀÎL Bessie Davison of Moncton, is the Donnell, of Newcastle. Rev. H. A. Brown of his sister. Airs. James Friel. ard, Air. A. E. MacLeod. Miss Avora 1>. Barbara McKjnnm, of Los Angeïes. j^^”" VC. SerttofSt.
Mrs L N Bolique arrived home on guest of friends at Pt du Chene. officiated, assisted by Rev. J. G. A. Col- Miss Pierce, of Boston, who has been MacLeod. Miss Harris. Mre. Whidden. haa been the guest of her brother-in-law, j d >h®r®' guest of Mr. and Aire.

Monday after an «tended trip to Quebec, Miss A. McSweeney, of Moncton, is fi"houn- of MiUerton. There were about the guest of Mrs. O H. Horne, for two Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Currie, AIiss Hespeler, F/,' tndn^oTl visZte'l,?-‘hornTte yvlT I Mrs. Robert Orchard, of Boston is via-
Riinovieki and Riviere du Loup. Air. and1 spending some time at the Point, the l»0 gueete, of whom some were from or three weeks, wiU return home m a Mr. and Aire. W. B. Gavin, Mr. and Mre. eft today on a visit to her home in Wal- itj friendi5 at the
Aire. Noel, of - Baitletord (Saak.), accom-lguest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker. Moncton and Newcastle and one from few days. M. D Walsh Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Geary, 1»®®. . ,1 Henry Durort is confined to the house
panied Aire. Bounjie and will be her gueet Miss Ethel Wry, who has been at home Calgary-. . . Mr- and Mrs- Fred R®8an and Party- Mre. W. Gillespie Misses Nellie and Jo M,fts B®ssl® Hunter entertained several , with rheumatism.
for a few da vs for the summer returned this week to ./h® house was beautifully decorated of Sackville, were m town with their Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Langille. °f her young friends at her home in x[rg r.r0 ,)lev { »drit , ,

Mrs. William Tveedie. of Sackville. is Bouton, accompanied by her sister, Miss w,» cedar and golden rod ’The bride automobile on Sunday last, the guests of Mrs. P L. Spicer, Mr E. Gillespie. Misses Church street on Tuesday evening. ! been ;i6lUn'E her uister.'Mre. h’F Whte.
snending a week in thé citv the guest Jennie Wry. The Aliases Wry intend re- looked very pretty in a white gown, and AIiss Nellie Palmer. Margaret and Ray Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. -------------- retumed to her home veeterdav
of her sister. Mrs Peter Snider. siding in the States. toZralnîs rine  ̂The" Mükrton* oXn» Mr’ J°h" £ ¥”dryJS b°me f”.the honeé GMr“»nd Mrs ^ J®' TRURO. Miss Alary Orchard is spending a few

\fr a nrl Aire Fmpst (4ivan snpnt Sun- Miss Andrea Faturelle, of Boston, is ^paragus vine. I he MiUerton orchestra summer months from the Harvard Law honey, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nordby, Mies daV6 jn t]ie c;tvday in Sheffia?: ? visiting tt the home of her brother, Mr. "TXTtL »f 6Üver’ School. He will return in October. Fraser Mr and Mrs. J. H. Cameron, Air. Truro, Aug. 12,-Mre. W. H. Holmes krs: Charie^f A. Dewton, of Caribou
Mrs. F. Taylor, of Petitcodiac, is the Emil Paturelle, Alain street. mLfe’s’nonurintv ’ MrZnd AfnTo’8 , M"’ R’ ,HU J: McGraîh and ,itt,e H M ^Wvlie Mre Pridha ' ""d m”' ?" daughter Aims Helena, gave a large (Me.,, formerly of this place, is visiting

guest of lier son Dr F A Tavlor Alias Ferguson returned last week to “T'® « popularity, -lr and Aire. O- daughter, of Fredericton, have been in M. \\)l:e, Aire. Pndham and Alms lawn party this afternoon on the spa-i friends here and at White’s Point.
Mrs. Price and little son returned on her home in town after a pleasant visit ° ”“eB toar aRp® S'Thei wTbve a,.week- the gUeSts of Mr" Harry C _________ C,0US 8®ounds °f Bellevue. Tile hostesses Rev. Mr. Somers, student at Alount Al-

Alonday from Sussex, where they were with the Misses Evans, Main street. tour’ atter *h,ch ^ ^ llve McGrath 1UUCDCT were charmingly gowned. They received ii60n_ ^ assisting Rev. Mr. Gregg in hifl
Visiting relatives. I Mrs. Dunn, of Moncton, was the guest neS?: . of Vo-di* u . Mr" and Mrs' James Fnel "turned on AMHERST. their guests on the wide veranda where i Bervices.

Miss Viola Clark has returned to Sack- ! of Airs. Cox, Calder street, this week. beenreengagedtoteaéh the Lhoél Tt Tu?eday a,fter a short trip to St' John Amherst Aug 13-Mre M M Stem* tea’coffeT\ cake a"d sandwiches were j The Kel,y brothers have about complet-

Mr. W. A. Cowperth waite, of the Aber- ! Misses Hogan, of St. John, visited town Uav« H^L. ^R h’ A FÆéton ^ and Mrs. John Germans left on ^ had an" enjomMe time. "Law”1
( deen High School staff, returned on Mon-j laet week. On Fnday evening the ..Lsses Leard, Chas. Johnson, William Palmer, ' Sundav in‘town ' ’ Saturday for Belmont, where they will tennis and croquet were indulged in by Florenceville, Aug. 15,—Messrs. O’Brien
<Uy from Boston, where he has been Melanson entertained the Misses O Leary, YVm. Beckwith, Gordon Leslie, Charles pAr 1 \ . spend a few weeks. n f tvp qtq 1 and Ellis of the St John “Globe*’ who
Bjiending hiB vacation. He left on I..,-, Mol-,™, nnd H^an bain, tb, .Maoartbn, ll.bott Moon,,, j,n«. O'- ^J,, î™ C.,1 Pridh.™ and child, are gnaata ", pro.i.dal ionni,' ton-iawnt i, •* -lit. . dtivln, ton, th,«„h thi.
*!£ aSSS etSod I •ream, and Mra. Sackville. SS' SSL"» éSff ^ "• “ »» f > . fA* '™"” — - «•

! Boston where she has been spending some ure among those spending the summer at have gone west. panied by her mother, . 1rs. . y mms. Dr ç W. Hewsan spent Sunday at f'tL-I ™ aiVe thl ! Mr and Mrs D AlcGaffigan retumed
months with Dr. and Mrs. Bourque. Pt. du Chenu. Mr. and Mre. Crocker and Mr. and Mre. , Api<>ng those leaving here tins week Pugwa6h. y of Truro are uniting to give the visitors ; ^Wednesday after a ten days’ tri^to

Mr. Edgar Newhouse, of .New York. | Mr. Leon Melanson left last week for P. Deveau and two sons, of New York, are for ‘h® west on the harvest excursion Mrs. C. E. Ratchford and family are a pe? A committee of ladies, "ed y a ten-days trip
was in town on Monday attending the E. Island to enjoy a fortnight’s holiday, the guests of Air. and Aire. Arthur Robin- ''’er® ^,IesBrs- Herbert Palmer, Farrer and spending a few weeks at Pugwash. lnvr,,;r'„nd Vr—' Af-Kai^reépive 1 Gordon Pitts, of Ottawa, who has been
funeral of his sister-in-law, AIiss Ellen Mr. Raymond Leger retumed recently son at Holmes Lake, Little South West Ja,r,k J , ' , _ . AIiss Bessie Harding has retumed from ... ,V . ,i T visiting at Rev I) Fiskc’s left for Fred-McSweeney. after a vacation spent up the St. John Miramichi. J- H. Hickman spent Sunday in Tidni6h. the visitors eacn afternoon at the Lorn- ! ^“*”8 ^ Thursday

Mrs. Anderson, of St. John, is staying river. The Misses James, of Portland (Ale.), Ttdmslv Mis* Alay Bell is on a short vacation to , e Eauns. today ere are t\\o at t'iarencc shannon D D.S arecentgrad-
with friends in town. 8 Mr. Reg. Walker, who spent some are visiting Airs. Annie Sweezey. Air. T F GiIIesp.e is spend,ng some Pugwash. homes, one g,iven 1by!Mrs "-H. Holmes ' uate'J Haïvard kft this week to begin

Air. F. A. Eyman. physical director of weeks with his parents at their Pt. du Miss Margaret Chalmers, of Belledune, time in Chatham With relatives. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cole spent Sunday and dal>gh^r'and the other by the Ten- ^ practice o{ denti6trv in Fredericton
; the Y. M. C. A., left on Wednesday for Chene summer cottage, has returned to 1* visiting her aunt, Mrs. Doran, of Nel- Aires Aland Robinson and Alias Hanson, at Parrsboro. ”JS Club t,1, !-g d • ‘ nator Ale-: Mj M McLeod ha's returned to take
|his home in Wellington, Ohio. Mr. Wei- Montreal. eon. of Sackville, spent Sunday last in town. Mrs. Chapman and Miss Cutten have Ray’ 2” ^ureday evening there is to : eharge o{ ihe 6choo, at We8t Glas6ville.
lington made many friends during tl«e Mrs. D. Pottinger, of Moncton, was the Mr. and Mrs. Gilmour G. Stothart Miss Zimmerman, of Edgehill, Wind- retumed from Wentworth. exctlrs on.to r oII> Lake, and on and yan(ifor(j Boyden of Boa-
year he has been in the city, who wiU guest of friends at Shediac Cape this visited Bathurst this week. sor, has been spending a feew weeks in Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Bird are home from ! ^ rl(“'iy exening t e tennis clu i are to be ^ave been visiting Mrs Boyden’a

l be glad to welcome him back again. week. Miss Annie Blackball, of Caraquet, is town, the guest of Airs. M. G. Teed. Pugwash. ^ ™ the Provincial Agricultural ; parentg )Ir and )lrg Petere. They re-
Miss Porter, of Amherst, is visiting Miss D. Johnson, of Sackville, was the the gueet of Airs. Lena Doran, Nelson. Mies Frances O’Keefe has retumed | building. . ome of the young ladies meet i tumed- to ^bcir ]lome on Friday accom-

rfriends in the city. guest of the Misses Evans on Tuesday of . Dr. Sproul came home from Ottawa on BATHURST. after a short visit in St. John. ;the incoming- trains to greet the Strang- panied by 5Im. Peters.
-Rev. Air. Opie, of Buctouche, spent this week. j Saturday. Bithurst 4ug. 13.—Mrs. J. B Haehev .Mre Charles Bent has returned after a | eI® as C> ,rome' I Airs. Wm. Hagerman is visiting her

K^’v-sday in town. On Saturday afternoon of last week, ! kcorge and Alias Gene Kelly have gone returned' from Chatham vl61t to kcr S18ter' ^rs- Curry, at ! 'Rss - a jone Groves of Lynn, Is a motber, Airs. Love, who is ill in Glass-
Dr. L. C. and Aire. Harris have return- Mrs. E. A. Smith entertained a few lady to B" K Island. Ali^ Abbotti of Rexton ia a guest of Ila’npt™ gUCEt of her coasm- Mls9 Mmme ^ ^ , ville,

led from Shediac, where they were spend- friends at an enjoyable little veranda tea Air. and Mrs. Allan Hack spent the ' q Duncan Air. Charles Gallaut is spending a fort- 60"- Air. and Aire. Wilmot Hunter are re-
ing a. week. at her residence, “Bellevue," Alain street pd9t. tew da>-s at the latters home ln MitsM Connolly' haa gone to Millin nlfkt m } r'?Ce **"*** Ieland- BQU,k® °k “living congratulations on the arrival of

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bread have re- east. Miss Bessie Lawton assisted in the De.r.by’ r . _ „ . . , ocketi fora visit of sonw weeks Air and Aire. C.C, ^wman, of Pitts- siting her sister, Mre Alorns Wilson. | a young son.
turned to their home, in St. John after serving. Among those present were: AIiss , EmnseSmallwood went to (amp- vhrk of Halifax is visiting v“ vT'’ and Mr", " l”' Bowman, of ^.Ir- and y!rs- ^ ■ ,J'r RoKer9 ha\ e as Airs., Roy AIcCain is spending the week
spending a few days with Mre. Bread’s M- Jardine (Boston), Miss Perkins (Bos- °" Saturday to visit Alias Ethel Mi*» Clark, x, visiting New York, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. their guest Miss Beryl Calder, of Piéton. at her old home in Waterville.
parents. Air. and Mrs. B. Charters. ton), Mrs. H. A. Scovil, AIiss C. Smith, V.G xire Boudreau- who has been a guest aV-8 W?kLv , , ^ t> MrS' /' L' Barnhl11 haa r®t,,rned fr0,n Greenfield Presbyterian annual Sunday

AS5&-'• -mï^"srir:,asTTï;.F”?'-A-SMrtrJrsrMr and Mrs George Valentine «r. delightful little afternoon tea when Ml-* *' . , White sp<nt . unaa.v at 1 mousie. | Mr. blank Keatz has returned after a geles, is visiting relatives in Truro. music, prize giving, etc., wen- featur»
«pending a few days ^ f^uTfo .£ France* Dickson, of HiUsbord, L ^ '* ^ ^ ^ >1^^ ^ j ^ ÏX,. left on tidied ”* ! ^ '°"

Miss AI. Temple, of St. John, is visit- | ^̂nfV» " i hSxLS»

4ng fnends m town. Miss Bray, M^ss Lawton the Misses Mary E. Fish. , Misses Mallory, of St. Paul (Minn.,, are Airs. M. E. Keith spent Sunday in Mre." McLean? of ShTbenacadie is in
Afr. and Airs. James C. Gross, of Hills- and Almnie Weldon, and AIiss Beatrice Miss Catherine Rice, of Aloncton, is guests of Mrs. Thos. Burns. Moncton. Truro a guest of Mrs O Gillesnie’ Alma N B Aug 1?

"Ztes“rR6PHdm\I re ,LVMk én t0:'n' Hvtur\finm> W«U l ft V Visiting her brother at the Afethodist par-| AILss Nellie Elhatton is visiting relatives , Mr. Leon Alass has returned from P. E. Air.' Edgar Coffin, of Boston, has been 115, I. O. G.’ T.,
-Mrs. n. n. AJcGrutn, r6turnP(i od Miss jVlinniç \\ 6|fiori left this week od sonsce. I in Dfilhousic I It-lsnri : rr r p j • .. • . .1 * -.1 ,v

jJThureday to her home in Fredericton, a visit to friends at Hazel Hill (N.S.J _ • Mise Martha O’Donnell retumed on Mre. H. W~hiteJ,who.haa^)een, m1Alont- : Alisa JElla Sitnnyai-. hat jetumaL-frgm^tiyes, leaving t.hi« ^Vibfna- £Cont.inuwf on “

Mre. T. Lament and Miss Maud Lam
ent went to Chatham this week and will 
remain for some days before returning to 
Boston.

Mrs. W. H. Murray and little daughter 
visited friends and relatives in Caraquet 
and Bathurst and retumed to New York 
on Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Fraser, of Chatham, 
were here during the week.

Mr. T. McManus, of the Bank of Mont
real, St. John, is spending a vacation with 
his home people.

Mr. J. Sproul, of Sussex, is a guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. McNichoI.

Mr. J. H. Wilbur, of Manitou (Man.), 
was here for several days during this 
week.

Mr. Bernard Frachat, of New York, is 
a guest of Mr. J. Martig.

are guests of Mrs. E. C. Goodwin, Baie 
Verte.

Mrs. W. E. Bates, of Mystic (Conn.), 
is the .guest of Miss Bessie Currie, at Tid- 

j nish.

MICT0N

.

RICHIBUCT0
Richibucto, August 13.—Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Jardine are visiting the former’s fa
ther, James Jardine.

Jasper Pine, Purton Flint and Roy Wa- 
then left on Tuesday on the harvest ex
cursion.

The Misses Hogan and Dr. Frank Ho- 
gati, of St. John, who have been visiting 
their brother, W. H. Hogan, returned 
home today.

W. Arthur Cowperth waite, vice-princi
pal of the Aberdeen school, Moncton, 
who has been in Boston since vacation, 
arrived in town today to join Mrs. Cow- 
perthwaite in a visit to her brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Sayre.

The Union Sunday school picfiic, which 
was to have been held today at Lake 
Elsie, Mill Creek, had to be postponed on
account of the rain -Mrs. Wm. Sleep have retumed to their,

Michae( Kelly, of St. Martins, is spend- home in Ontario, 
mg a few days with Mr. and Mre. L. R. Messrs. Bert Hayes, George Morrison, \ 
r _ f Alfred Murdock and Murdock McGregor

Ered Irving went to Campbellton yes- have returned from the Y. M. C. A. boys’!

Set %6-r-, bp- •* -ai&nssry'ÆAforefos® £ h rd A b °n S fa™!y V Barreboro for a few days. j last night. Good music was furnished by
Aloy8 ng , cTurch grounds. It was very Mr. Warren-Grant is spending a few | ProfesEor Go,die and some of the ladies.
rSJT amoant realized being in days m Dorchester . 1 Among those present were Air. and Mre.

t $75°- . , ..Mrs; Grace Robb is spending her vaca- t-rank H M„. A_ T. Hatcher, Mrs.
wTvTTT i TT’ who1for®°™' tion at Londonderry. [ A. D. Calderwood, Mrs. AI. Dobson, Jdrè.
7^ke. wah9 visiting at her uncle R O. Mr Perry Borden has returned from p Pa, Mrs. Prince, the Aliases Nel- 
Learys, has returned home to St. John. Northport.^ . | lie Lanigan. Belle Palmer. Emily Camn-

-------------- Mr«. B. James Lawson was at Home to b Jardme. Hattie Dixon, Grace
about thirty of her lady fnends on. M ed- F the Mi8SC8 McMichael, Miss Boss 
needay afternoon in honor 0i her guetst, , A.. n _Dr. Barbara McKinnon. a"d T c = ^sses PHnc.

Mrs. Ernest Dwyer has been the guest : and ^essrs- Mclncrney, Kent Whs-
of Mrs. S. L. Lawson since her removal, "n> ,,G®°rge Alclnerney Donahoe Limb, 
from Highland View Hospital this week, j Davld U oods' Dr. Leighton and Bonar 

The Misses Annie and Elsie Bickford, of | ax' •
BelleiBle. (N. B.), are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Foreythe. . _ . . , .

Mr. John E arrington has returned to ; after an extended visit to friends in 
his home in Kingston (Mass.). Montreal. Miss Campbell will return to

Mr. George W. Cole is spending two hcr home m London at the completion
of her visit here.

The Misses Boss and McDonald, of

gt)|i at' Ferme.
Mrs. Chas. Blanche and children, are ( held last evening 

visiting in Parrsboro. |
Mre. Wm. Larson, of Pictou, is visiting ! ans Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. The 

her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Aecott, of this «rounds were prettily decorated and the 
town. i local band gave their services. Ice cream

Mr.Loring Christie is visiting friends at j afid home-made candy were sold to the 
Summereide (P. E. I.). I large number who gathered.

Miss Shand, of Windsor, is the guest of I Mrs. E. A. Smith and Miss Jessie are 
Miss Florrie Sleep, Victoria street. j visiting in Pictou County.

Miss-Edna Mclver, of Boston, has been i Mre. Fred Fuller has come to town, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. for the week from her cottage in the 
Mclver. j country.

Mre. Lugsden and children, who have) Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Mingo are on a. 
been the guests of Mrs. Lugsden’s mother, j motor trip through New Hampshire.

Mrs. C. S. Waugh, of Selma, was in 
: Truro last week.

■

REXTON

PARRSBORO.

Miss Ida Campbell, of London, is visit
ing her niece, Mrs. Annie D. Calderwood,

weeks in Parrsboro.
Messrs. Douglas Lawson and Philip j .

Bates are spending two weeks camping at Springhill (X. S.), are the guests of Mrs. 
Tidnish. A. McNaim here.

Mr. J. A. Grant, son of Capt. Grant, of Mies- Sadie Forster is visiting Migs 
Wallace, who for the last twenty years j Marne Girvan in St. John, 
has been living in Victoria (B. C.), spent j Miss Laura Mitchell returned yesterday 
yesterday in Amherst, the guest of Mr. : after a pleasant visit to Moncton.
H. M. Canfield. i M illiam Murray, of Moncton, is visit-

Mr. and Mre. Chas. Fraser, of Moncton, ing friends in this vicinity, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fraser on Sun- ; Miss Janie Cail, daughter of Jonathan 
day. , j Cail, of Trout Brook, is visiting her pa-

Mj*s. Andrew Jackson and children are i rents, after an absence of a few years in 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! "N an couver.
George 0. Siddall, Westmorland Pt. | Herbert Curran, who lately returned 

Mr. Ernest Bent has returned from Tid- ! from Western Canada, is on a visit 
nish. | parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curran.

Mr. and Mrs. Beattty, of Seattle, were Mrs. Frank Hogan and her sister, Mrs. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. XV. Moore on Prince, visited Moncton on Monday. 
Wednesday. The Presbyterian Sunday school picnic

Mrs. M. L. Tucker and Mrs. R. Hunt- w_as held at Graham's Point on Tuesday 
ley, of Parrsboro, were guests of Mre. afternoon and was well attended. 
Solomon Nelson this week. A large number from here attended the

Mr. and Mrs. James McLeod and family , garden party which was held in aid of 
have, retumed from Pugwash. i the Catholic church at Richibucto bti

Miss Blanche Connors, of Boston, is the j Tuesday an Wednesday, 
guest of Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Rupert ^r- ‘Staples, of Newcastle, has joined

his wife, as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George X. Clark.

J. Kent M heten, who spent his vaca
tion with friends here, will lea\re this 
morning for his home in Boston.

X' Miss? Irîà ilteev 
the Wèék*6 visitor

Miss Grace Kayi of St. John, is visit- j Mrs. H. A. Scovil, Main street, 
ing friends in tow. Mrs. T. V. Cooke, of Moncton, is at

Miss Edith Trtfman, of St. John, is Shediac Cape, a gueet at ‘Tdyle Wylde.” 
visiting in the citjj :

.

WHITE S COVE

6 month’s visit ti St. John, where they 
were the guests >f Air. and Mrs. E. J. 
Fleetwood.
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4 IT PAYS TO BORROW MNLY.of the struggling idea and :

— "~5 BErr=t^-
and Toronto the movement spread in ten 
years’ time to Montreal and Quebec, to 
Halifax and St. John, to Winnipeg and 
Brandon, to Regina and Edmonton, to 
Victoria and Vancouver, and to far-away

nT tof£.11: “ i rx^P^Tn"zrs — - t
rveS:-ofr^. ^ <*^ **».-».*****
cruelties were perpetrated and hushed up. ~ whom it . -£ landing the respect of rough

those who are charged with the conduct who quickly recognize virility and g 
of the great organs of public opinion in uineness of character, but will not toler-

», ,«*- - i— i d.™. «-»■■■

vigorous body. He must be of the 
that likes to get things done and

does not give up when things are not Local exhibitors should now be prepar- 
He will have to face diffi- j ing for the big fair next month.

should be made a record-breaking show.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sent by Mail to any address In Canada at 

One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to any 
address in United States at Two Dollars a 
year. All rubscriptions must be paid in ad
vance.

TO BUY A

MANURE SPRE/DER! men,
Men who failed to perform their daily 

IMPORTANT NOTICE Usks were ^verely whipped; sometimes
T,r^B^"etZ,Se*nntdb.yd$?w.°”S they died under the lash, and the death 

the Telegraph Publishing Company. j certjficate ascribed it to consumption, or
‘Correspondence must be addressed to the . Mrinkimr too much

Sditor of The Telegraph, St. John. *| maybe, as in one case, drinking too mucu
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
is issued every Wednesday and Saturday by j 
The Telegraph Publishing Company o St 
John, a company Incorporated by Act of the 
legislature of New Brunswick. i

ion£. SStW

r .

riF you do not have to bor- You will make no make in 
row, so much the better, buying either one of the right 
But in any event have a working, durable I. I C. spreaders, 
spreader of your own this I. H. C. spreaders e not built ex* 

vear. The increase in the first crop cessively heavy, buthey have the
more tha’n’pay^he princ'lpaT^nlHnter- ^"IraftSas'lfght^^s.b.et'an,

est. It will cut down the labor of ma- spreader. V
nure spreading. It will make the work The machines diffein certain fea- B 
agreeable. There will be no waste of turcs, but each have pd strong broad » 
manure. You will have a more fertile tired wheels, simple d strong driving ■ 
soiHor | .

p e nSe. ,
For the only way you can get all the value I. H. C. local agent ill supply cata- 

~outof the farm manure every year is to logs and explain t distinguishing 
use a spreader. There is absolutely no features of each mache, or show you 
comparison between results produced by a machine at work - that you can 
hand spreading and machine spreading, choose wisely.

The Cloverleaf Endless Apron Spreader 
The Corn King Return Apron Spreader 

CANADIAN BRANCHES: Calgary, Hamilton, London. Montreal, Ottawa, ReglnSt. John, Winnipeg 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICAChicago. V. S. A.

(Incorporated) ______

realm.
If the plan is successfully carried out— 

and it should be—the editors of the
Press will be invited to England as 

of the Press of Great Britain.

NOTE AND COMMENTin a 
kind’ water.’ ”

Fortunately the public spirit has at last, 
been aroused, and the system has been 
denounced at great public meetings held 
all over the State of Georgia. There 
have been similar agitations before, but 
the state was unwilling to relinquish the 

it gained from the work of the 
convicts. Greed did not hesitate at blood

A better decision is hoped for ' and industrial resources wall see some- 
The state is better without such thing of social life in the Mother Coun- 

The conditions revealed shame try in its best aspects, and be brought 
’ into touch with persons of eminence and 

distinction and their fellow laborers in 
the field of journalism of London and the 
provinces. Guests and hosts, Mr. Brit
tain says with reason, have much to learn 

this mutual intercourse which

oven
U

going his way
cnlties and work on problems far from 
outside help, relying solely upon himself.
He ought to he hard to whip.

“The professional forester cannot hope 
for big fees and certain pleasant sur
roundings of life which crown distinguish-1 England is suffering from an out-
ed success in some other professions. The | break of murder and burglary. Illinois 

bestowed upon the

the guests
Facilities will be given for the full and 
free discussion of questions affecting the 
welfare of the Empire and of the Press. 
The visitors will have opportunities for 
the inspection of British naval, military

Reports from all sections of the province 
indicate that big game is more plentiful 
than has been for twenty years past.

advertising rates

Ordinary commercial adverllsements tnklnk 
the run of the paper, each insertion,
^Advertisements of Wants For Sale, etc.. 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births. Marriages and Deatna. 
25 cents for each Insertion.

revenue It

jlmoney, 
now. 
revenue, 
civilized society.

violent race riot. And the presi-first prizes which are 
great lawyer, the eminent physician, are I dential election is coming. Our neighbors 
not yet open to him. He must be con- need a national sedative, 
tent without much luxury; he will have * * * . t>
to spend a good deal of time out of reach The latest despatches indicate that Pro
of the ordinary comforts. He must be mier Scott will have a majority of ten m 
able and willing to rough it without com- a House of forty members, but that of the 
plaint—to sleep on hard beds, to eat four cabinet ministers the Liberal leader 
homely fare, endure prolonged exertion WBB the only one re-elected.

On the I ...

has a

AUTHORIZED AGENT
The following agent is authorlzedto can- 

rass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- 
?raph, viz:

*

nure.
AnyFORTY YEARS HENCE

Among the prophets who have been 
reading Canada’s future of late have been 
Lord Strathcona and Earl Grey. They 

j agreed in predicting, that during the pres
ent century the Dominion would have a 
tremendous population and take a prom
inent place among the constructive peoples
of the world. Lord Grey, indeed, is said REASON
is evident that no reading,” he maintains, 1 nC
to have expressed the opinion that one In the British House of Commons the 
day the seat of government for the Em- other day when Mr. Bellairs asked the 
pire would be in Canada. The Monetary ! First lord of the Admiralty for what 

looking ahead also. It | practical purpose the engines of the In- 
believes we shall have a population of j domitable were being subjected to the 
fifty-five millions by 1948. "This result,” strain of racing at full speed across the 
says the Toronto World, “is arrived at Atlantic, and whether it was sufficient to 
by reckoning a fifteen per cent, natural justify the expenditure of the coal in- 
increaee and immigration. As regards im- volved, Hon. Mr. McKenna replied tU* 
migration, a basis for calculation is sup- the practical purpose served was that of 
plied by the official returns. In 1871 the an endurance test at high speed, 
year’s arrivals numbered only 27,773. In It is now said In London and m British 
,881 the total had increased to 47,991, and ; naval circles that the Indomitable was 
in 1891 to 82,165. A period of world-wide ] run at racing speed for a special reason, 
stress followed, lasting almost a decade. The theory is that, in the event of war, 
and the number reported in 1901 fell to the Lusitania and Mauretania, of the 
49149 After that, an improvement set Cunard Une, would be turned into corn 
in’ increasing continually until m 1907 the ships, and would do fortnightly runs with 
arrivals reached the comparatively enor- vessels of the Indomitable class as eir 

total of 300,000 souls. In the same protectors. Protected by one
Luistania would be entirely

Wm. Somerville

#nat.W«kl8 geltatayh from
should lead to a better understanding 
and closer realization of the political, so
cial and industrial conditions that pre
vail in the United Kingdom.

t

ST. JOHN, N. B, AUGUST 19, 190»
other hand, if he is at all fitted for his A familiar and honored figure diaapp 
proiession-and a few weeks of actual through the eudden death of Mr. J^de 
forest work or good summer echoèl work Wolf Spun. Of great age, he preserved 

... ,, ,, , ,h he ia or not—there not only remarkable vigor but a keen in
, . rich reward—life terest in the Ufe about him, in the newe

“ 0P“ t0 ‘tuT'LL oHLutiful, - the day in poUtics, in busing - 

surroundings, | in sport. Four score and nearly ten, far 
beyond tfhe psalmist’# span, he had grown 
gracefully old, and to the last he had 
found life good. Thé world will say death 

him without warning, but we

If you prefer, wrl direct to our 
branch house nearesyou for any In
formation desired.GERMAN FOLLY

Several German newspapers, which are 
not to be suspected of trying to be fun
ny recently gave prominence to the fol
lowing absurdity:—

"The Emperor'William has given the 
German nation a good example. Ac
companied only by a cruiser and a tor
pedo destroyer, the Emperor passed 
coolly and quietly through the lines of the 
British fleet, and accepted the homage 
of the British warships. The Emperor, 
in so doing, revealed a cool courage which 

Germans have lost in these days of

in the open
healthful and congenial 
creative work of unmatched usefulness in 
any material field, a place of large res- 
ponaibility and dignity, and with it all 

a fair living.
"If the forester’s temperament i* aoien- 

tifle he wiU have the joy of the discover
er -"J organizer and knowledge in a 
rich and almost virgin field, while if it 
be practical he will have the chance of 
sharing in a national work of prime un

people both now and

Sheriff’ Sale.STRANGE POINTS
IN HAINS CASE

I Times has been There will be sold a Public Auction oV 
Saturday, the ninelnth day of Septem-1 
ber, A. D. 1908, at elve o'clock noon aw 
Chubb’s Corner (sccalled), In the clty-J 
of St John in tt province of NeWj 

«Brunswick, all th« estate, right, uu*i 
and Interest of th York Theatre and! 
Victoria Rink Comjny. Limited, in an®, 
to all thoee certainots, pieces and P*fj 
cels of land situât lying and being l 
the city of St. Joi, and described 
follows, namely: .

“All of that lot or ract of land eltuatf 
lying and being in th Parish of 
now City of St, Jc n,n the county of sut 
John in the said \< ovee, bounded as ioi- 
lows: Beginning ai a lint on the northern 
side of the City Road,listant two hundred? 
and sixty feet from Snley street, tbencet 
easterly along the saldDity Road one hun-j 
dred and seventy feet, «nee at right angle»! 
northerly two hundredand thirty-five feetj 
or to the southern Une cthe railway grounaai 
thence westerly along the last mentioned ^ 
line one hundred and g'enty feet or to tnet 
eastern line of a reserVl road laid out anO| 
to be opened when reqred by the Victoria 
Skating Club of St. Jen, of the width of, 
sixty feet, and thence ioutherly al?ngr,y?5l 
eastern line of the sat road to the City,. 
Road at the place of beginning together| 
also with all the estât right, title, inter*, 
est, property claim andlemànd both at lawj 

, and in equity of the sd parties hereto oti
Washington, Aug. 17.—The shooting of the first part of, in, la, out of and upom

F Annin has recalled a tragedy the leasehold lands, roperty,E. Anms nas recanea a » ' rights, rights of way. asements, members.!
of 17 years ago, when Thornton J. nains prlvlleges conveyed by James A. Harding,
shot and killed Edward Hanmgan in sheriff of the city and :ounty of St. John,
snot ana a t0 Lewls j. Almon andTbomas MacLellan,
Hampton Road*. • , executors and trustees t the last will and

Both were well known in social circles teslament of Robert Rbertson late of In
in this citv and at Fortress Monroe, dlantown In the city an county of St. John,where they7 had visited. When Hams ^Uire.^hy ^nstrume^nde^h^ han^ an | 

finally acquitted a storm ot protest A D recorded i the office of the
arose from the people of Hampton and Registrar of Deeds in ad for the city and

LrrnnnHinn «untrv county of St John, In.ibro 46 of record*
th* surrounding coun ry. follo 138, 139 and 140, onthe seventeenth day I

Ned Hanmgan and Hama had gone to o? February A D 1893: 
the fort about June 9 and, according to Als0 the following lot: pieces and parcel*
4.„«+;vw/mvv Vinrl not been on friendly terms of land under renewabl lease namely: testimony, had not Deen on menuy A certaln l0t, piece oiparcel of land situ-
for days. On a Friday afternoon they ate lQ the clty of st j0hn and bounded 
were out sailing in a big canoe. Hams, and distinguished as “eglnntng at a point 
who had the reputation of being a skilled thirteen (13) feet six 6) inches from the 
Bailor, had often used the boat and was ‘^^0’hTch°wftVcarTeton,
thoroughly familiar with its management. Btreetf thence running northerly at right^ 
Near sundown a squall came up and from angles seventeen (17) fet thenc® the
the stories of witnesses^ Hannigan was ^.on^^n^S' (he^s^wesfern^Uno ‘of k 
anxious to go ashore before the storm John»8 church distant hirty (30) feet six

(6) inches from the nrthern line • of 
TT * • AaaA nrVipvi thp cATioe John’s church sixty-nln (69) feet sixHanmgan was dead Inches, thence westerly on a line parallel

was beached near the breakwater just wlth ^arieton street onebundred and twenty 
beyond Admiral Robley O. Evans’ house. ,eet (120), thence southrly at right angiea,

’ Hains had shot two bullets at his life- ^^“^^U hudred"and six feel 
long friend, the second shot proving fatal. (10g) Blx (6) (ncj,ea to :he place of begin- 
Hains ran his boat into the teeth of the n,ng.” together with th privileges and ap-' 
storm and was out some time before he purtenanees thereto belong. ^ ^ ot( 
returned to shore. He claimed that Han- )giia ln sallJ )ease therof described as Be-.

about to strike him with an -lnnlng at the northweserly corner of a lot,
heretofore leased by tie said testator to- 
Joseph D. Emery, thene running westerly 
on Sewell street sevenf feet more or lo 
to land held by Galbralh Holmes under the 
will of the said testate, thence «"‘bsr J 
on the easterly line of the said land held 
by Holmes as nforesalo eighty feet to the 
northerly line of lands leretofore leased by 
the said testator to the said The Mechanics
Institute, thence easterly along the said line
of the said lands last motioned to the soutn 
westerly comer of the said lot leased t 
Emery and thence nortltrly on the wester 
It line of the same lotto the place of be 
ginning.” together with the Privileges and 
appurtenances thereto blonging. A certs: 
other lot described in he conveyance from 
one Galbraith Holmes to said Mechanics 
Institute of St. John as lart of land held BV 
Galbraith Holmes under the will of the late 
Honorable Ward Chlpm.n and bounded an» 
described as "eommeneng at a point m 

rear or southerly Ine of the said lot 
held bv Holmes as atoesald distant from 
Che southwestern corne: or angle 
ten feet thence that is to say «
point running northerly at right a"8’es to 
the said rear or louthe'ly line ‘wenty-twe. 
feet (22) thence at rtglt angles easterly 
thirty (30) feet more or less to the eastern- 
line of said lot of land thence southerly on, 
the said eatsern line twraty-two (-) feet_ ta 
the eouth eastern corner of the said lot ana 
thence westerly on the s:,d tear or southerly 
line of the sail lot thiry (30) fee* 
less to the place of be;lnning. subject th 
the yearlv rent or sum of ten dollars, to
gether with the privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging. cû,__.

The same having been levied on and seized 
by me under an executlm issued oui of tha, 
St. John countv court against the said YorK| 
Theatre and Victoria Rtnk Company, Limit
ed, at the suit of George E. Day.

Dated this eighth 5a3C-SrmJoly’
ROBERT R. T w*

Sheriff of the city and county of St JottH. 
623-9-19

place yesterday at the residence of Rev.

came upon 
do not know that. Many will mise him. (Continued from page 1.) 

with papera in a divorce case proceeding. 
Despite the fact that Annia had been 
named as co-respondent in a euit brought 
by Captain Hains against his wife, Mrs. 
Annie had the utmost faith in her hus
band. As a proof of this, she frequently 
entertained Mrs. Hains and several times 
Mrs. Hains was taken on automobile rides 
with Mrs. Annis and her husband.

L. C. Page, a Boston publisher, who is 
at the Hotel Breslin here and who has 
published a number of T. Jenkins Hains 
stories, today made public a letter be 
published a number of T. Jenkins Hams 
more than a month ago, in which the 
writer referred to the trouble between 
Captain Hains and his wife.

. Life.
Give me a taste of life!

Not the tang of a seasoned wine;
Not the drug of an unearned bread;

Not the grape of an un tilled vine.
The life that is really life;

That comes from no fount afar.
But springs from the toil and strife,

In the world of things as they are.

Give the whole of life!
The joy, the hope, and the pain.

The struggle whose end is strength,
The loss that is infinite gain;

Not the drought of a cloudless sky,
Not the rust of a fruitless rest.

Give me the sun and the storm,
The calm and the white sea-crest.

Give me the beet of life!
To live in the world with God,

Where the seed that is sown and dies 
Lifte a harvest over the sod.

Where beauty and truth are one, 
Where the right muet have its way, 

Where the storm clouds part for stars, 
And the starlight heralds the day.

Give me the life of toil!
The muscle and mind to dare,

No luxury's lap for my head.
No idly won wealth to share. 

Whether by pick or plane,
Whether by tongue or pen,

Let me not live in vain;
Let me do a man’s work among men.

■
many
international complications. Many Ger- 

have asked themselves the anxious
question whether the Emperor would un
dertake his usual Scandinavian trip this 
summer, because there was a danger that 
the unscrupulous English would seize the 
opportunity to provoke war by kidnap
ping the defenceless Emperor while he 
was cruising far from home.”

As the Kaiser did not hesitate on sev
eral occasions to venture as far as Lon
don, and as he was not seized and held 
for ransom, it would seem that he en
countered no very dire peril by trusting 
himself within signal distance of a Brit
ish fleet. There is considerable specula
tion in Britain as to the motive which in
spired the publication of such 
in Berlin. The London Standard's Berlin 
correspondent thinks that such stuff is 
published for the purpose of stirring up 
German, feeling against Great Britain. 
Seemingly it is not at all difficult to do 
that in Germany, but the matter quoted 
Is calculated to cause amusement rather 
than anger among people who are not 
wholly crazy on the subject of the Anglo- 

If the Emperor were

portance to our 
hereafter.”

WE OF THE EAST
of late the peo-From several souroea

of these Canada have heard thatpie of Eastern 
they do not sufficiently value and utilize 
their opportunities. Prof. Robertson s 
address before the Legislature last spring, 

he compared New Brunswick

mous
period of time, the immigration to the cruisers, a 
entire North American continent had free from any interruption from hostile
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it should do, the volume of
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ef the fact that we are not 
land produce half what It 

Montreal Witness makes 
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William

nonsense

toward the new provinces
is worthy of seriousMuch that it says 

thought by New Bnmewickers;
hears the assertion

the West is developing at the ex- 
Young

was

FORESTRY
which ultimately will

in our own “Periodically oneI A movement 
prove of great practical advantage to the 
country ia the decision of so many Can

in for-

that
proceeds as 
immigration, it is claimed by our contem
porary, will grow at a rate justifying the 
expectation in a few years of a million 

Computations on this basis

of the older provinces, 
from Eastern Canada go

pense
to Mani- 

and work
men
toba and the new provinces 
quite as hard aa they did here. If more 
intelligent farming were pursued here the ^ 
returns would be as good, it is claimed I

as in the West, and the comfort found i Wild Geese,
in living and in working would be great- ^ oWs ^
er in the East than in the new province . Athwart the turquoise sweep of sky,
The West, it must be admitted, is if any- wild geese in a winged wedge 
thing more optimistic than we are in Que- | Go darkling by.
bee or Ontario, or the Maritime Prov , {ar ^gpppg beplumed with palm,
inces, and because the country is new, By cove and cape, by bluff and bay,
the spirit of ‘get there’ rules nine men Through depths of storm, through

, e i._ There is much fault to be j of calm, 
out of ten. There is muca 6peed their way.
found with a large element which holds 
land in Eastern Canada, because, long as I ^ pharo flashes on their flight;

land has been under cultivation, They do not heed its beckoning beam;
we have not The great North, stretching weird and 

white.
Lures like a dream;

adian colleges to provide a course
selecting that line of 

men, when grad-
estry for students 
activity. These young 
uated, should at once be set at work con- 

forest wealth. If that be

—George B. Cleaves in Youth’s Com-German war scare.
to have ventured within reach of Raisuli 
when that land pirate was active the Ber
lin anxiety might have had ground for 
support, for Raisuli would not have hesi
tated to hawk at so splendid a heron. Ger
many, of late, has given rise to much MILNER AND L0NGLEY
solemn nonsense. But a week ago Count „ ■ f laat week ing a rapid recognition
Zeppelin’s success caused divers and sun- n t e ^ an ar amplifying icy of the first importance. This year
dry stout German strategists to foreshad- Judge Ixingiey h„ an artde^amphfymg icy of^ q{ ^ American

ow the speedy invasion of Britain by the t e 1 ca' “ Canada when lt becomes forest schools have received appointments 
air route. They saw regiment after regi- ®pe wM be independent of Great; as forest assistants in the national forest

of German troops swooping down ^ ^ be ft nation by itself service and have been assigned to po«-
although friendly to and perhaps an ally tions for the present field season.

The cable brings new appointees are drawn from the
ious forest schools as follows: — Yale, 

Biltmore, five; University of

souls a year, 
tend to show that the estimate of a popu- 

of fifty-five million souls in the 
hence is likely to

lation
Dominion forty years 
be rather under than over these figures.”

serving our 
done the country will be placing money 
in the bank at compound interest, and 

and satisfactory.the return will be sure
United States forestry is obtain- 

national pôl-
In the

as a

vasts

nigan was 
oar when he shot him.

ment
from the clouds upon London 
fat country roundabout. In its feeling 
against the British Germany seems to be 

No nation

A Frank Admissionour best
it can be safely claimed that 
yet made it produce anything like what 
it should do, and this too in spite of the 
, . .I,*. rtrippR for all farm products Lures, and they answer to the call,■”* ^ I -- "■» “

diffl-

of the parent land.
comments made by Lord Milner on

(Toronto Mail and Empire.)
The speed of the Indomitable has as

tonished our friends of the United States.
Says the Boston Transcript: “The In
domitable is an immense vessel, an arm
ored cruiser of 17,500 tons displacement, 
and 40,000 horse-power, designed to make 
twenty-five knots, and, as we have seen, 
easily capable of doing it. She has 3, 
tons more displacement than the vessels 
of our Washington class and three knots 
higher speed. She could leave our fastest ^ 
battleships far behind in a race, and the 
only vessels we have, outside the torpedo 
type, that would stand any chance ot 
catching up with her are the three scouts, 
which could be shivered into splinters by 
her broadside, and do not possess a quar
ter of her displacement.” ,

That the naval designers of the United 
States do not go in for speed or for origin
ality the Transcript contends. They aie 
satisfied, apparently, to copy. Even our 
destroyers do not equal the speed 
most nations consider the attainable maxi
mum. We are building 28-knot destroy
ers at the time when Great Britain ha* 
the Swift at sea, which has recently done 
thirty-eight knots an hour. Yet it must 
be admitted that the United States lias a 
fine navy. The vessels arc large, and are 
marvelously ingenious. While the British 
lay stress* upon strength and speed, the 
United States builders seem to think of 
finish and mechanical smartness. On a 
British ship much has to be done by 
hand. But on a United States war ves
sel the touching of a button does all 
sorts of things, from the turning of the 
vessel to the firing of guns. The war 
vessels of the United States are elegant, 
but power belongs to those* of Britain.

It is not necessary, however, to make 
a comparison of the ships of the two 
countries, otherwise than as a matter of 
scientific interest. Britain and the U nited 
States are never likely to fight, except, 
perhaps, side by side. There have been 
nearly a hundred years of peace, and the

some
Judge Longley’s view. Milner says all of 
Judge Longley’s questions may be con
solidated into one: Whether, when Cana
da’s population and resources, already so 

Public meetings are being held in Geor- become greater, colonial relation be-
gia to demand that the state cease li- twem Canada and Great Britain can or
censing the cruelty, inhumanity, and mur- ougb^ ^ continue. “I neither anticipate appointments as a
der, which arise from the peonage system ^ deaire that Canada should remain.” regular civil service examination, which 
under which the labor of state convicts Milner, “in any way whatever sub- ja tbe on]y avenue to employment as a
is leased to contractors. The South is ordbiate t0 the United Kingdom.” His j foreBter under the government. In addi- 
accustomed to violence, but there is a j oj tbe future union of the United i tion t0 these graduates of forest schools,
sordid and horrible note in the recent Kingdom and the self-governing colonies fifteen other candidates passed the exam- 
peonage revelations which has caused a js a unjon 0f equals, equals in statue, for 
feeling of shame among the better class the actuaj amount of power and influence 
in the state. In one way, as the investi- whicb any particular state may exercise the {oreBt service are already at work on 
gat ion shows, peonage is worse than the ^ .p tbe common council must vary, and ^ variolis national forests, taking part in 
slavery of the fifties. The slave-owner j ought to vary, from time to time in pro- ! their administration and seventeen have 
had the same interest in preserving the portion to its relative greatness. Exist- bcen y^ned to different projects con- 
life of the slave as the farmer has in mg con6titutional links, with one excep- j nected with the technical study of silvi- 
preserving the life of his horse. Cruel- ^inn_ Milner regards as transient, and only ^ cuj^ure Forest assistants are men who 
ty would at least be restrained by a selfish va]ueg them slender and fragile as they j haye completed their preliminary train- 
regard for property. But when the em- are s0 far> to help over the interval in j {or tbe profession of forestry, as the 
ployer has a leasehold interest in the wbicb new bonds, more appropriate in, graduates Gf a law or medical school have 
slave instead of a freehold, that safe- altered circumstances, and more lasting comp,eted theirs> and are ready to en- 
guard is gone. "He pays for the labor in thejr character, may come into exist-: ^ ^ practical WOrk. Until they have 
only while the man lives and works. His ence The one exception which he re- j experience jn their work, however,
interest- therefore is to work the con- gards as essential and hopes to see per- positions are necessarily subordi-
vict to death, and fill his place with an- manent is the link of the Crown. nate They are at the foot of the ladder,
other victim. j ---------------- ,,r " and must prove their fitness in order to

A writer in the Nineteenth Century | ^ IMPERIAL PRESS CONFERENCE | m0Unt higher. The government pays them
some time ago told of some of the dc- a plan was set on I $1,000
vices that were used to procure thisjcmd 1 Great Britain 1
of labor. Men were put under arrest, foot to organize a tour of Great Bnta
lot for crimes but for such trivial of- : for Canadian newspaper men. Several
t,ot ior ciime , . rtjes 0f British newspaper
ences as spitting on the sideivalk, an 1^ Canadai t0 the great benefit
virtually sold into slavery. A committee -u 0f their ter Nevet

Legislature of Georgia has heard as individuals, and it tection'plainer. Fire and wasteful lum-
terrible stones. A white boy, six- ; p j ^ ^ ^ quarters that the Can- bering have done incalculable injury, and 

teen years of age, was sent to the pern- f it migbt well pay a visit both will do more unless the government
tentiary- for a year for steahng two cans ( adian fra > « schcmc 18 tak- inaugurates a modem forestry pohey
Of potted ham. For a trifling ^"ce - t Bnto - proposal ia : within a short time. The forestry policy
committed dunng this ‘term, he was lash- , i g idpratjon there to hold a great of the old government promised progres- 
ed sixty-eight times, with a heavy strap, der ^e^Uon tiiereri. h^ development a few years ago, but
He died in a week, and the death certi- j P R y Brittain is author ; the new public domain legislation never
ficate gave consumption as the cause of ne. pbpm<. 'and a committee, consist- ! got beyond the four walls of the House of
death. A notorious negro criminal, who of British journalists, has | Assembly. It should be amplified and
had killed several men, was engaged ; mg E ^ ^ ^ Burnham at its I carried out. Our agriculture as well as 
force a mutinous convict into the stock- k’ the mattPr i„ hand. It is our lumbering will depend in no
ade. In the fight which ensued the ne- , hea proposai jla8 been re- measure upon the wisdom with which
gro killed the convict with a pickaxe. , markcd favor in Great Brit- the province handles the forestry ques-

This is bad enough, but the committee i c 1 tionably will be in Can- tion. There is a growing interest in the
heard worse. Much of the evidence, in- am, as 1 ■ self-governing profession of forestry now, and many
deed, is too revolting to be repeated, ada and the Britfain, in a young men are asking how to get into it

and can only be summarized, “Day after j ' „„ the "subject, caffs at- and wl.at it promises. Gifford Pmehot,
tention to the fact that while Imperial the United States government forester, 

and meetings of many kinds has lately written on this subject.
“To be a good forester a man should 

combine something of the naturalist with 
a good deal of the business man. To 
know how to use the forest he must be 

able to study it.

losing its sense of humor, 
afford to do that.

eighteen;
Minnesota, four; University of Michigan, 

Michigan Agricultural College, 
Harvard, two; Cornell, one; Uni

can
four; wmB

is good, and he could, without any 
culty, sell probably double what he does

It is well known that fif^ or a ^ ^ ^ too,
hundred acres, properly cultivated ana ^ ine9capable delight, 
utilized, would yield more than two or mounting rapture that bids you

r r rz ssu * —-
something is needed to stimulate agricul- | 

in the old provinces and to give
at least a large section of

better conception of the value |A utti. mere tired at close of day;
j * _ -c a little less anxious to have our way,and the advantages oi | mtie less ready to scold and blame, 

little more care for a brother’s name; 
And so we are nearing the Journey’s end 
Where time and eternity meet and blend.

LEASED CONVICTS spell,
Moved ever by a subtle thrall 

Inscrutable.
three; .
versity of Iowa, one, and University of 
Nebraska, one. They have secured their 

result of passing the now.

Growing Old.ourture
(Rollln J. Wells.)ination.

Twenty-two of the new appointees in farmers, or
them, a
of their holdings
their situation. During the coming years |A 

the land of the golden wheatthe lure to
will be strong, and if Canadians in the uttle ,esa for bonds and gold,
East are to develop their section of the A 
Dominion to the fullest extent it is time And a utUe more love for all mankind, 

clearer idea of what the And^so^we “eth"“|tJla °,w“ better day. 
East is capable of accomplishing. Let our 
people, irrespective of occupation, put 

intelligence into the different chan- 
trade and agricultural pursuits 

the older provinces will have no 
fear comparisons with tbe newJ

which

that we had a

iii^EEr
And so we are folding our tenta away 
And passing in silence at close of day.

more 
nels of 
and 
cause to 
er ones.”

a little more leisure to sit and dream, 
A Uttle more real the tolng^unseen, period can easily be prolonged by the ex-j 

ercise of common sense on both sides of- 
the ocean and of the inter national bound-j 
ary. At the same time it is curious how 
suddenly our neighbors have awakened to 
the remarkable qualités of the British I 
navy The strength of the vessels, them, 
speed, and their great number are a reve
lation. And yet these great fighting ma-( 
chines are not- built in secret.

with‘visions of those long loved and dead; 
And so we are going where all must go 
To the place the living may never know.THE CANADIAN CLUBS

year at the start.
that the University of New

Hamilton claims, and is awarded, the 
the Canadian Club

* little more laughter, a few more tears, 
and we shall have told our increasing years; 
The book Is closed, and the prayers are said. 
And we are a part of the countless dead. 
Thrice happy, then, If some soul can say 
“I live because be has passed my way.

The fact
Brunswick will now have a forestry course j ^ connection with the Can-
should give the people of this produce ^ Review, ju8t published, an

livelier interest m this Jeaheresi ^ ^ _ i88ued in the fomrfa

separate pamphlet, giving an historical 
sketch of the Canadian club movement, 
by the editor of the Review, Mr. J. Castell I really making 
Hopkins]. In this the claim of Hamilton Record, 
to the origin of the Canadian club move
ment is fully conceded. The author says: j 
“The initiation of such a movement is ! 
naturally a matter of importance and of : 
just pride to thoee who contribute! to its 
inception. Until very lately there was no ; 
doubt existing as to who deserved all the 
credit in this connection; in 1907 claims 

made to a share in the honors. To 
Hamilton, however, belongs the unques
tioned credit of organizing the first Can
adian club, which ie still in existence, and 
to Charles R. McCullough the honor of j 
founding that club. From Hamilton 
the idea and ideal of a banding together 
of Canadians for the purpose of meeting 

month, or oftener, in order to hear 
prominent men of all

credit for starting

workers
a

Making and Breaking.was our Giving the Bride Away,
“Who’s going to give the bride away?’* 

“The newspapers.”—Life.

of the “Every time you break a record you are 
a new one.”—Philadelphiasome
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The Mott Valuable RemoSi ever dlecovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of 

SPASMS.
The only Palliative 1» 

NEURALGIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE. 

t/monr moemmpanfm •** Mottle.

The Beat Remedy known for
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came

Day,” says the New Tork Post, 
committee has heard the story of a con-

his life under the lash, conferences
o it heard that the warden or guard j have been held in the mother coun ry 

•ministered the fatal whipping was of late years there is still one that re- 

’ c employ of the state and on mains
- the convict lessee. The lives of the newspapers

•d by the stave to see Empire, lie says, _
properly housed, opportunity of making each others ac

red for, have been quaintancc and exchanging views on those 
f convict lessees,: political and professional topics m which 

il^jhqjtork _ the^ >nc intejeatsd. YgL^considerin^thp

■M I Teeonce a r StU MnmfottuHn :
L T. DAVENPORT. Ltd.. 

London, C.E. >

vict who lost
addresses from 
countries and of all opinions upon sub
jects with which they might be specially 

From Hamilton came the per-
to be convened. The representa- 

of the British
He must have there- influences which resulted in Toron- ,

forc’ f-n= :ndBT«Tivz sirsfïïü' “d a^et^pdZj
good practical duncheon,, held onoe.a wee^ which tomur

have never yet had an

Rr^^ &gjCos, TonogtOgLimiLeqness
trate her secrets.
ceed ha must also have
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7<ZDlJ*rMZt*r J2V 2D6Œ A&CX&œociMD. { HEALTHY SCHOOL CHILDREN jIS JOHN BULL DECREPIT? Boston now leads the country in its ; teaching rather than any supervisory or 
new department of school hygiene, ineti- inspective force; and in the execution of 
tuted by. the School Committee within

J•

a , the necessary orders of the physicians the 
year. Under the direction of Dr. Thomas j utmost care is taken to avoid friction with 
F. Harrington,

(The Canadian Gazette, London.) | fices, its abbeys with their time-honored 
We have received many further replies 1 histories, and the rush of business, so like 

to the question we addressed to Cana- 1 lluI?aV bees are t*16 inhabitants, 
dian visitors in this country. "Does John ' ' " hat 1, <|? not admire is cigarette-
I'uil seem lo vou as old and decrepit as making and liquor-drmkmg by ladies, es- 
he is sometimes represented1 in Canada?” ! p, ,y ,m pubhc’ '-Margaret Mahoney, 
It wiil he reen* that Canadians who come ' - oritrra!. 
to England and see John Bull at home in , ..
London and in the provincial centres j ali andr 8l™ry- Tbe kast worthy is the 

ry away, with them a decisive belief in !fact of allowing the filthy and foreign 
his virility. Some beg him to show more '“«rants to roam and pollute the high- 
epirit in the matter of Imperial Prefer- "'ays ";:tb ,thalr mouths and bodies.”- 
cnce, and others think he may take hint ,1™ --cGill, Toronto, 
from the United States and Canada in . >0 ,ta“= a trlP through England and 
other directions. We make a selection of Vlslt the City of London is beyond my 
the replies : powers of expression. Its fine and up-to-

“Not in the least. On the contrary. date 5tree‘8- building»- and surroundings 
there is every- indication of youth, vigour, not ?s Urcu£ht out *n the Can-
and progressivenees.”—W. M. Shore, ad.lan. publications. Least worthy of ad- 
Warwick, Ontario miration is the fact that there are no ele-

“No; but if he does not ‘hurry’ up and Yated„ radways °n"the ™ain .thorough 
put on a Customs tariff on all ordinary fa”±,-W "■ C' Mo°n> Ontario, 
commodities he will be ‘in the soup’ and • lhe magnificence of the public brnld- 
shortly, too.”—Captain C. R. Crowe, '?«*’ the wonderful volume of business, 
Guelph, Ontario. the cleanliness of the streets, the beauty

“No; getting up to date, and need to, °f *.^e c°™try, the politeness and hos- 
or American will get ahead. Uncle Sam pl“llty ”, theT Pe0Pk are beyond praise.” 
is wide awake. And again you are behind ~Ve.ne”ble ,J°h,n Ke» (Archdeacon of 
in not advertising your Canadian route. ,, AndIT,w6'' ^ontrea;
See the American steamship windows.”— , a\. Paras: fb> the moto.r car
Mrs. W. Wright, Montreal. abuse\ ~CaPtam C- R- Crowe, Guelph,

“No; when judged by the average Eng- ntano' 
lishman he is still able to hold his own,”
—M. A. Ellison, Victoria, B.C.

"No; he does not.”—W. 'M. C. Moon,
Ontario.

“No, certainly not; and Canadians 
can still learn a lot from old J. B.”—
John McGill, Toronto.

‘John Bull is still ‘head of the family’ 
and an example to the whole Imperial 
household. He remains at the head by 
right of capacity and character and 
energy. He has little to learn from his 
oversea offspring.”—Venerable John Her 
■Archdeacon of St. Andrews), Montreal.

"No. emphatically no. England is great- 
;r and mightier than she has ever been.”
-IL F. L. Picard, Montreal.

No; on the contrary, seems to be ac
quiring some of Western spirit.”—Dr.
Brown, Newstadt, Ontario.

;thorough constructive and to respect the wishes of, as far as 
work has been going on steadily since he ; possible, parents and family physicians,
took charge of the experiment and prac-, The function of the nursing division is
tical results have been attained even while ; ,. . , _ .
the details of organization were being ! «^tially preventive; and so efficiently 
planned. In accordance with the provi6. ; its work being done, partly by mesas of 
ions of the act of 1907, eighteen park play- i an mnoceLnt but very practical deteotive
grounds have been placed under the juris- j 6y6tem» that the division has discovered
diction of the School Committee, for the ; the existence in the school community of

five times more communicable diseases 
than the inspectors of the board of health 
had reported in twelve years. This re
markable record implies no reflection up
on the health department, for its in
spectors cannot avail themselves of the 
peculiar facilities of the school authorities 
for obtaining information.

In its recommendations for the treat
ment of disease or deformity found in 
school children, the department leans 
strongly towards conservatism. Opera
tions are avoided in every possible in
stance. It is the belief of the physicians 
that in many cases the children will out
grow their ailments, and in others, where 
operations might be advised were the im
mediate cure of the disease the only con
sideration, the child should be let alone if 
the disease, like adenoids, is found not to 
be causing deafness, or to interfere with 
the breathing. Where specific directions 

boys are instructed in all the mysteries are given ,by the physician, the nurses 
of football, putting the shot, high jump, prove Very useful in nuking certain that 
broad jump, racing and a score of other j these are carried out. In the dental clinics 
attractive exercises; and an equally pleas- of Boston, which have been thrown open 
ing programme, adapted to their sex, is to the pupila of the blic 8choolfl- ^ 
provided for the girls. Even to the small fewer than 5 m children are in pr0CŒS oi 
boy with blocks, the small girl with dolls treatment 

magnificent new and the tot that can only toddle about the T ' , . . . . - m
sand heaps, is the benefit of amusement . «tab leh*n« sPec‘al cIas8ea- j”
and exercise given. Bids will be opened 'blldren .«* defective mmd, careful dis- 
this week for permanent apparatus to be ^ctlon 18 ““de not to confound pupils 
installed in the yards and playgrounds, wh° ar= naturally slow to development 
and extra care has been taken to specify those, ™ whom there is an appre-
only that which is safe and indestructible. CIaWe mental or physical deficiency. In a 
Thus thousands of children who never be- P*?" read before the Department of 6u- 
fore saw a plaything that could benefit penntendence in Washington last wmter, 
while it also amused them will find every D»- Harrington stated that "there is no 
form of healthful exercise provided about evidence that the percentage of children 
the familiar premises of the school. If suffering from physical defects is any 
the weather is inclement, the schoolrooms greater today than it was fifty years agi, 
may be opened and the little ones saved a and, therefore, any attempt to charge 
drenching; the janitor is paid for his ex- physical deterioration to the present-day 
tra work at the rate of seven cents a school life must fall from lack of evi- 
room a day. dence.” The only possible exception to

One of the innovations of the new this statement is defective vision and Dr. 
regime is to prescribe that every time a Harrington holds that time alone can 
pupil rises in the schoolroom, for recita- prove whether all the defects recorded to- 

just as sure that tion or whatever purpose, he shall be re- day are permanent. Seme idea of the 
quired to stand easily and correctly; and scope and usefulness of the inspective 
that he shall learn to walk properly from work of the new nursing division may 
the time he enters the public school. (Die be gathered from the following report of 
principle of standing in the proper poise, the first twenty nurses appointed under 
or at equilibrium, is so simple that Dr. the Department of School Hygiene for 
Harrington finds it usually has been miss- the period from September 11, 1907, to 
ed because of its simplicity. An illustra- February 1, 1908: “Diseases of ear, 1,492 
tion is found in the familiar habit of cases cared for; eye, 6,078 cases cared for, 
standing upon the right foot and throwing including 3,649 suffering from defective 
the left forward. The objection is not to vision, of which 1,131 were corrected by 
the position, but the failure to follow the occulists; nose, 2,602 cases, of which 1,405 
outward thrust of the left foot with a had adenoids, 423 of whom had the ob- 
slight forward movement of the body; structlon removed; mouth, 1,765 cases, 
thus distributing the weight equally upon including 683 of hypertrophied tonsils and

cess was far less a matter of annrehension I the two feet and ralieVmg “A"" 808 of tonsilitis; skin, 10,139 cases, all of 'th^n it is tod?v " apprehension | dea of the 6traln they must bear while which were followed to their homes and
Mrs Ward credits all the defeats of Ithe body M, uneTenly. Pla<?"dl I8noranae the parent or guardian instructed how to

81 the defe8t9 °f 1 of the simple law which should regulate care for tbem- Thefle flgurea do not in.
correct posture is responsible for.the dis- clude the epecific infectious diseases; and
covery by tailors and dressmakers that an it „y be added that 3 ]20 excluded pu-
astonishingly large percentage of civilized pi]g were taben to their homes> 3,593 to
humanity has one side and shoffider high- family physiciana and 3,592 were return
er than the other. Pupils J"”} ed to school cured with a minimum of
the moment of their entrance into school abaenteeiam Mope than 7,599 home yj,. >
and Wthogmtddfairf ,ltinmgé ^inTLrent f
op'mto a ÿh^ol Regiment whùffi ^drenV/re
doz^n gre^ora^teT1 r S oî =t of the parents. These astonishing

' 8 results were reached m the infancy of
PS?nre military drill, hitherto a separate na"d ^™on}y twenty>
department, hL been placed under the *** pre6ent thlrty"four
jurisdiction of the Depart™^ of Jyg1^8 1894 had the inspectors of the Board of

the windows are thrown up, a star pupil d‘pbthana a™°fn« 6=h°°! cblldre"- or 
steps to the platform and takes “com- months following SeptomberTl 1908 the

air. One estimated benefit of this require- ’ Thfe can be n<? «**>•
ment is that as the boys go out into life “*»» If A,»™11" °f. hves saTed‘ .‘ha 
they will take with them the knowledge f™A nik Î expense avoided
of how easy it is to start the day right, *"plla and parents undcr t0e
ph^icaliy speaking, and what a flood of Ag ha8 ^ intimated in the foregoing 
health and vigor can be poured into the object of the depBrtmentC ia°”ot to
system by a few simple movements medicalize pedagogy, but to add an edu

Much tact and skill are required to i , an euu
conduct the nursing division with due re- : imnossihle^ * ° A ° generaj Ry9^m' 
gard to all the sensibilities to be con- L X A n "T h‘nt
sidcred and still to obtain practical rc- A k^iA f ^ ^
suits. The nurses, of whom there are LA b!”L H Î, -s '! -Sketeh’ butL 14 
,1 • , f . 1 • j 1 , ... can be said that it is doing «more than
thirty-four are forbidden to wear either perhaps any other agency to bring the 
cap or uniform A small stickpin is he scllool int0 sympathetic " working touch 
only badge of their authort,y It is the with th„ homes and parents of the chil 
desire of the department, that for diplo- drPn. If it did no Lore than that it 
mat,c reasons, the nurses shall be ,dent,- would justify its own institution -W È 
fied by parents and children with the I B„ in Boston Transcript

‘‘The courteous treatment accorded to

use of the children and their elders; and 
these, with the twenty-eight schoolyard 
playgrounds already in use by the schools, 
have provided ample facilities for the in
stitution of the new system.

The word “system” is used advisedly, 
for not fewer than five thousand children 
a day, from the grammar and primary 
schools, are being amused and instructed 
through the vacation season. Nothing less 
than system and discipline could make 
other than riot of such a gathering in the 
open air. From seventy to ninety girls 
and from eighty to one hundred and 
twenty boys average to gather daily in 
each of the playgrounds and school yards 
and in the congested districts the number 
often exceeds three hundred. Eight train
ed athletes, of the type of Leary, the 
famous right guard of Harvard, and Mat
thews, the Harvard baseball coach, have 
charge of the park playgrounds, where the
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The United States Atlantic fleet has 

been well entertained at Auckland during 
the week.

Admiral Sperry, the American comman
der-in-chief, while there, received a cable
gram from the governor of Queensland, 
Lord Chelmsford, containing affectionate 
greetings and the wishes of the governor 
for the continued prosperity of the Unit
ed States and Great Britain. In his reply 
the American admiral said that America 
and Australia is working toward and re
alizing the ideals of freedom inherited 
jointly from the mother country dwelt 
in a community of interests and must con
tinue to live in sympathy and mutual un

derstanding. The warmest friendship, the 
admiral said, marked the intercourse be
tween the two States.

No more beautiful sight was ever wit
nessed at the picturesque Ellerslie race 
course than that when a special race 
meeting was held for the entertainment 
of the officers and men of the fleet. Ad
miral Sperry and his staff and all the 
officers who could be spared from duty 
aboard ship and the entire contingent of 
enlisted men on shore leave were present.

The admiral and officers were in full 
uniform. There was an enormous gather
ing to greet the Americans. The spacious 
grandstand held a great burden of hu
manity and the beautiful green lawns and 
slopes were thickly dotted with specta
tors. In the stand, especially, was the

scene a pretty one, the variegated toilettes 
of the women blending harmoniously with 
the gold lace of the naval officers and the 
blue and white trimmings on the uniforms 
of the enlisted men.

A majority of the races were close and 
exciting and brought forth rounds of ap
plause from the Americans. After the 
races Admiral Sperry and 200 of the offi
cers of the fleet proceeded as the guests 
of Prime Minister Ward and the members 
of parliament, to Rotorua, the township 
of Thermal district, in the heart of the 
North Island, 171 miles from Auckland, 
by rail, where was 
bath-house opened and in connection with 
the function occurred a great gathering 
of Maori tribesmen, who danced their 
famous war dances for the Americans.

“The park-like appearance of the whole 
country, the cleanliness of the streets of 
London and the splendid management of 
London’s great traffic by the police.

“The evidences of poverty and drink
ing amongst the masses.”—W. Towler, 
Vancouver.

“The kindness and courtesy shown by 
the police and ’bus men are remarkable.

“The cash system in the shops is very 
slow have to wait too long for change.” 
—Mrs. Robertson, Ottawa.

“The kindness and attention of 
one you meet strikes us much.

“The railway companies do not manage 
the luggage as well as they do in Can
ada.”—Mrs. R. Doney, Ottawa.

“The climate, the city streets, and coun
try roads. The civility one meets with 
everywhere. The Liverpool Docks, the 
mills and factories in Midlands, the huge 
corn establishments of London and other 
great cities. The most varied, the most 
lovely and beautiful scenery of any 
try in the world, where one can go along 
in perfect security in the most secluded 
places. Of all the great nations of the 
world this country is taking the lead in 
woman suffrage, which will not only lead 
to great moral reforms, but to higher 
ideals and conceptions of human life 
than ever has been.

“On the other hand, seeing the fearful 
degradation caused entirely by drink, it 

deplorable that Hie clergy of the 
Established Church should be opposed to 
its restriction. They have a lot to learn 
from the other denominations. On most 
of the English railroads in proportion 
there are too many smoking compart
ments. My wife and I have been in this 
country six months visiting the cities and 
highways and byeways. Most of 
perience has been of the hotels and rail
ways.”—Edward Clayton, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia.

every-

MRS. HUMPHREY WARD ON
SUFFRAGE IN AMERICATo Agraire and to Deplore.

Another question addressed to our cor- 
> respondents was: “ What strikes you 

about England and London as being on 
the one hand most worthy of admiration 
and on the other hand least worthy, and 
why ? to which the following are among 
the replies received. It will be noticed 
how general is the admiration of Eng
land’s “park-like scenery,” while the tip
ping system comes in for condemnation. 
The London policeman is the admired 
friend of all visiting Canadians. We give 
a selection of the replies:

“(a) Excellent police organisation of 
London, its railway system, and its parks 
and breathing spots for all. (b) The over
bearing and rude attitude of semi-officials 
and clerks is least worthy of admiration. 
This drives custom away and gives un
pleasant impressions.”—Mrs. 0. E. Smith, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

“Most worthy of admiration the police 
organisation and regulation of street traf
fic; least, the coinage—reasons obvious.” 
—M. H. Cleaver, Toronto.

“To admire: Respect for authority—the 
London police force, especially in their 
control of traffic. To deplore: Many of 
the social conditions and the large num
ber of unemployed, as contrary to the 
scarcity professed.”—M. A. Ellison Vic
toria, B. C.

“(a) Even in the tremendous activity 
of the City the uniform politeness and 
obliging civility of all classes to strangers, 
(b) A decay of that decided teaching 
which in the past has stamped the Eng
lish character with outspoken honor and 
honesty.”—W. M. Shore, Warwick, On
tario.

coun

movement. In three-of these four States, 
the amendment. had been submitted be
fore; and in every case the result was 
more favorable to woman suffrage the

bitterly and desperately as they do the 
full ballot, and are 
women’s municipal vote would wreck the 
home, the church and the state? In say
ing that “the anti-suffrage movement has 
practically 'reached its end,” Mrs. Ward 
doubtless means that it has practically 
killed the suffrage movement. But the 
“New York Association Opposed to the 
Further Extension of Suffrage to Wom
en,” in its official report for the year 1907, 
also sets forth the urgent need for great
er effort, and says:

“When the agitation for woman suf
frage first began to command public at
tention, the outlook for its ultimate suc-

Mrs. Humphry Ward when in Mont
real was naturally questioned as to her 
attitude on woman suffrage. Her answer 
was that she was in favor of it in muni-

last time than the first. In the State of 
Washington, in 1889, the adverse majority 
was 19,380. In 1898 it dropped to 9,882. 
In South Dakota, in 1890, the adverse 
majority was 23,610; in 1898, it was only 
3,285. » In Oregon, in 1884, the amendment 
was defeated by a vote of 28,176 to 11,223 
—more than two to one. In 1908, it was 
defeated by 58,670 to 36,858—much less 
than two to one. Mrs. Ward

cipal and educational elections, but not 
in parliamentary elections. She seems to
have occupied herself during her visit to 
the United States in gathering informa
tion in favor of this somewhat unstable 
position, the results of which she put in 
a letter to the London Times. The state
ments _in that letter would seem to have 
laid her open to indignant rejoinders 
from the leaders of the women’s rights 
movement in the United States. Mrs. 
Ward attaches more importance to the 
weight and effect of the women s anti- 
suffrage organizations in the United 
States than the public would have looked 
for. In the very nature of things the 
forces opposed to public activities on the 
part of the sex are likely to find less 
public expression. The extent of the 
feminine opposition to suffrage, whatever 
it may be, can therefore for the most 
part be only negatively measured. The 
following extracts from the reply of Mrs. 
Alice Stone Blackwell, in the Woman’s 
Journal of Boston, will at least prove in
formative on the subject : —

“Mrs. Humphry Ward has published in 
the London Times a letter on woman suf
frage in America, which will be read by 
all well-informed American suffragists 
with a mixture of amazement and indig
nation. The gist of her letter is an ur
gent appeal to the opponents of woman 
suffrage in England not to regard its suc- 

‘inevi table,’ but to organize

Feems

says:
“School suffrage has been secured for 

wpmen in 25 States, but the striking thing 
is that the suffrage agitation and the ‘un
wise pressure brought to bear on Legis
latures and public officials’ has hindered 
the natural progress of women in this 
field of work so well suited to them.”

our ex

woman suffrage bills in the United States 
to the organized opposition of women, al
though in most of the States where such 
defeats have taken place, there was no 
anti-suffrage organization of women at all, 
and in the few States where any such or
ganization of women does exist, it is gen
erally a very small affair. Mrs. Ward 
cites the amendment in Oregon two years 
ago. On the eve of tte “Oregon Associa
tion, Opposed to the Further Extension of 
Suffrage to Women” published a letter 
denying the current report that the O. A. 
O. F. E. S. W., had only 18 membere, 
and saying that it really had “more than 
500.” The Oregon W. S. A. claimed a 
membership of about 5,000. The amend
ment was endorsed by the State Grange, 
the State Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
the W. C. T. U. and the State Federa
tion of Labor. It had the support of a 
majority of the churches, and also of a 
remarkably large proportion of the edi
tors. Out of the 238 papers published in 
Oregon, only seven opposed it.
The Enemies It Has Made.

TME WEEK 
MO MISS EDITH

A Wild Assertion.
This is an amazing assertion. Wher

ever “suffrage agitation” has been suc
cessful and the full ballot has been 
granted to women, one of the first results 
has been a marked increase in the number 
of women elected to school boards. In 
the other States, almost the only com
plaint made about school suffrage is the 
smallness of the women’s vote. To claim 
that this is due to “the suffrage agita
tion” is absurd. Wherever school officers 
are chosen at a separate election, the vote 
of the men is about as small as that of 
the wome’n. In Illinois, for instance, in 
one school district, only two men voted 
at the school election, and in several other 
districts the figures were not much better.
Mrs. Ward says:

“In two States—Connecticut and Ohio— 
the abolition of the school suffrage has 
actually been discussed.”

Mrs. Ward should have added that in 
both cases the proposal to abolish school 
suffrage for -vomen received very slight 
support, and was voted down overwhel
mingly. Mrs. Ward continues:

“School suffrage votes have been de
feated in five states in the last three i suffrage. There are 2,000 retailers in

retailer

These Captured the Money 
in Woodstock Races

nurses 
In no one year since

“Your beautiful parks and kind, oblig
ing policemen cannot be too highly 
ed; on the other hand, your railroad 
tern of not checking trunks.”—Mrs. W. 
Wright, Montreal.

“The beauties of rural England with its 
wonderful- old cathedrals and quaint vil
lages 1 find most worthy of admiration. 
The excellent order and safety maintained 
on the streets of London by its City po
lice are most remarkable. Their extreme 
courtesy in giving information to stran- 

. gers makes sight-seeing an easy task in 
x this great city. We have done some coach 

touring in Wales, visited Chesb r and 
other old towns of interest, and find 
visit most delightful. England in June is 
certainly a garden of flowers.—John Ban
bury, Brandon, Man.

“I come over very often, but the last 
two years has made a great difference in 
the appearance of London. Cleanliness 
and facility of traffic. Kingswav is won
derful.”—H. M. Hill, Toronto (Delegate 
for Athabasca to the Pap-Anglican Con
gress; .

“The care with which every corner and 
nook is cultivated and beautified with 
flowers, and the cleanliness of the small 
town.

“The most unworthy, the system of tip
ping. It is unworthy to see big, able- 
bodied men stoop to ask for a penny.”— 
Miss E. Cook, Ottawa.

“Rural England, as seen on the London 
and North Western Railway, not only 
struck me, but filled me with wonder as 
well as admiration. To us Canadians, 
with miles and miles of untilled land, the 
scenery seemed as if belonging to another 
world.

“On the other hand? I like you well, 
and take with a good grace some things 
that are much better done in our land.’ 
—Mrs. George Saunders, Woodstock, New 
(Brunswick.

prais- Woodstock, N. ,B., Aug. 14.—The post
poned horse races were run off this af
ternoon. A little after 2 o’clock a heavy 
shower came which made the track very 
heavy, but when the races were well 
along the track was fairly good. The 
officials were Henry Tomkins, of Rock 
Island (Que.), starter; Dr. N. R. Cotter, 
Andrew Williams and Henry Tomkins, 
judges; Aid. Dugan and B. B. Manzer, 
timers. J. P. Malaney, clerk.

In the named race Terrace Queen 
in a class by herself and Simassie and 
Little Sweetheart fought for second place 
each heat. It was also easy money for 
Miss Edith in the 2.20 class. Summary:

2.20 Class. Puree $300.

eye-

cess as
against it; and as an assurance that in 
America the suffrage movement is prac
tically dead, haring been killed hy the 
women’s anti-suffrage associations! new
An Egregious Blunder.

“It is a pity that Mrs. Ward did not 
consult some of the advocates of equal 
suffrage in the United States, so as to 
get information on both sides. She has 
evidently taken counsel only with the op
ponents and with the most ill informed years.” I Oregon. That means that every
or unscrupulous of these. She says:— Thig ig ncW6 to American suffrapists i must himself bring in on election day 25 

“ ‘After 60 years’ agitation the woman Will Mrs. Ward please name those five ; votes- Every retailer can get 25 votes,
suffrage demand, which during the second States ? Mrs. Ward says : Besides his help, he has his grocer, his
third of the 19th century was active -Tbe ‘(suffrage) movement has not butcher, his landlord, his laundryman, and

, throughout the United States, and sue- only faj]ed. ;t baf, checked the legitimate cvery Person he does business with. If
reeded in forcing a constitutional amend- development of women’s influence in the ovcry man in tbe business will do this,

2 ment in favor of the women's vote in sphere^ which most truly belong to ‘ we will_win.”
1 four of the sparsely populated State’s of them.” The liquor interest also made a “deal”
5 the west, is now in process of defeat and jn tb(1 e(plil] suffrage States the < duca- wdtb tb(’ “machine” or party organisa- i the liquor sellers and gamblers lit bonfires
6 extinction—and that not at the hands of tional offices are very largely filled by l*on both the great political parties, i and rang bells,

men, but at the hands of women them- women 'lhe fewest number of women tllc macbinr6 agreeing to throw their in-1 This was before Washington
selves.’ are found'in such offices in those States !l,,Vncc, a«ainrt the amendment, one m re-j mitted as a State Wyoming after 20

“ ‘During the second third of the 19th whPre tfoc sutfrage movement is least tum for a Iarg0 camPal8n contribution, years experience of woman suffrage as a
century, i. e., from 1833 to 1866, not a advanced. Mrs. Ward continues: ! thc othor m return for liquor votes for, Territory, and Utah, after 17 years’ ex-
single state gave the ballot to women. **\ye however in thus country are safe ce£!fin ?f ils candidates.
Wyoming gave it in 1869. Colorado in from anv similar reaction thankfl to thc * 16 V1.C19U6 merest*; were of course a

3 1893, Utah and Idaho in 1896. Of these, concession of the local government vote l,n)t agai™lt ^qnal. nghte for women. A Idaho was the only one that gave it by womcn, and to th* ** of"Lt £ar ^ £de™„! Lvfth

FSUS.’s’TSSS as*,h™ “ ■it™,”*1 s— ! m.,kthe Territorial Legislature, in Colorado majlp(1 to.thf 7*™ throughout the State,
by an act of the State Legislature, rati- Women as Aldermen. distributed m large quantities at
fied by a referendum vote, in Utah by This refers to the bill passed last year oMht^O V O Y ÎTVw ^af tamaris 
the State Constitutional Convention The in England, making women eligible as acknowledged tliait he had sent them out. 
amendment can hardly be said to have mayors, aldermen, and town and county Most of the trust* and great corpor- 
boon forced through in Idaho smee it councillors-» measure which Mrs. Ward ; ations of Oregon signed a published appeal 
was earned on a ]x>pular vote by a ma- favored, but which would turn the hair against equal suffrage. Thev were afraid 
J°Aft V °wmT 1>ian tW° t0 on°-’ oi our “Antis” gray with horror. Mrs. of anti-child labor laws and‘humanitarian

.aQrr^ ^ay,L_j . r Q. , Ward says: legislation generally if women voted.Since 1896. indeed, in five States, the Through the full admission of women 
suffrage constitutional amendments have to local govemment, the nation has given 
been defeated at the polls. ’ satisfaction to their legitamate demand for
A Growing Canne suc,) a Rhare as rightly belongs to them in

° the public work and life.
Mrs. Ward should have said in four j Women in England now are able to 

States. She might have added that in I vote for all office ns but members of Pari ia- 
«11 four the anti-suffragists fought tooth | ment. Mrs. Ward thinks this rightful 
and nail against having the question j and legitimate. How, then, 
submitted to the voters, and that the j praise “the common sense and public 
fact of the Legislatures’ submitting it j spirit” tof the American anti-suffrage 
was in itself a sign cf the growth of the ] en who fight municipal euffrage just

On the other hand, the Wholesale 
Brewers’ and Liquor-Dealere’ Association 
of Oregon, sent out to all the retail liquor- 
sellers a circular letter saying:

“It will take 50,000 votes to defeatwas
our

Miss Edith, Stewart & Knight Fort
Fairfield ..................................

Meadowvale, H, A. Gibson, 
ville .....................................

1 1
Marye-

. ..................  6
Miss Kadmos, SpringhilV Stables......... 2
Buchanan, F. Bouttlier, Halifax 
Euola, Ray Haines, Fort Fairfield 
Daisy Wilkes, H. O’Neill, Fredericton 5 

Time—25, 23, 21%.

2
4

4 3 3
Massachusetts W. S. A. has 111 local 
branches, all of whose members pay dues.

The National American Woman Suffrage 
Association is growing in membership 
every year. It might telegraph to Eng
land in reply to Mrs. Ward’s article, aa 
that distinguished American suffragist, 
Mark Twain, is said once to have tele- 
gaphed: “Reports of my death much ex
aggerated.”

3 5
6

was ad-
Named Race. Purse $300.

Terrace Queen, Fred Duncanson, Fair-
ville .................................................................

Simassie, Frank Boutlller, Halifax... 3 2 2 
Little Sweetheart, F. H.

Lewiston ................................
Time—2.21%, 2.17%, 2.19.

Fred La roux was shot out of a cannon 
suspended from a balloon, grasped the 
parachute hanging to. the balloon and 
make a successful descent.

l 1 perience, both of them put it into their 
constitutions by an almost unanimous 
vote, when they entered the Union as 
States. Colorado, after eight years’ ex
perience of it, incorporated it into her 
constitution by a majority more thaij six 
times as large as that by which it was 
first adopted.

Hayden,
.2 3

a wo- 
a coarse re-

Patience—Don’t you think that a merci
ful man is merciful to his dog?

Patrice—\Tes, 1 do. Why, papa always 
puts the dog out of the room when he 
starts the phonograph.—Yonkers States
man.

A Few Statistics.
The relative activity of women for and 

against equal suffrage in the United States 
is indicated by the fact that the anti- 
suffrage movement is represented only by 
one small four-page quarterly, the suf
frage movement by one wee Id y paper, one 
bi-weekly, and six monthlies. There are 
Suffrage Associations in 33 states, anti- 
suffrage associations in two, and Anti- 
Suffrage “Committees” (sometimes of only 
two women) in six more. The only two 
real “Anti” Associations are those of New 
Y'ork and Massachusetts. The N. Y. A. 
O. F. E. S. W. in its last annual report 
claims only four local branches ; the New 
York W. S. A. has 125. The M. A. O. F. 
E. S. W. claims 38 local branches of so- 
called members who pay no dues; the

What He Might Say.
“What,” cried the speaker, who had 

worked himself up to a fine frenzy, “what 
gentlemen, I ask you, would Thomas Jef
ferson say if he could drop in here today? 
What would the father of Democracy say 
if he was here at this moment to—”

“I think,” yelled a little man who sat 
in the rear end of the hall, “he would 
say you ought to get acquainted with the 
subjunctive mood.”—Chicago Rccord-ller- 
ald.

SI. JOHN MAN KILLED 
FRYING TO SAVE DOG

“England is worthy of admiration for 
'its fidelity to God and justice to man, but 
Inn worthy for its toleration of the odious 
'liquor traffic.”—R. F. L. Picard, Montreal.

“Of England : The inteneitivenese of its 
agricultural industries. Of London : Its 
limmensity and conservatism; admiration 
(for its historic piles, grey with time; 
Inoble parks and lovely gardens. The least 
hworthy: Your currency system,” — Dr. 
{Brown, Newstadt, Ontario.

Teat of Experiment.
Mrs. Ward says:
“The State of Washington, where 

man suffrage existed while it 
Territory, refused to grant it when it be 
came a State.” .

Women voted in Washington only for 
can she three years—from 1884 to 1887—and when 

the woman suffrage law was set aside is 
unconstitutional by the Territorial Su

as preme Court, it is an historical fact that

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 6 (Special). 
Edward Merritt, of Portland, near 
St. John, was ground to death invfo- 
cars here today while 1 :
an injured dog. Hr 
in the animal but

was still a

There are 101,230 more stockholders in 
thirty-one leading industrial and railroad 

“I certainly admire London for its | corporations in the United States than 
y historical associatifs, its noble edi- there were before the panic in the fall.

wom-
life.jjnac
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* “ 0f TsTb-"” — iHAS COMPLETED TRURO HARVESTERS
ARRESTED 1 WINNIPEG IS STATES IMPROVING j 0eW0Lf SPUBR LIBERALS IS 10• -

Carrier, Lane & Co. Factory May Pe 
Secured for Repair Shops.

Exhibition Association Will Have 
Them Working in Poultry Depart
ment-Art Department Completing 
Plans.

J. E. Mulfelt, of Baltimore, Ohio, - - - - - - - - -
Railway Says Country Shows Signs We|| KnQwn Citizen| Hurrying
of Prosperity-Municipal Ownership, ^ ^ Exp|red
a Dead Issue.

Trouble Expected When Maritime 
Party Reached There But All Was 

| Quiet,
Saskatchewan Parties Now 

Stand Twenty-five to 
Fifteen

Dredge Beaver Now in Dunn's j 
Slip After More Than Two 

Years' Digging

Quebec, Aug. 14.—The big Carrier Laine 
& Company factory at Levis, which has 
been closed for the last few years in con- 

of business troubles and liti-in I. C. R. Depot on 
Saturday

Winnineg, Aug. 16.—There was not the

sr: trrs ï-js, 7 * «,1 „ t>- xl,- of motive power on the LL.K. at ALonctrouble at Chalk River pulled into the „rmt«mdent of

rsls: prominent figure
nothing happened. Charles McLean and morni by private car and left again,last
William Gill, both of Truro (N. S.), were evenblg route to Halifax and Sydney,
arrested on a charge of breaking mdica- ' ^ ^£ubeit Avas at Moncton in 1901,

About 1500 ofi tors along the WayL Tu°y T-WantrWL- ' coming there from Montreal, and hasMDOUl J ! in connection with the affair at Chalk sinc€ been at Baltimore. The Baltimore
Owinpr to Im- I River. & Ohio takes in New York, Chicago and

. u ; Eight other men were wanted but man- ^ L(>ma and is one of the larger trunk
mense Strain, a Heavy Item—Now aged to elude the police.

Fully Equipped and in First-class 
Shape.

The Women's Council, with Mrs. David 
McLellan as superintendent, are again in 

! charge of tue art department for the 
coming exhibition, and the customary en- 

of these ladies cannot but result in

sequence
gation, was sold at bailiff's sale today to 
the Bank of Montreal for $380,000.

The bank and the heirs of the late 
Cardinal Vaughan were the principal 
creditors, and a judgment rendered hero 
yesterday quashed the demand for as- 

made on the firm two years

1 THREE MINISTERS OUTBOULDERS WERE ergy
that important feature being fully as m- 

The rest and tea jBIG PROBLEM IN LIFE OF CITY teresting as of yore. Hon. Messrs. Turgeon, Motherwell 
and Calder Have Been Defeated— 
Every “Provincial Righter” in the 
Old House Who Sought Re-election 
Has Been Returned.

I will again be thrown open to the
___ vieitore who will be glad to avail j signment
themselvcw ot afternoon tea which the ago by the bank.

A significant fact at the sale today was 
the presence of Hon. Mr. Pugsley, which 
lends importance to the rumor that the 
property will soon pass into possession of 
the Dominion government for machine re* 

_____ _ pair works for the marine department.
The^ Poultry department promises to be jt bae a frontage of more than 700 feet 

exceptionally interesting. In addition to on §t. Lawrence and the Intercolonial 
the large exhibit of poultry, incubators p^ggg through it. 
will be placed in the building and the 
proceae of hatching seen each day.

rooms
manySuccessfully

Filled Many Offices — President of ladiœ Wjn serve from 5 to s each after-
„ , r T J J C+ noon. In addition to their own teacher,
Board Ot I rade and Ol> ueorge b t^e counca eXpect to secure the services
Snriptv—Was in His 88th Year— ' of Miss Bartlett to assist in demonstratidOCiety was in ma o jng domestic science in the department
Retired from Business in 1878— set^ apart for that purpose.

Family History.

lines.
Speaking to a Telegraph reporter last

GUNS NOW TRAINED i=EFEEB,EE
nil nnilllT flI/lMUII i v*€r» an(* the country gave signs of be-

The dredge Beaver, which has been I lei I j 11 I M I I IE 11 lu ü coming prosperous once more, though the
working in Sand Point Slip for the past UH uUU li I U 1\UITIft i high mark reached in 1906, he thought, Death came suddenly on Saturday after-1 ^___ __ ________ _
two years and a half, has now completed ! might never be attained again. ; noon> to James deWolf Spurr, one of the | * Entries* are coming in rapidly and on

w » «• Tokio a,, rsu-aup in Dunn’s Slip, Carleton. The work | ^ ^ york and London printed in had ceased to arouse alarm in financial ; dents of this city. He Let everybody get the dates firmly fized
just finished presented many difficulties, * , . --. circles. Municipal ownership, was a dead catch the 1 o clock tram, intend g 3 ^ their memory, Sept. 12th to 19th.
which were unfomeen when the contracte Japta"e“ Okuma xattri-1 a"d both Pa,rties were countin8 rt ! the outing of the Natural History Society

undertaken. Huge boulders hidden T®dingU the naval expansion policy’ of the | out altogether.in t e coming campaign. ' a(, Rothe8ay, an(l had almost reached the 
deep in the mud have been lifted. The United States to the sudden rise of the ! , -Pim' HrrTMlO cars when he eank unconscious into the
machinery which has been called upon to "Tl W A I 11*N11 MU’ IN 1 arma of a bystander. Mr. ®Purr ,-«-r - ■*■"* x . . . . . . . . . . . mLL Alltl,u sa sr.«weights, has come eucceesfulh 1 flf 11111011 CUC 1711111(1111 ever, wae unavailing, life being extinct,
through the ordeal and the dredge is re- h UN N SHf rllLlNIJtU Mr SputT’ who waa *? nf îftêported to be stronger and in better trim Ul UIIlUII UHL I UUI1ULU bad always led a very active life. Of late
than when she arrived here. WÊ^Éâ£Slk —

n-xz.irz wm^mËÊm w. a™*™*»b= ^üts
at Annual Union ofW.B. M.U. id,5

She Organized 30 Years Ago St. about going to the Natural History So-
l L n I A „ Ciety’s outing. The cleanng weather
John Delegates. however, made him change hie mind and

_ 1 he took an early lunch and started for 
Coming here from Burmah, Mrs. W. F. train. ,

Armstrong, formerly Miss Norris of this I It is not clear whether he took a car 
province, this week will be present at the , or walked to the depoL
annual meeting of lhe W^enh^fpt;at I and hurried through the building. an inve,tigation was made.
Missionary Lnmn which ehe herself or ^ w Belyea, driver for the Canadian Collier) who IiveB at 118 Cottage street,

.gamzed thirty Sears Ag0. ug H Company, was sorting parcels at Norwoow when he had somewhat recover-
' I w‘ be beld at AmherSt’ °n AUSUSt ’! the train whVn he saw Mr. Spurr who ed at the Dedham hospital, told the police

„_______ _ „ i 19Amnnv the matters of special import- was coming towards the cars, sink to the ^ Btory, He was a collector for an m-
outside the harbor. COVHW OKWMA j 8 consideration ground unconscious. - n surance company, be said, and had. been

Probably no one except those directly j r t tbe importance of a world i n^^hancin^6 the date of enlarging the He was placed on a 8tr®*c^er an i- ‘ making collections in Dedham through the
interested^ in dredging, can understand I ^ng TnH? indignation ! .nd^Spe»- R. Policeman Smith helped to carry him gHe started toward home about 2
\..ioroug.ny tile difficulty in pronding ^ haB caused a complete recrudescence ; tjon -u tbe laymen’s missionary move- into the baggage room. • , life ; 0 cl°ck M<i bad reached I^ver s ,
strong enough machinery to dig the^ en- q{ anti.Japaneee sentiments throughout ment R(,v W. T. Stackhouse, of Win- quickly on the 'c«ne b^ JaB ,ater teUen lonely place, at Dedha™ J0^ j
ormous boulders out of the hard pan in ^ jhe New York newspapers ; iu ^ present and will deliver an to be extinct. The body street Suddenly two men appeared in front ot
which they were imbedded. Not only as editorially urging an Am- ; address i to hia late re6,denCe’ him and presented revolvers to hie head
were they hard to dig, but after being chl alliance, for the purpose i Mre Armstrong will be accompanied by, Mr. Spurr Is survived y Bennett, One he saw to be an automatic gun, such
raised in the big bucket to the surface "lcaaB"etha bellig’erence of the Jap- ner daugTter ^vho is now in the ; nah, daughter ofthe lateJohn Benne^, ^ ^ u,ed by th Jamaica Plain ban- 
they would frequently be so jammed in Th* new6paper is quoted as giv- mlsalonary held. She wül have with and widow of James. Ro Bi’rter Mrs. dits. Almost at the same instant, two
that it would take hours to remove th views of Wu Tang Tang, Chin- her two Tamils, natives of the 'dis-, lector of customs, and y Hard- men grabbed Collier from behind,
by means of^chains and| other apphance. mg ‘jJ ,^*0 J ti s% the sub- th.ct m Burmah in which she ia ! Mar>" ne^’ f t He was dragged into the —

W . - - -X-t a. Amgricn \ SES f £?

ed from ten to forty-five tons. Stones of , Smlth jim R C. Elkin, Mrs. E. L. ; street, Montreal, who w «-Bride wife the deepest part of the woods, another
this mze were h0l^d cf°the‘large3«cows AGRICULTURAL Rising, Mrs. W. E. McIntyre, Mre. N. C. : this M^deE^chAte^efreet,’Mon- handkerchief was tied around the man’s
and placed on the sides of the larg aamiiBoiftti nrpi |.»ro Scott Mrs Estabrooks, Mrs. E. M. Sip- of J. T. Mctina , { anj he was bound hand and foot andwhich were towed to sea and the: boukh COMMISSION RESUMES j prelh’ Mre! T. S. Simms, Mrs M Case, j treal, « a meee ^ ^ deathj to a tree.
era rolled off by the aid of re lairvdl/ AI1PIICT OR Miss Nan Estabrooks, Mrs. H. Everett, Up to the ti , • .be enjoy- xhe yeggs then proceeded to nfle his
attached to the tug. Jbe ”ghed blithe WORK. AUGUST 25 Mr Hunt, Mrs. W. F. Burdett. Mrs. Mr. He^ had spent the pockets, securing some $35 in money and
raised on the bucket -------- | Golding, Mm. J. S. Smith, Mrs. D. Hutch- ment of good health, mn P°jackknife Col]ier> who had by this
^ben'The S‘ this sh'e was Tfae agricultural commission will visit groündsat Doyle Station, Newfoundl^d. time becom^ unconscious, was then left

forward on the bank approximate- Pestizouche Gloucester and Northumber- Mrs. E. Stranger and ,1______ gm was an enthusiast in everything per- tied to the tree.
L'tSKd*™i'SJSiW»sipnnnanrii mini St.strSîzïtü"».ts

S~ SS5 “SÆ «. -srsu WOODSTOCK WIN tzjs&xzfgzs as
fer as ascertamed the size of the boulder ance Hall, Shannonvale. • Defeat Grand Falls in SffCOnd Day S Trom 1890 to 1891 inclusive. w» a^° dares were foreigners of a dark complex-
has yet to be equalled in dredging opera- Wednesday, Aug. 28, 7.30 p.m., School , n| j an active member of St. boc‘ ^ ion. ,
Hons House, Balmoral. Contest On the UiamonO. I and occupied the position of president in --------------———

The Scientific American of the issue of Thuradav, Aug. 27, 2 p.m Parish Hall, -------- j lg92. _____ • Timber Reporte.

F'SSSHÎSi S^æ.2V7J0 T” dSTt^^ArjrtitrkB^? 7 p-m- ™ —
The difficulty in dredging in this harbor SatUrday, Aug. 29, -.30 p.m., Court ning by a score of z to 1. It was His mother, Amelia, was the daughter month to about’two-thirds went to meeting because three of the members had

is the great depth of water owing to the House, Bathurst. the fastest games ever played in th . DeWolf, of Bristol, Liverpool (N. ards (of which a , , , , , ,, been expeii6d and had started a separate
rapid rise and fall of tide. Mr. Mayes Monday, Aug. 31, 7.30 p.m.. School town and took one hour and three quar He was born in 1820 at Round Hill, Manchester) was cotresnonding organization of engineers.

yesterday that during the two House, Grand Anse. ters; Charles Donnelly held the indica- , ]is and at the age of 15 came to, the heavy arrivals standards^ Emil Massow, who led the bolters, struck Amherst, N.S., Aug. 14.—(Special)
„nd a half not a man employed on Tuesday, Sept. 1, 7.30 p.m., C. M. B. A. * , "nnTV_ 'where he entered the office of month last year, viz.. 20,150 standards, M(chae, WaIsh, sergeant at arms over the narticulars in reference to the ,

tugrwashaad su^ctZtn^latio: “SW- 2, 2 p.m., Shippegan. ^ j d®a» - ^red

f^r^-=dconditionof Sand ^ 2’ ^ninf^Æy ^t £ j $

Point Slip with its two new wharves and Thursday, Sept. 3, 2 p.m., St. Isidore. inningg he struck out fourteen men, the of A jLrly in the history of this demand is not active The prices quoted another of^the ^ )at(er appearedi „ an irrigatiou ditch by e government
five warehouses is compared with two Thursday, Sept. 3, 1.30 p.m., Tracadie. . being struck out. Only ele' r . . M g was the pros- were from £i-5 to £7.15. seethed to wish to preaa charges and the crossing the nropertv of
vJars ^Lo when there was a bank of mud Friday_ ‘^pt. 4, 7.30 p.m., Tabusintac. ™ a g ™ Pade him. Lynn held co-partnership Mr -P 6aw Duncan, Ewing & Company s monthly „„ le(t wlthout anrpaeseoger-a President permit and was crossing the propert or
Men 1600 feet long 600 fTt wide SatuI^y, V 5, 2 p.m., River des two hjU were^m ^ g are the „ . «mb» circular dated Liverpool, August ^erford^ried^^ order, but no arien- ^ After warn ng M^yton,
nossible toTX what an lie* quan- C^dav Sept. 7, 7.30 p.m., Schoolhouse, names of players and score by innings w8 to 1^5 Mr. Spurri, business I, pf New Brungwick and ................... ........... f ^ f shooting him to death.

Of work has been done in a compar- Black River Bridge. • Woodstock; McLean, Atherton, McRae, residence was Liverpool ng spruce deals during July Find Remains of Old Fort. Deceased was twice manned. His first
££ely short time Tuesday Sepl 8, 7.30 p.m., Schoolhouse, Lyn„, R. McLauchlin G. McLauchlan, , d „f that time however^ havrng acqu ^ ^ ^ 4 41„ Btandard to Liv- winn Aug. „._A party of priests wife was a daughter of George Embno

Th/greatest difficulty which Mr. Mayes , Bay du yin Beasley, Jones and Glidden. ed extensive rig^ ^ In con. erpoolf and 8,830 standards to Manches- pt Boniface College, have discover- of East- Amherst, by whom he had one
hadhte/surmount was found in repairing : Wednesday, Sept. 9, 7.30 p.m., School- Grand Falls: Evans^ McCluskey Per- mmcs he retu"^ t prl?e he erected ter. The total deliveries amounting to f h ^ains of Fort St. Charles, built daughter, Louisa, afed .J'- ?,thKb
the big dippers, dipper handles and spuds, | hou6e Chelmsford. , „ life, Dolan. Estey, Bab.tt, F.nnamore, ; tlon with this enterprue^^ ^ ^ 25„ standards, against consumption of Sieur De L& Verandrye, the father. H««cond wnfc_ was Mi« Kate
as fast as they were put out of commis-, Thursday, Sept. 10, 2 p.m., Hall, Jliller- Tuck and Landry. a larg® p*b , t Spurr’s Cove. The shale 9,260 standards m July, 1907. Stocks at cxplorer of the Northwest, on an is- Bacon, of ,Wallace- a ® R th g ad 7
Sion especially as the steel plates sixty- : ton Grand' Falls .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 from the shale at Spurr s v ro. thc end of the month at both ports ag- ,r8E cap „f the Woods. They dren, Bessie aged 9 and Ruth „gecl ,Ifour’feet long and twenty-two ind.es wide, Thursday, Sept. 10, 7.30 p.m., Hall, In- \Voo£t(wk .0 0 4 0 3 0 0 0-7 proved of such ffighvâ continue Pthe gregated 21,050 standards, against 37,920 1 d skeletons of Father Aul-i A curious coincidence

/had to be rolled in Pittsburg. The spuds j diantown. ---------------——*-------------- ducer that he J'as aD1® comDetit.on of standards on July 31. 1907. It is thus a Baptiste de la Verandrye of the sudden death of horn»" L«non,
'were secured from the state of Washing-- Friday, Sept. 11, 7.30 p.m., Hall, Rogers- 11 (1(111111 CD /ells till the mine gave out in seen that the statistical position is not ”^rnindt/en ekX 0f French-Canadian | barrister at Truroa hrst“ua™ °f
ton on the Pacific Coast. , ^ ville. MftM HH WNm TÎL®. “II™”3,!'Ltter Mr. Spurr retir- at all unfavorable from a sellers stand- a™a””rs massacred by Sioux Indians in ! Layton, reached tom fnends m Arnhem.

% the dredging of ordinary mud there ------------- ■■——*-------------- lllHIl UllUlfllLU 1875- Three >ea _ onerations point. Notwithstanding this the market > B I about the same time.
is much wear and tear, but in the dredg- fi-arden Party at Westfield. cd from active business P during July has been in an unsatisfactory

of hard pan and stones, big breaks are Garden Party at UCIA/PACT C During h.s long l‘fe Mr Spurr^was dung^ ^ Wn, little or no disposi-
llkely to occur, which cost thousands of 0n Wednesday evening, August 12 the R NtWLAu Ll "P Tf business relations So- tion on the part of the buyers to pur-dollare to repair and consume a fortnight pjcnic groun(ls at Westfield presented a HI llLIIUnUI L probity in all his bus'ne taiped {riends chase on contract, and sales have eonse-
of day and night work in the largest appearance. The ladies of thé C. _____ cially he made a wag a „nial> quently been difficult to make. Values
*°-da^d tripli^ipp^re proved | of E. were holding a garden party, the NpwcaBtle, NB, Aug. 17 -(Special)- Ld everyone liked him. ^proved,^ tact
^d retained on hand, so that the/Beaver I proccedB to be devoted to the rectory Joh„ Aram Debro lost his life ! For m any years he wasia_wefi^kno^^ fig during August are /ot excessive we look
■completed the big contract with three dip- jr fund Between 5 ami 8 p. m. | swimming at the on thc streets, and he continued^up ^ ^ j^proved demand and better
pers, two heavy dipper handles and thire np1.irlv 21a eople sat down to a salad, above 'S®"c,'/P,t05m i to the very- last to take HePwas well prices during the remainder of the ship-
P tB of spud anchors. During the develop- j „ , ! served by an indefatigable j he was attacked by cramps , jn civic and national affairs. He P season in spits of the fact that the
W of the heavy work, the dredge, al- “ ™ Mel At the other end of the Deceased was about twentymne years of ^ a„ over the.provrnees and mup^ p^g “ as present.

strengthened , 1^vjIjon> whi‘ch wa8 prettily dec- ; age. He was employed in a mill._ per Canada and many will regret to hear ^ ^ Buffident to satisfy
, orated with hunting, flags and lanterns . T of blR dea,th:, _ . _ o{ the Natural the requirements during the winter unless
a ‘mysterv table” drew a large crowd, CpUf)0NER SE ZED AT Many of the members th a are eonsiderably augmented during

leaser to take a magic spin and rece.ve ÙUHUUIXLn History Society, who were on them out^ Parce1a on consignment to
I a mysteriously wrapped Up parcel, thc , LIVERPOOL. N. Si mg on Saturday afterno Liverpool by the steam liners have been
' contents of some of the prizes causing | UVCHTU , f M^Spurr^trag^deathtilJheirrt ^ P ^ £? tQ £?5 c.

mHome madr'eandv fruit and ice cream j Liverpool, N.S, Aug. 13,-Charged with . Jvnes aB shocked at the sad occurrence 
i aiFO nr0V0(1 very ‘attractive, the young | a violation of the Canadian customs regu- , Hfi was a valued member the society 
1 ladies in chat -of these tables being ! lations, the Gloucester fishing sc oon an(^ popular in its ranks. SnfP flPlight 
' ont busy “Vcophonc” selections were j Dictator. Capt. Wylde, was seized here to-, gt (hp outings was a f ur“ .of da''?^

(Bishop Casey Ached Home Sate-!if j!-”

day from Pastoral Too, in West- - | SA „„ ™ ! SUSSEX DRY TOWN

morland. ! " ,r cxpens0fi have been paid, the remain- a port of entry, put to witiwnrt ^ gu#ex>- Aug. U.-The Scott Act cru-

Regina, Aug. 16.—The latest return* 
from the constituencies in Saskatchewan 
indicate that the Liberal government ha* 
been returned with a majority of ten.

The standing of the parties tonight ia 
Conservatives, 15. Three 

down in
CUTS DOWN HIS 

ESTIMATE OF CROP
Liberals, 25;
ministers, however, have gone 
the struggle, Hon. Mr. Turgeon, in he 

of Prince Albert; Hon. Mr. 
Motherwell in North Qu’appelle, and Hon. 
Mr. Calder, in Milestone.

Every provincial-lighter 
house, who sought re-electeion, was eus-

home town

BEATEN. BOUND TOwere

Chicago Expert Says Canada's Wheat 
Will Hardly Exceed Hundred Mil
lions.

was
in the old

enormous tained.
The defeat of the ministers is the cause 

of much comment. In the case of Mother- 
well, friends say that hie opponent, a very 
wealthy quarterbreed, made a set on too 
minister for personal reasons and deHT 

him if it coat $5U,WUj

Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—W. B. Snow, a 
Chicago wheat crop expert, is in this city 
returning after a tour of the Canadian 
west, where he has been closely studying 
the prospects. He believes the crop will 
not be more than possibly 100,000,000 
bushels, though the threshing may turn 
out better than indications and it may 
even go to 105,000,000.

This is a big out from his first estimate 
but he seems positive that the conditions 
warrant it. He says that if the country 
could have harvested the prospect during 
the second week in July, the crop would 
have been 130,000,000.

Dedham, Maes., Aug. 14.—Brutally beat
en by yeggs, gagged and bound, George 
E. Collier was robbed of $35 at Dedham 
Four Comers, near the Hyde Park line, 
this afternoon by four men and left bound 
to a tree in the woods nearby in an un
conscious condition. Some passing women 
heard the man moaning late in the after- 

three hours after the hold-up and

smee
was put up to tender by the dominion 
government, and G. S. Mayes, of this 
city, was awarded the contract. Inside of 
ten days Mr. Mayes had the big dredge 
Beaver towed from Boston and put right 
to work. The dredge was then only two 
years old, and equipped for deep water , 
dredging. About two months after start- j 
ing the work, boulders were 
that time until the work was completed a 
few days ago, about 1500 boulders large 
and small, have been raised, and taken

mined to beat 
They say ,
vote on the Conservative side.

As for Calder’e case, they explain it by 
most of the voters m Male- 

farmers who allowed

he also marshalled the

F;': saying that
themsd”eaAtoebe arrayed on_ toe C0“T * 
vative aide almost to a man by the prem 
dent of the Haslam Land Company, from 
which they purchased their land.

The result of the elections is as

if.
1

US

fol-Since riB'llstruck.
Conservative Seats — Kinietino, 

Mountain, Maple Creek, Moose Jaw Qty, 
Milestone, Moose Mountain, North yu- 
’appelle, Prince Albert County, Prince 
Albert City, Pipestone, Pheasant Hills, 
Regina County, Souris, South Qu appelle, 
Moose Jaw County, is probably Conserva- 

are claiming the seat.

Lost
mm THE WORDS IN D.

Those words in D! A dismal, dreary dose! 
Here dilatory dandies dandling doze,
Dull dunces dog our steps and dreadful 

duns,
Dolors and dragons, donkeys, dolts, and 

dupes,
Devils and demons, and the dreaded

though the Liberals
Liberal Seats—Arm River, Battleford, 

Cannington, Canoro, Duck Lake Estevan, 
Francis, Hanley, Humbolt, Lloydmlnster, 
Mooseomin, North Battleford, Felly, Re
gina City, Roethem, Red Berry, Saska
toon County, Saskatoon Qty, Saltcoats, 
Swift Current, Touchwood, Vondo, Wa- 
den el, Weyburn and Yorkton.

Athabaska election is deferred.

name
Of Demogorgon ! ’ Dirks and daggers

haunt,
flourish, dampnessdandelionsDank

men daunts,
Depression and dejection drag us down, 
Drear desolation dwells, and dire delay, 
Disaster, disappointment, disarray,
Defeat, disintegration, and despair, 
Disease, decay, delirium, darkness, death! 

Yet through the darkest dens of dim
mest doubt

Dogged determination drives its way, 
Dilemmas yield to diligence at last, 
Deliberation dissipates dispute,
Dismay is dashed with draughts of dear 

delight,
Deft dainty dances, and delicious dreams 
The power to do one’s duty still survives, 
Still dawns the day, divine dominion 

rules.
—Professor Skeats, in the Periodical for 

March.

to.

CHARLOTTE HEURS 
DR. PUGSLEY MAY BE 

NOMINATED THERE
l

\ was able

St. Stephen, N. B., Aug. 15 (Special).- 
Senator Gilmore was a visitor m town to
day after visiting various sections of the

It was stated here last evening that a 
convention of the Liberal party will be 
held at an early date and that a strong 
effort will be made to induce Hon. Wil
liam Pugsley to accept the nomination .in 
Charlotte County.

&

How at Union Meeting.
Chicago, Aug. 14.—In the presence of Mat

thew comerford, of Minneapolis, general 
president of the Stationary Engineers- Un
ion, a dozen men were hurt, two of them se
verely, at a meeting of the union here laet 

A doorman attempted to bolt the AMHERST MAN
WAS MURDERED

eta ted

I IRA ». SANKEY, EVANGELIST, 
DEAD AT BROOKLYN HOME

Btatrpreten/in fimt class shape.new, was Blind for the Last Five Years—World-famed by His Hymn- 
Writing-His Work With Dwight L. Moody.% CONFIRMED MORE THAN 

A THOUSAND PERSONS!
f

; :

Sankey first met Moody at a Y. M. C. 
A. convention in Indianapolis. They vis
ited Great Britain from 1873 to 1875, and 
again in 1883, and made many tours 
throughout the United States. When Mr. 
Moody died in 1889, Mr. Sankey felt keen
ly the loss of his friend. From that time 
he tried to conduct alone the work which 
they had hitherto shared between them, 
but the task was too great.

In 1902 his physical'condition compelled 
him to give up most of his evangelical 

although he continued for 
time to do editorial work in eom-

WEALTH AND MARBLES.
“Why get together any more money?” 

asked a friend of the late Russell Page. 
“You can't eat it. "You can’t drink it. 
What good will it do you?”

“Ever play marbles?” Uncle Russell 
asked.

"Yes, when I was a boy.
"Could n't eat 'em, could you? Could n t 

drink 'em, could you? No use to you, 
they? What did you play marbles

New York, N. Y„ Aug. 14.-Ira D.
evangelist tlirough-

V
Sankey, known as an

the Christian world, died last night 
at his home in Brooklyn, but the news 

did not become

out

of his passing away 
generally known until today. Mr. Sankey 
was sixty-eight years old, and for the last 

he had been blind and suffer-: S^e/^8rtreTfe: ^ j ^ ri^^i/v'Æ

! is concerned

five years
complication of diseases,r iSS/lS held

Bishop administered the sacrament of con- -bul;ons artl w„rk. awaiting instructions from Ottaua.
formation to forty-live persons, twenty-three _------------- ----
«ririf, md 92 boys; Sbediac, seventy-uine, '

‘thirty-nine girls ‘and forty boys; Uaracliois, D’crby GV1 BecomeMm.
boys ''°urppe/eAbo"u;agano,lr fo/y-six/^weni/ Miss Mary Con well, of Rigby, X. S„
^rnty&’Sr.faSn.Æ boy/ & Fndny - joined the order of Carmelite nuns 
Eteln ^fifteen *ten girls and five boys; Mel- 0f Rnxbury. Z'-.c ceremonial was m the 
T«kvmei.r,Tw=nt?-7evln.,^eremeeTg.rlsbay/d convent chapel. 10 clergymen participating 
ten boys; in the parish of St. Edwards at l!n([Pr the direction of Very Bev. George 
Dorchester, eleven, six girls and five boys; Patterson, vicar general. Mins Con-!Lne=t6-endPr wnryn; jn S^hom/s- ct/rto ' we,. w!>, hereafter he 1 nown as Sister 

let Memramcook. 282, 131 girls and 131 boys, ]«'pirnanuel of the AngCm. -». • , v »
'in the Church .ot. ^•^"fnrtv^seve^bovs66^ i Solemn high mass began ' at 8.3Q,
St? Bernard’s church! Moncton. 223. 12S girls ; Conwell and her sister, who attended here 
and ninety-five boys, making a total of l,0a4 .jtting in front of the chancel rail, i he 
persons who received the sacrament. candidate was then - escorted by thc clergy

and her attendant to the enclosure door, 
where she was taken charge of by the 
sister; of the order. A sermon was prea
ched by Rev. F. J. T. Con well, S.J., an 
uncle of Miss Conwell.

ed from a 
brought on from overwork. Almost to 
the very last he worked at hymn writing, 
the gift which had brought him fame 
from every corner of the earth. His tours 
throughout this country and Europe with 
Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist, brought 
him into wide prominence. Sankey, it 
might be said, wrote the gospel hymns of 
the world.

Among his most familiar compositions 
“The Ninety and Nine, ’ and ‘ \A hen 

the Mists Have Rolled Away.”
said to have a circula

tor r’—Dem. Telegram.His Lordship
_________  In order to make the im-

! portation of liquor to the county still 
I more difficult Inspector Weyman has 
! visited the railway stations and warned 

charge that liquor found on toe
BURNED TO DEATH

PREPARING DINNER
engagements,

t those in 
premises would be seized. piling a new series of hymn books. Then 

failing eyesight which speedily de-, 
vcloped into total blindness. With the 
blindness came also a nervous breakdown. 
In the beginning of his active life Mr. 
Sankey was a 
seven years he was a member of the La
fayette Avenue Presbyterian Church of 

He is survived by his wife,

Augusta, Me., Aug. 15.—Lena Boul
ette, aged nine, died tonight from 
burns received today while she was 
getting dinner ready for her father 
and mother, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph 
Boulette, who work in the cotton 
mills.

Fall River Woman a Leper.
Fal River, Mass., Aug. 16.—When of

ficials of the local board of health went 
; to the home of Mrs. Mary Costa, an j 

Oregon street woman, who, on Saturday, | 
| was discovered to be afflicted with lep- [ 
rosv they found that «he had disappear
ed during the night. Members of the 
family and neighbors nay that, frighten
ed because she knew she was to be sent 
away. Mrs. Costa went to Providence.

Search was commenced in the Portu- 
settlement for the missing woman,

Methodist, but for the last
are:

Z His songs are 
tion of more than 50,000,000 copies. Mr.

rapid composer, some of

keroeene on the 
fire in the kitchen stove and the can 
exploded, setting her dress on fire and 
causing frightful burns.

I She poured some Brooklyn.
Fannie V. Sankey; his two sons, 1. Allen 
Sankey and Edward Sankey and twoSankey was a 

his songs being written in the afternoon 
and sung at the evening service.

- "t Newcastle.
14.- Scarlatina has 

the house of Ar- 
ntined last night.

grandchildren.
I but she could not be found.

J
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TWO DAYS TIED
TO SYDNEY BUOY

North Sydney, X. S., Aug. 14
(Special) .—Information was received 
here today by wireless that Captain 
Travik, of the government steamer 
Lady Laurier, made a thrilling rescue 
of a motor fishing boat containing 
two men. during a storm. The en
gine broke down and thc men made 

the Svdney automatic buoy. 
The menfast to

just lately placed there, 
had been tied to this buoy for two
days.
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took 1 msince Chief Crawford took charge,HOPEWELL HILL <?■ ÎFROM ALL OVER Ttifc
MARITIME PROVINCESWESTFIELD SPORTS 

KEENLY CONTESTED
WANTED . place last night. The ^police are confident !

,h*‘ b- *“* -■—»»»•! 
Mise Annie Downing, of Albert, left on I guilty parties in a very short time l* our j 

Tuesday for Goshen, to take charge of j specials in plain clothes, besides the reg-1 
the school thre. | ular officers and the chief are on the

Miss Mamie Stewart has gone to Monc-1 track of the burglars, 
ton to spend a month with friends.

Cecil McGorman left on Tuesday for j 
the west on the harvest excursion. A 
number of young men went from Hope- Hartland, N. B., Aug. 12.—This morn- 
well Cape. ing two boys, Arnold Blizzard and Er-

Albert Milton, of Curryville, has gone nest Stephenson, were before Justices J. 
to Dakota, where’ he will harvest his grain C. Everett and A. XV. Rideout charged i 
as he owns considerable property in that by William McFarlane with stealing cu- 
section. He was accompanied by W. M. cumbers and destroying property in his 
Calhoun, of Cape Station. j garden about August 7 or 8. A third

E. P. Hoar, of Petitcodiac, was in the boy, Addon Major, was sought for on the 
village this week. same charge but was not to be found.

Miss Gertrude Downey, of Lower Cape, Several witnesses were examined but 
who underwent an operation in the River- there was no evidence pointing to the 
side Hospital, a couple of weeks ago, has 
recovered ahd returned to her home this

ADIES to do plain and light seeing at 
.J home, whole or spare time; good pay; 
fork sent any distance, charges paid. Send 

stamp for full particulars. National Manu-, 
facturing Company, Montreal. 824-8-29-d&\v j
5ËCOND-CLASS female teacher wanted; ! , 
kO state salary. Apply to Thomas W. i

Sunbury| r 
827-8-19 !

PERSONAL
INTELLIGENCE

i
(Continued from page 13.) 

Keirstead; C. T., John L. Colline; V. T., 
Annie McKinley; Secy., Mary E. Cleve
land; Treas., Mre. D. C. Cleveland; Fin. 
Sec’y., Clara MacDonald; Chaplain, J. E. 
Shanklin; Mar., Judith Jordan; Dcp. 
Mar., Clara Connor; Guard, Allison 
Burtland; Sent., Ben. Rommel; Aes’t. 
Sec'y., Mrs. Annie Stewart. The mem
bership is fifty-two.

D. S. Cleveland, D.D.S., of Sussex, is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

H. J. Ellison, veterinary surgeon, of 
Moncton, is visiting Alma professionally.

Seymour Wright, Miss Mary Wright, 
Mildred Bennett, and Orland Atkinson, 
of Hopewell Cape, are spending a few 
days here, enjoying the Fundy breezes.

Miss Annie Rommel, of St. Martins, in 
spending her vacation at home here.

Schr. Garfield White is loading ship 
timber for Bath (Me.). The S. H. White 
Company, Ltd., are the shippers.

HARTLANDField Events Under Auspices of Out
ing Association Drew Large 

Crowd on Saturday.

Babbitt, Seçretary, Swan Creek, 
county.

lXjdistrict 
Kings:mEACHER WANTED-In school 

-L No. 11, West Scotch Settlement, 
county, a second or third-class female teacher 
tor the ensuing term. Apply, stating salary 
and experience, C. I. Cain, Ogilvies, Kings j 
county. u6-l-wi

Saturday, Aug. 15 R. Keltic Jones, Mrs. Gillis Keator, Miss 
HE following item taken from the \ Margaret 1'airweather Miss Mabel Sid-

ney Smith and Mise hnrlong.
Rev. Ralph J. Haughton, of Back Bay, 

Boston, arrived in the city yesterday 
afternoon and is a guest at Mrs. C. W. 
Bell's, Coburg street, where Mrs. Hauglv- 
ton has been staying for the last twtf 
weeks.

The engagement of Major Beverley R. 
Armstrong to Miss Lloyd Jones, draughter 
of Archdeacon Lloyd Jones, of Criccieth, 
Wales, is announced.

Miss McJunkin, of Boston, and Mise 
Maud, of Philadelphia, arc visiting Mrs. 
H. Roop, of Leinster street.

Mias Helen Hand, of Woodstock and 
the Misses Leila Cummings and Marie 
Donovan, of Canterbury, have been spend
ing a few weeks at Idylewylde Cottage, 
Skiff Lake.

Misses Lou Cunningham and Alice By
ron have gone on a holiday trip to St. 
Stephen and Calais, Me.

The following visitors from the Mari
time Provinces were registered at the 
High Commissioner's office in London 
during the week ending August 4: — 
Mrs. Fred Shaw, St. John; P. S. Hilton, 
Halifax, and M. M. Leod, Sydney.

Monday, Aug. 17
Mrs. G. H. Brown returned to Ar

lington (Mass.), by train on Saturday. 
She had been attending the marriage of 
her btother, T. G. Gunn and Miss M. C. 
DeLong, of New Germany (N. S.)

H. A. Harvey and daughter, of Otta
wa, are visiting St. John, the guests of 
Mrs. William Fleming; Hazen street.

Alan Gardner-Brown, of Vancouver (B, 
C.), is visiting Rev. W. O. Raymond.

J. H. Crocket, of the Fredericton Glean* 
er, is in the city.

W. T. Hooper, B.A., of Lennoxville, 
who supplied at St. Mary’s church during 
the absence of Archdeacon Raymond, haa 
gone to Gagetown where he will take the 
services during the remainder of his va- 

Mrs. D. H. Melvin left'on Saturday for 
Montreal to visit her son, Fred S. Miles, 
who is seriously ill with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Norman • Wyman, of. Yarmouth 
(N. S.), is on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Alfred Wells, King street,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wickwire, of Bos
ton, are visiting Mrs. Edward Henry, 
Leinster street. '

Miss Annie Conlogue is visiting friends 
in Hampton.

Mr. E. V. Morrow is spending a short 
vacation in P. E. Island.

T society columns of the New York 
Herald will, because of its sig
nificance, interest those hosts 

and hostesses who entertained guests from 
the United States at their fishing grounds 
this season:—

Frank Doody Winner of Silver 
Medal for Pointe—Linffley Car
ried Off Relay Ra.ce —- North 
Woolastook Secured the Ball 
Game—Fat Men’s Race a Great 
Feature.

WTANTED—For the city by Sept. 8th, a 
\Y capable general girl; no washing. Apply 
by letter to Mrs.^J. Royden Thomson,^Rothe- j

XITANTED—A second or third-class teacher j YV tor school district No. 16: school rated 
poor. Apply elating salary to Wm. Quinlan 
Secretary to Trustees, Willow Grove, St. 
John, N.B.

lads as the guilty parties and the magis
trates dismissed them.

Mrs. Alexander Lawson, wife of the 
well known Edmundston lawyer and her 
son, Gordon, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Morgan from Tuesday to 
Wednesday, when they 
ing express for Fredericton.

Mrs. E. M. Boyer, of Roxbury (Mass.), 
has been visiting friends at Victoria Cor
ner. Recently she and Mrs. J. B. Bow
ser were guests of Mrs. D. E. Morgan.

George F. Burtt, James Montgomery, 
of Hartland. Lyndon F. Shaw, of Cali
fornia, and T. J. Carter, of Andover, left 
yesterday for a fishing trip down the Mira- 
michi. They will be gone nearly a week.

W. G. Tinker, who had been called to 
Bath, to see his father, George Tinker, 
who is very ill, returned to Bangor last 
evening. He was, accompanied by his 
cousin, Miss Clara Hagerman, of Hart
land, who will visit at his home for sev
eral weeks..

The picnic at Avondale on Tuesday 
drew a large crowd and the beautiful 
weather was a factor in making the oc
casion a most enjoyable one. There were 
races, a calithumpion procession and 
water sports. The Salvation Army band 
of Woodstock gave very good music. In 
the evening the army held services in the 
Baptist church at that place.

Miss Jessie Carr, of Canterbury, has 
been visiting Miss Sadie Barnett, return
ed to her home last evening.

Miss Dorothy Alexander has been 
spending a few days in Woodstock.

The weather today is dark with a pros
pect of more rain. For growing crops 
this is excellent but fo* those who have 
grain out it is not so welcome, 
ground is sufficiently moist to last the 
rest of the growing season and what is 
most desired now is more sunshine.

The price of eggs is going away up and 
they seem to be coming in in large quan
tities. A great number are being shipped 
to points up-river, along the line of the 
G. T. P. construction. Butter is like
wise firm, the prices offered being the 

as that for eggs—twenty cents.

“Every year more persons are discover
ing the manifold attractions of Canada 
and arc varying their summer programme 
with trips to interesting points along the 

! St. Lawrence River down to Tadousac. 
Now that the fishing season is over and 
the sportsmen who have been entertained 
at the hunting lodges in the lower prov
inces are returning, social life is begin
ning to be active.” etc., etc. It would 
appear from this that the provinces are 
still more coming into their own, as far 
as sport is concerned.

Although the summer is well past the 
middle, camping parties are still in vogue. 
Quite a large outing party left the city 
for Lake Utopia on Saturday morning. 
It included Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Angus, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, Miss 
Mabel McAvity, Miss Margaret McAvity, 
Miss Braostreet, Miss Alice Sellars, of 
Wilmington (Del.), Miss Edith Humph
rey, >Ir. R. J. Humphrey, Mr. George A. 
LockhartT, Mr. Keith Ryan, Mr. T. S. 
Ritchie and Mr. A. S. Thomas.

Mrs. George Hartt, of Toronto, who is 
expected to spend the summer in St. 
John, but through illness of her little 
daughter was prevented, is expected to ar
rive in St. John next week, to remain 
some • time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, who spent- 
this week in St. Andrews, are expected 
home today.

Mrs. Clarence de Forest and Mrs. John
B. Magee were the guests of Mrs. W. 
McLaughlin at Woodman’s Point, West- 
field, on Thursday, Mrs. McLaughlin en
tertained at bridge in their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bell, of Toronto, 
spent part of this week in St. John, the 
guests of Mrs. C. W. Bell, Coburg street.

On next Tuesday, at Rothesay, the an
nual toujm&za&nt of the New Brunswick 
Tennis Association will open. The St. 
John Tennis Club are sending a large 
contingent to the tournament. The week
ly Tea this week was in charge of Mrs. 
H. C. Schofield, Miss Inches and Miss 
Stetson.

The golf tea which had to be postponed 
from Thursday to Friday on account of 
unfavorable weather was in charge of 
Mrs. C. J. Coster and Mre. Puddington.

Dr. and Mm. A. Pierce Crockett were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Vemer 
McLellan at Westfield last week-end.

Miss Clara Schofield, Miss Marion 
Belyea and Mre. Simeon Jones were the 
guests of Mrs. H. B. Robinson at West- 
field on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Waldo Skinner, of 
Montreal, are in the city, guests of Hon.
C. N. Skipner, Crown street.

Miss Ethel Sidney Smith is spending
the week at Westfield, the guest of Mrs. 
J. Roy Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Allen are in Char
lottetown this week.

Mr. A. 13. Hannay, Mrs. Hannay and 
child, who have spent some weeks at 
Loch Lomond, returned to the city on 
Saturday. Mr. Hannay went to Ottawa 
and Mrs. Hannay will remain here for a 
short time.

Mrs. R. P. Foster, accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Lawton, returned from Pitts
burg this week and have gone to Ragged 
Point.

The advance party of No. 1 Artillery 
left on Saturday night for Petewawa. The 
remainder left on Monday under com
mand of Major W. H. Harrison.

Mrs. Alex Wilson was the guest of Mrs. 
Robt. Cruikshank this week at Westfield.

Mrs. Day spent Tuesday at Westfield 
the guest of Mrs. Arthur Bowman. 

f Dr. James Ilanney was in town last 
week end.

Mr. Charles Sanford, wjth his brother- 
in-law, Professor Nicholson, is cruising 
near Cape Breton in the schooner Sham
rock.

Mr. George B. Hegan left for Toronto 
on Tuesday last.

Mr. H. A. Holmes and Mrs. Holmes 
of Summereide (P. E. I.), are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson at 
Rothesay.

Dr. J. V. Anglin is spending hie vaca
tion on the St. John river.

Mr. H. A. Powell spent this week in 
Montreal.

Mr. O. S. Crockett, M.P., Mrs. Crockett 
and family, of Fredericton, are the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. Pierce Crockett, King 
square this week.

Mr. Harold Conyers, of Montreal, pas
sed through the city this week en route 
to Halifax.
„ The Misses Melick, of Boston, are 
spending their vacation with their mother, 
Mrs. Charles Melick, Elliott row.

Mrs. E. R. Burpee, of Bangor, ie in the 
city the guest of Mre. Isaac Burpee, 
Mount Pleasant.

A delightful dance was given by Mrs. 
Crosby in her handsome new residence at 
Westfield on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Silas Alward spent Tuesday at 
Westfield the guest of her sister, Mre. 
Wilcox.

Mrs. Norman Leslie arrived in the city 
on Saturday and is the guest of her 
mother, Mre. James Dever, Chipman Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Foster accom
panied Col. and Mrs. G. Rolt White, Mrs.

. , _ . . .. George W. Jones and Mrs. Sharpies to
Arthur Corey and six other young men Papineau KaUs near Bathurst, on a fish- 

from Hicksville left here on Tuesday to jng excursion.
go on the harvest excursion. Mrs. W. Waldo Skinner has been en-

On XV ednesday evening next, yie mem- tertained a great deal since her arrival in 
bers of the Baptist church here will hold the city. Qn Tuesday last Mrs. C. N. 
a meeting to consider the advisability of Skinner gave a very pleasant afternoon 
extending a call to Rev. Mr. LoVe, who tea in her honor. On Wednesday Mr. 
recently arrived from England. He prea-- Stewart Skinner entertained at bridge, 
cfced here on Sunday the 9th. Miss Grace Skinner had planned a pic-

Mott Keith and W. C. Thome were in nic to Saints' Rest on Thursday but had 
Moncton on Saturday on business. to postpone it on account of the disagree-

Mrs. Robert Corey and her children, of able weather. Mrs. George McAvity en- 
Portland (Me.), are visiting her parente, tertained in Mrs. Skinner's honor at a 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Corey, of Upper handsomely appointed luncheon yesterday 
Ridge. at the golf club, and on Thursday Mrs.

Everet B. Clark, of Brunswick, Queens Sherwood Skinner entertained most pleas- 
County, has secured a position in the antly at a luncheon of twelve covers at 
office of the general passenger agent, I.C. the golf dub. After luncheon, bridge was 
R. Moncton. j enjoyed. Those present were Mrs. Waldo

Sipman C. Keith, of Philadelphia, who Skinner, Miss Grace Skinner, Mre. Nor- 
has been visiting relatives and friends : man Leslie, Mre. Geo. McAvity, Mrs. 
here after an absence of more than twenty Leonard Tilley, Mrs. C. J. Coster, Mrs. 

has returned home. i 1 ..... 12tL.it ........ -

week.
Miss Blanche Norrison, of Curryville, 

will take charge of the school at Salem, 
and Miss Flora Tingley, of Harvey, the 
Shenstone school.

W. A Rogers, of Montreal, with his 
wife and child, is spending a couple of 
weeks here. Mr. Rogers is a native of 
Hopëwell Hill, being a son of Alex. 
Rogers, registrar of deeds.

Hdpewell Hill, Aug. 17.—Mr. and Mrs. 
John Russell and children, of Moncton, 
are spending a couple of weeks at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Russell.

Mrs. Dexter Donelson and daughter, 
Katherine, of Chicago, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Calhoun, Cape Station.

Mrs. Hiram Smith, of Moncton, spent 
a few days last week with her husband’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith.

Mrs. John Hoar, of Aurora (Ill.), is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Rosanna Wood- 
worth, of Chemical Road.

Dr. J. T. Lewis, of Hillsboro, was call
ed to see Percy Nelson, who was quite 
sick at his home at Lower Cape.

The recent high tides did considerable 
damage along the Shepody and Petitco
diac Rivers, destroying a lot of hay.

The three-masted schooner Strathcona 
is loading plaster here fbr Charles King.

/
The field sports conducted on the pic

nic grounds at Westfield on Saturday af
ternoon under the auspices of the XX est- 
field Outing Association proved to be 

successful and were well attended

Laughlln McNeill, Seceretary. q7-b-ba
left on the even-

Johnston, for year beginning August 1-. Ap
ply, stating salary. to GeorSc It. ^Vara,
Secretary, Ann I dale, Queens Co.,

I
BRISTOL

very
by visitors from the city as well as resi
dents at the summer resorts.

Prior to the first event on the card a 
baseball game was played with teams 

Woolastook and South

Bristol, N. B„ Aug. 13—Rev. John 
Gravinor and Mrs. Gravinor, of York 
county, are visiting friends in Bristol.

Mrs. A- L. Hutchins and her daughter, 
Mies Hutchins, of Los Angelos, are visit
ing Mrs. John Parley.

Hon. J. K. Flemming and F. E. Mc
Nally, Beechwood, are in Bristol, sitting 

rbitrators between the heirs of the 
late Edwin Phillips and the executors of 
the estate of James A. Phillips. Edwin 
Phillips, who died about a year ago, was 
an executor of the latter estate, and dur
ing his lifetime the business was never 
settled, but was practically managed by 
D. R. Phillips, the other executor. James 
A. Phillips, who has been dead more than 
twenty years, left an estate valued at 
about |50,000, and the arbitrators are now 
trying to find out how much of this 
amount is now due the heins of the late 
Edwin Phillips.

A number of young men left here yes
terday on the harvest excursion.

C. W. Brittain is attending the Grand 
Lodge L O. O. F. at Charlottetown this 
week.

The Carleton county Sunday school con
vention will meet in the Baptist church 
here on Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week.

The following teachers left for their 
schools yesterday: Miss Viola Giberson, 
to Four Falls, Mies Alice Giberson to 
Plaster Roek, and Miss Hope Crandall to 
Riley Brook.

The members of the W. C. T. U. had 
a very enjoyable ice-cream social last 
evening at Mrs. McLean’s, and a goodly 
sum was realised.

Isaac Grantham, of Georgia, has been 
visiting relatives in Bristol.

Mrs. Brewer and dâughter, of St. 
Marys, are spending a few days the 
guests of Mrs. Chas. Meed.

Rev. D. E. Brooke returned to Plaster 
Rock today, and will move his family 
there in a short time.

"VI "ANTED—Second or third-class teacher, VV for district No. 3. Hasting”. Albert Co., 
N.B. Apply, V. W. Kinnle, Secretary.^^

from North 
Woolastook as the contending nines. The

after a
XX-A XT ED—As principal of Canterbury 

. V> station school, a flrst-clnss male teacher. 
* State salary. Address John 3. Jarvis, Can

terbury Station. N.B. iffr-S-lS-ew
Northerners were victorious 
spirited contest by the score of 5 to 4.

There were four competitors in the 
three mile run from the picnic grounds 
to Ballyntyne’s store and return. H. 
SoreU finished in first position, Percy Mc
Avity second and George Keefe third. 
The winner received a silver cup donated 
by Murray Jarvis. The time given was
16 minutes 30 seconds.

The 100 yards dash was the first of the 
follows:—First 

Cyrus

as a

VX7ANTED—Second-class female teacher for 
VV district No. 6, Red Rapids, N.B. Ap
ply. stating salary, to Avard Hanson Red 
Rapids. Victoria Co., N.B. ______  ,08-8-lb-sw
rt'ANTED—Scent,d ' or .third-class female 
W teacher for school district No. 14. par
ish of Drummond. Apply to H. Rowlett, 
Secretary to thrstees, Lake Edward, ro ty

E amalflamf
References ae to character and previous ser
ïeeT"î5ÎS2ir.A5Sî oYirM.I-g
«on, U Crown street. b

sprints and resulted 
heat—Gordon Paterson, 1st;
Inches., 2nd. Second heat—Frank Doody, 
1st; R. Forbes, 2nd. Third heat—J. 
Peters, 1st; J. Philps, 2nd. Final—Doody, 
1st; Inches, 2nd; Peters, 3rd.

The following were the results of the 
other events:—

Girls’ Race (100 yards)—Mildred Pater
son, 1st; N. Doody, 2nd.

Putting 16-pound Shob-Gordon Pater- 
lst; Frank Doody, 2nd; D. Fisher,

as

teacherfemdle
preferred), for

echool district No. 8, Chance Harbor. N.B.

write N. C. Beldlng. Secretary. Trustees. 
Chance Harbor, St John county, N. a.

H/TEN WANTED—In every locality In Can- 
lVAada to advertise our goods, tack up inow- 
tards In all conaplcuoue places and olstt .nuie 
email advertising matter. Commission 01 sal
ary SIS per month and expenses $4 per W. Steady work the year round; entirely new 
plan; no experience required. Write tor par
ticulars. Wm. R. Warner Med. Co.. Lon- 
floB. Ont.. Canada. lM4-eaw-0

WANTED—Second-class I
!?f (one that teaches muelc I

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 14 (Special).— 

It ia likely that when the U. N. B. Sen
ate meet» here on the 20th, their choice 
for the position of dean of the engineer
ing school, made vacant by the resigna
tion of Prof. Perrott, will be Prof. E. A. 
Stone, of Dalhousie University, Halifax. 
There have been several applications, one 
of them from Prof. Stone.

Prof. Stone at Dalhousie has been the 
professor in engineering, but on account 
of the new arrangement whereby all the 
Nova Scotia colleges have decided to give 
only the first two years of their engineer 
ing course and have their students finish 
at the Halifax Technical college, which 
will be opened.this fall, there will here
after be an instructor in charge of the 
engineering work.

In the police court this morning, Magis
trate Marsh read extracts from the law 
against selling tobacco and cigarettes to 
minors, ahd said the law would be strict
ly enforced.

The body of Patrick Phelan was brought 
here today from Chicago and taken to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barry, 
Brunswick street. The funeral will take 
place from there tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

A cotlple of young men, said to be Scott 
are here and

Theson,
3rd.

Sack Race—Gordon Wilson, 1st; Ronald 
McAvity, 2nd; N. Macaulay, 3rd.

Fat Men’s Race (100 yards)—H. C. 
Creighton, 1st; H. W. Schofield, 2nd.

Ladies’ Race—Constance Inches, 1st; 
M. Arthur, 2nd.

Running Hop, Step and Jump—James 
Philps, 1st; Frank Doody, 2nd; Cyrus 
Inches, 3rd.

220 Yards Dash—First heat—F. Doody, 
1st; C. Inches, 2nd. Second heat—Percy 
Howard, 1st; J. Peters, 2nd. Third heat— 
Percy McAvity, 1st; H. Rothwell, 2nd. 
Final—Doody, 1st; Inches, 2nd; Howard,

cast.

SERIES." Largest list of hardy varieties 
suited for the Province of New BrunswlcK, 
specially recommended by the N. B. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Apply now. Liberal 

Permanent situation.terms. Pay weekly.
Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Ontario. 

2-9-sw-tf
Mrs. M. O’Connor and daughter, Josie, 

of St. J’aul, are visiting Mrs. O’Connor’s 
mother, Mrs. Edward Ring, St. John, 
west.

A. F. MacLaren, M. P., for North 
Perth, Ont., and Mrs. MacLaren are 
guests of Mrs. David A. McLeod, 199 
King street east.

Mrs. Francis McCafferty and her daugh
ters, Misses Edith and Gertrude, came 
home from Lowell on Saturday.

Rev. A. L. and Mrs. Bubar and daugh
ter, Rcita, of Grand Manan, are visiting 
J. W. Campbell, 272 Pitt street.

Mrs. Nora Griffin, who has been visit
ing J. XV. Campbell, 272 Pitt street, has 
returned to her home in Grand Manan.

Miss Nellie Wilmot and niece, Ethel 
Bolley, of Somerville (Mass.), are visiting 
D. C. Fisher, at 298 Waterloo.

same
Lambs are being shipped to the United 

States freely. This week three carloads 
have gone from this station and this is 
not the only station in the country that 
ships live stock. The price is consider
ably lower than it was last year.

Mrs. Susan Davis, of Boston, has been 
visiting her nieces, Mrs. A. D. Kennedy, 
Mrs. A. Roy Rigby, and Mrs. Elisha T. 
Shaw.

Mrs. Gertrude Phelan and daughter, 
Miss Elsie G. Phelan, of Boston, who are 
spending the summer in the vicinity of 
XVoodstock, we>e calling on relatives the 
other day. Miss Phelan is a well known 
composer of music, “On the Gridiron,” 
the popular march, being, perhaps, her 
best known composition.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St 
John, N. B.

ST. MARTINS3rd.
Standing Broad Jump—Gordon Pater- 

son. let; F. Doody. 2nd; G. Wilson, 3rd.
High Jump—C. Nevine, 1st; G. Pater

son, 2nd.
Running Broad Jump—C. Inches, 1st; 

J. Philps, 2nd; R. McAvity, 3rd.
Boys’ Race (16 and under)—R. -Mach- 

1st; N. Macaulay. 2nd; Doody, 3rd.
The sports ended with a one mile relay 

by representative teams from Ling- 
ley, Westfield and Woolastook. The 
Lingley team composed of H. Sorrell, F. 
Doody, G. Wilson and R. McAvity, won 
the. event, with Westfield second and 
Woolastook last.

Frank Doody scored the largest number 
of points, aggregating a total of 24 out of

possible 106, and won the silver medal 
donated by R. B. Paterson for the largest 
point winner. .

Gordon Paterson1 was second with 16

St. Martins, .tug. 13.—Mrs. William 
Dunlap and daughter Bertha, of St. John, 

visiting Mrs. A. McDonough.
Mrs. Bertha Floyd left on Thursday for 

Dorcester, where she will visit Rev. B. 
U. Hartman and wife.

Miss Belle Hodsmyth, of Boston, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
B. Hodsmyth.

Miss Minnie Whitney, of St. John, is 
visiting at her old home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Rourke, who have 
been visiting relatives here, left this week 
for their home in Ottawa.

Alfred Patterson, of Moncton, is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. George Patterson, 
for a short time.

Miss Pidgèon, who has been visiting 
friends here, returned on Thursday to her 
home in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Ruddick and Miss 
Nellie Ruddick, of St. John, are visiting 
relatives and friends here for a short time.

Archie Gronk returned from the city 
this week.

Fenwick Brown went to the city on 
Wednesday for a short time.

Misses Florence Peters and Ruth Hum
phrey, who have been guests of Miss 
Margaret Cutten, returned to their homes 
in Hampton this week.

Miss Florence Vail left on Wednesday 
for Loch Lomond, where she will teach 
for the coming year.

Miss Nettie Gale, of Young’s Cove, ar
rived here on Wednesday, to take charge 
of the Fairview school.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McCurdy and son, 
who have been visiting relatives in Parrs- 
boro, have returned home.

Mrs. Manford Schoales and children, 
who have been visiting relatives at Monc
ton, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Brown and child 
returned from thé city on Thursday,

Horace Babson spent a few days this 
week in the city.

Mies Etta Clarke, who has been visiting 
relatives here, returned this week to Bos
ton.

are

um
Act spotters from Moncton, 
have begun operations.

Ex-Alderman John Moore, returning 
after a drive today, was caught by the 
reins after jumping from the wagon and 
thrown under the horse’s feet. The horse 
tramped on Mr. Moore’s head, cutting 
him badly. He is doing as well ae can be 
expected.

The Marchioness ofb(Donegal, who came 
out from England for the tercentenary 
celebration at Quebec, is in Montreal, and 
will visit Fredericton in the near future. 
She will likely be here for some weeks.

Fredericton, Aug. 16.—Because she ate 
too many choke cherries before she went 
in bathing, Amy Wheeler, the thirteen- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Have
lock Wheeler, of Kingsclear, died while 
in bathing Friday evening. She spent 
most of the day with her sister, Lucy, 
and Kathleen Montgomery, daughter of 
Rev. Canon Montgomery, and during the 
afternoon ate a great many choke cher
ries.

race

MONEY TO LOAN
RIVERSIDE. Tuesday, Aug. 19.

Hon.. C. W. Robinson was in the city 
yesterday and registered at the Royal.

G. C. Raincott, of Ottawa, engineer on 
one of the geological surveys in the west 
arrived in this city yesterday with hie 
family, on a vacation.

The Marchioness of Donegal, who is at 
present in St. Andrews, will go to Fred, 
ericton this week to visit at the home of 
Senator Thompson.

Dr. Ruddick, quarantine office^ (Part
ridge Island), and family, are away on 
their holidays. Dr. Corbet is acting as 
quarantine officer in Dr. Ruddick’s ab-

■vrONEY TO LOAN at current rate of ln- 
1YL terest, on city end county Improved real 
estate. H. H. Pickett, Solicitor. 670-8-29-dw Riverside, Aug. 17.—Messrs. James and 

Charles Crocker, of St. John, are spend
ing their vacation with their parents.

Miss Lucy Hunter was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Bray during the past 
week. She returned to her home in Am
herst on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King are guests 
at the Shepody Hotel. Mr. King is the 

of the New England Adamant

FOR SALE a

R SALE CHEAP—A etrong serviceable 
Apply to G. S. 

806-8-19-wF°three seated express. 
Cosman, 167 Mill street. points.

The most amusing event on the pro- 
the fat men’s race. OtherTTHDR SALE—Golf Stanhope carriage. A 

JF No. 400 McLaughlin; red gear; in per
fect condition; very little used. Appïy. M. 
R. A. stables, Leinster street ^,818-29-w

gramme was 
competitors in this race were R. M. Ma
gee and W. C. Rothwell. James Doody, 
it is said, was attacked by some unknown 
malady immediately previous to the start 
which prevented him from entering the 
contest and creating record time for the 
distance.

manager
Company and is here in the interest of his 
firm.

Lester Tower, of Sackville, is visiting 
relatives here.

R. S. Fielding, of Moncton, has charge 
of the Bank of New Brunswick here dur
ing Mr. Harper’s vacation. Mr. Fielding 
is accompanied by his wife and little 
daughter.

Mrs. XV. A. Copp went to River He
bert (N. S.), on Thursday and will visit 
her son, Captain XV .A. Copp.

Miss Josephine R. West, of Toronto, 
arrived home on Saturday and is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ried.

Mrs. Benjamin McClelan, Miss Me- Cle- 
lan and Miss Hazel McClelan are the 
guests of Mrs. McClelan’s sister, Mrs. H. 
A. Turner.

Mrs. McKenna, of St. John, is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Nicholas Pearson.

T7YKGINE FOR SALE-75 H.P. Peerless, 
XLd coinpound, self-oiling, in perfect condi- 

Selling on account of 
required. T. S. Simms 

410-8-5-sw

scnce. •
Miss Jessie Carter, of Utica, N. Y., who 

has been visiting her sister, Miss Caith
ness, 71 J»mbard street., left Monday 
morning on a visit to Yarmouth. She 
will return to St. John in October before 
leaving for her home in Utica.

Misa Allie McFarlane came from Ferd- 
ericton yesterday to spend her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). J. Brown returned 
from Fredericton yesterday.

Miss Emma Prince, who had been visit
ing Miss Lillian Maxwell in Fredericton, 
returned home yesterday.*

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Dyer are 
guests of ex-Aid. John Maxwell of Fred
ericton.

Miss Maud Christopher, of Ludlow 
street, Carleton, will leave this morning 
to spend a vacation with relatives in Am
herst.

tlon. Price 8609-00. 
more power being 
& Co., Ltd., St John, N. B.

Fa ai For Sale
Pair good horses, colt. 6 cows, etc., etc., 

included with this 208 acre farm for 83,300 if 
taken before 30 days; 500 cords wood, 1,000 
telephone noies, 100,000 timber; 200 bearing 
apple trees; near market, for picture of the 
fine buildings see page 27 "Strout’s Maine 
Edition No. 21." Just out, copy free. E. A. 
Strout Co., 335 Water St., Augusta, Me.

Bexton News.
They had not been* in the water long 

when Lucy Wheeler called out: “Oh, 
look at Amy’s feet sticking up.” At first 
the girls thought their companion was 
doing some trick swimming, but in a few 
minutes they realized the seriousness of 
the situation and called for help. The 
body was found.

Hon. John Morrissy, chief commissioner 
of public works, yesterday awarded the 
contract for building the low water wharf 
at Burton to J. D. McLaughlin, of Queens 
County, for some $1,700 or $1,800. The 
contract for completing the fan heating 
apparatus in the Provincial Hospital, 
Lancaster, has been awarded to James 
McDade, of St. John, for about $500 or 
$600.

Information has been laid against four 
men at McAdam, charged with carrying 
weapons in the woods during close sea
son.

Rexton, N.B., Aug. 17.—Mies Lou Ab
bott returned home Saturday after a plea
sant visit to her sister, Mrs. Duncan, of 
Bathurst.

Mies Cassie Nicholson, of Amherst, is 
the guest of the Misses Mitchell.

Miss Mame Lennox returned home Sat
urday from Boston.

To Edward Klncalde of the city of Saint John T. Mitchell, of Dorchester (Mass.) is In the provrace of New Brunswick, car- . * . . , xr _ j pnknripenter, and Theodosia Mary, hla wife, visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
and to all others whom It my concern. Mitchell, at Jardineville.

Take notice that there will be sold at M M
Public Auction at Chubb's comer (so called) . ... \
In the city of Saint John aforesaid, on Satur- a visit to XX altham (Mass.) 
day, the twenty-second day of August next, j. Kent XXTieten left on Saturday for 
at twelve o'clock noon. his home in Everett (Mass.), after spend-

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate lying and being in the Salmon Creek mg his vacation rwith friends here. 
Settlement, In the parish of Johnston, in Mrs. Hugh Fraser, of Moncton, spent
the county of Queens, in the province of Sunday at his home here.
^;otBnun^rk'e,ke%r,N=. ‘ïf, W|Tt« Fred' Knight, of Moncton, was in town 
the Crown to Thomas C. Warden, and on Sunday.
bounded as follows: On the north by land James Lanigan, son of Martin Lanigan, 
E^n tlghwly^road Y«dTn°g 'through Salmon of this town, is very ill at hie home in 
Craek Settlement, and on the south by lands XValtham (Mass.)
granted to George Thorne, containing fifty Mrs XVm. J. Thompson, of Waltham 
acres more or less, together with all the z^r x l,.- pttlc son George isbuildings and Improvements thereon, and the (Mass.) with ner mue fcon ueorge, m
rights and appurtenances to the said lands visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
and premises belonging or appertaining. Dykeman, at Upper Rexton.
virtue of°a°power'of pale contained In a cer-! . Thomas Stothart, teacher of St. John, 
tain Indenture of mortgage dated the twenty-| is spending part ol hie vacation here, 
ninth day December, A. D., 1905 made Mns. Abram James has returned after
STC' “to ® visit to her sister, Mrs. D. Hannay, of
me the undersigned. Ida Jane Donald, of Moncton.
the parish of Hampton, in the county of Mrs. Davis and her niece. Miss Ryan,

* TL£sdCPr£nnald, ottto wS °f Cambridge (Mass.), are spending a few
druggist, of the other part, for securing the days with friends in town, 
payment" of curtain moneys therein mentioned Miss Fisher, of Coates ville, haa lakon
ree-TTnnr % ‘the *S d>a*e of the schoo, at Mundleville.
Book “I." No. 8. pages 115, 116, 117, default Mips XX mme O Leary has gone to teach
having been in payment of the moneys at Upper South Branch.
7S5S thleTtentS* day°of July. A. I)., IMS. Miss Lmxie L.miga” is spending a few 

IDA J. DONALD. days with Miss Mary Ilickcy at Upper 
Mortgagee. Rexton.
561-8-22-sw Miss Lyda McBeath is teaching at Up

per Rexton.
Miss Margaret Curran, of X\Te<st Branch, 

has begun teaching at South Branch.

NOTICE OF SALE

Dobeon left on Saturday oname

HAVELOCK
Havelock, N.B., Aug. 17.—Rev. A. E. 

Saunders, of Aroostock County (Me.), is 
here taking his vacation. He occupied 
the Baptist pulpit here on Sunday morn
ing and evening. Both services were well 
attended and the discourses were able. 
Mr. Saunders is a native of Havelock, and 
his many friends were glad to see and 
hear him.

Mrs. Hartley Wheaton, of New Hamp
shire, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Fowler, of this place.

After Rev. Mr. Saunders arrived, he 
received a despatch that his son- Robert, 
of Coburg (Ont.), had the misfortune to 
have both legs broken-. He was puiser 
on a steamer there and as the steamer 
struck a wharf with considerable force 
the boy fell backward with the result 
stated.

WILL BUILD FISH WAÏ 
AT SALMON RIVER

Miss Rebecca Brown, who has been the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Brown, returned to the city on Wednes
day.

Mrs. A. Everett and daughter, Bessie, 
spent a few da)rs in the village this week.

Miss Bessie Carson, of St. John, is 
spending a short time with her parents 
here.

Sch. Beulah, Capt. Arthur Pritchard, 
and sell. Sea King, Capt. James Lough- 
ery, arrived from St. John on Wednesday 
and are loading for the city.

Sch. Fannie, Capt. Reid, for St. John, 
is in here for harbor.

Dr. G. W. Bailey and bride arrived here 
this week.

St. Martins, Aug. 17.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred MacLean and child, of XVoodstock, 
are the guests of Mrs. MacLean's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rourke.

Miss Daisy Russell, of Boston, is visit
ing relatives here.

Mr. a*K. Mrs. E. A. Titus and sons, 
Louie and Harold, who have been visiting 
on the St. John River, arrived home on 
Saturday.

Mrs. James MacXVhinney and Miss Hel
en MacWhmney, of Beaver Harbor, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Brown.

Dr. Harry-Moran and Charles Metz, of 
St. John, drove to the village on Satur
day.

John XV. Godard, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with his family here.

Charles Portner, of St. John, spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Portner.

Miss Maud Fownes, who has been visit
ing relatives here, returned to Boston on 
Saturday.

Misses Clara and M. Fritz, of St. John, 
who have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cudlip Miller, Have returned to their 

I home.
Miss Alice Floyd, of St. John, is the 

guest of her mother, Mre. Joshua Bridges,
j TRAININQ SCHOOL Colley, of St. John, spent Sun-

FOR NURSES day with his relatives here.
| The Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3-year Rev. XV7. F. Parker and wife, of Ottawa, 
i course of training In care of patients in are the guests of Mrs. Annie Dimock. Mr. 

„ ^ Medical, Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special Parker very acceptably occupied the pul-
First Servant flow do you like your j Departmentg. 4,999 patients treated In 1907. pit of the Baptist church on Sunday 

new mistress.'1 Does she gi\e you miicli j Applications are now being considered for morning and evening.
liberty ?” j classes entering in Oct., 1908, and January Misa Martha Rueeell, of Qttawa, is

Second Servant—“More than I want; , anJ Aprjie 3909. Maintenance and money al- spending a short time here, 
she 6 discharged me. lowance sufficient for personal expenses are Albert Godard, of St. John, spent Sun-

given. For further information and cir- day in the village.
lïThSyh.~°"£aïè!j toraMroüuhoa^bsï"ecula-s’ address Miss Lucy C. Ayers.’Rhode Henry McDonough of Lawrence
with white or parsley saute. Island Hospital, Providence, R. I, (Maas.), 1» visiting relatives here.

The Grand Council of the Royal Temp
lars of Temperance of the Maritime pro
vinces will meet in convention in Gibson 
on Tuesday evening next.

Thirty-five telephones on the local ex
change w'ere temporarily put out of busi
ness by the heavy wind and rain storms 
which passed over this city Saturday and 
Friday. A sixty mile an hour hurricane 
Saturday accompanied by rain, the strain 
was too much for the trees and a number 
were blown down or had large limbs 
blown away.

David Richards has been appointed 
Fredericton agent for the St. John River 
Steamship Company.

Lieut.-Col. Chinic has gone on a month’s 
vacation, having been granted leave of 
absence. He will visit Quebec and after
wards Montreal and St. John’s (P. Q.) 
Major Fiset will be in command of No. 3 
Military Depot.

The body of Mrs. J. P. Phelan

Tuesday, Aug. 19.
John F. Calder, Dominion fishery in

spector and Inspector Belyea returned 
last evening from Salmon river. As 
suit of their investigations and at the re
quest of the owners, a fish way will be 
built there immediately.

The purchase of fish for the salmon 
pond at Little River was completed yes
terday. In all, some 1,800 fish have been 
secured from the fishermen, 
a small percentage of loss they are all in 
a healthy condition and a good supply of 
eggs is anticipated in the fall.

Mr. Calder will return to Campobello on 
the Aurora this morning.

a re-

Except -f6r

J. R. ARMSTRONG. 
Bollcltor.

SIX DEAD IN RACE WAR NOWNOTICE OF PROBATE was
brought here from Chicago today by her 
husband and conveyed to the residence of 
the deceased’s brother-in-law, J. H.Barry, 
K.C., the funeral taking place in thcz4fter- 
noon. In St. Dunstan’s church, services 
were conducted by Rev. Father Carney 
and interment was made at the Hermit
age. The funeral was attended by many.

Notice 1s hereby given that probate of the 
estate of John C. Price, late of the parish
SterC?rede"êà=ed,1Ls,hLlnUErant°od,îoDfbé ™- A British cruiser burned 22,009 tons of 
derslgned. All persons indebted to the said coal going from Britain to Australia, 
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment. and all persons holding claim* against '■ ---- - ■■ ............... . ■ —
the estate are requested to present the same 
duly attested to the undersigned executor 
James I. Price ot 443 Main street, St. John,
N. B., or to his solicitor, George II. V.
Belyea, within one month from tho date 
hereof.

Dated this eleventh day of July A. D. 1903.
JAMES I. PRICE.

Executor.
556-S-6

(Continued from page 1.) 
when he is arrested all the ringleaders of 
the mob will be in custody.

Roy Young, 22 years .of age, one of the 
prisoners has confessed to starting 
ber of fired, the police say. A search of 1 
his rooms revealed a quantity of new 
overalls, shoes, boys’ shirts and other 
articles of apparel.

The absence of outbreaks last night and 
today has set many citizens to discussing 
the possibility of an early evacuation of 
the city by the troops. It is probable, 
however, that the military will remain 
until the special grand jury summoned 
today, completes its report and returns 
indictments. The force on hand will not 
be added to, however, the 4,200 soldiers 
new encamped on the public squares and 
streets beings sufficient to cover the city 
so thoroughly that there is slight chance 
for a mob to storm any point.

Directions for Making Iced Tea.
Warm the teapot. Put in a lieaping 

teaspoonful of “Sa lad a” Tea for every 
two cups. I’our on freshly boiled water 
and allow to infuse from 6 to S minutes. 
Pour the liquor off the leaves and let 
cool. “Salaria” Tea iced is a most deli
cious and refreshing beverage. A small j 
piece of lemon will add to its flavor.

a num-

CAMPBELLT0N.
Campbellton, Aug. 14 (Special). — Two 

cases of theft occurred here within the 
last two days. In both instances Chief of 
Police Robert Crawford arrested the cul
prits and they were sent up for trial. 
The first took place on XX:cdncFday when 
Alexander Blackley, stole a gold watch 
and $20 from Peter Henry. After Black
ley’s arrest and while he was being led 
to the police station he dropped the 
watch. It was afterwards picked up and 
the prisoner confesed his guilt. He was 
sent up for trial at the September court 
at Dalhousie.

The second case was yesterday, when 
Louis Moona, a Spaniard, stole a gold 
watch valued at $50 from a companion. 
The watch was found in Moona’s posses
sion after his arrest. He also will stand 
trial at the September court.

The first case of house breaking here

GEORGE H. V. BELYEA. 
Solicitor. years,

Misses Stella and Hazel Alward will 
teach the primary and intermediate de
partments of the Havelock Superior school 
during next term.

Joseph Dunham went to Moncton today 
on busihess.

Mrs. P. Hicks, of Hicksville, and Mrs. 
H. B. Hicks, of Havelock, left today to 
visit relatives and friends in Moncton and

A. R. Slipp. LL. B.
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson A new 
sensation.
A real 
pleasure.

The big 
black 
plug.

RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL BlackBarri stere-a t- La w,
FREDERICTON, N. B. 

Solicitors for the Bank of Nova 8cotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

WatchTOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING. vicinity.

Can it be that the man taken into cus
tody at Pomona who can remember noth
ing of hie past is simply a railroad official 
in training for his appearance before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission?—Los :

Chewing
Tobacco

An apple tree, 150 years old, on the pre
mises ot Jeremiah Case, near Bally (Pa.), 
Is bearings a good crop of tollewalter ap
ples. .

2270
Angeles Exprès».■

Kahiii Hr
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friends who will regret to hear of her 
death.WEDDINGSPOLITICAL PICNICS '

IN KINGS AND QUEENS
LOCAL NEWSPortland. Aug 17—Ard, schr Judge Low,

I Calais for New York.
Boston. Aug 17—Ard. stmrs Harold (Nor), 

Loulsburg; Halifax, Halifax—
Cld—Schrs Valdare, Bear River ; Neva, do. 
Sid—Stmrs Prince Arthur. Yarmouth. 
Calais, Aug 17—Ard, schr R D Spear, Phila

delphia.
Cld—Schr Effort, Parrsboro.
City Island, Aug 17—Bound south, schrs 

River Hebert; Cora May, St John

Cld—Bark Ladysmith, Bridgewater (NS). 

BRITISH PORTS.

Southampton, Aug 14—Sid, sbnr Deutsch
land. from Hamburg, New York, via Cher-

Liverpool. Aug. 14—Ard, stmr Empress of 
Friday, Aug. 14. Britain. Quebec.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos- Shields, Aug 13—Sid, stmrs Cairnmore, Que- ; 
ton. ' bee; Iona, Montreal; Jacona, do.

Schr C. W. Mills. 318. Snow, from Apala- London, Aug 14—Sid, etmr Hiberian, Mont
real.

Greenock.
Watt, Quebec.

Kingsport. Ja.. Aug 1—Ard, schr Lord of 
Schr Arthur M Gibson, 296, Howard, from Avon. Werner. Port Tampa.

with 540 tons hard Liverpool, Aug 14—Sid, stmr Virginian,. 
Montreal.

Liverpool. Aug 16—Ard. stmrs Etruria, 
New York; Tunisian. Montreal.

Queenstown, Aug 16—Sid, fitmr Lusitania, 
New York.

St. John's. NF. Aug 16—Ard. stmr Car- 
Saturday. Aug. 15. thaginian. Glasgow and Liverpool for Halifax 

Stmr Governor Cobb. 1,556, Thompson, from and Philadelphia.
Boston via Maine ports. Glasgow. Aug 15—Ard, stmr Siberian,

Bktn Shawmut. 407, Hunter, from Calais, Philadelphia, via St John s (NF) 
j e Moore, ballast. Manchester. Aug 14—Sid, stmr Manchester

Schr John S Walter. 209, Walter, New- Importer, Montreal, 
ark. N. J.. C. M. Kerrison. coal. London, Aug 15—Sid, stmr Rappahannock,

Schr. Henry H. Chamberlain (Am.). Was- Halifax, 
aon from New York for Fredericton, coal. Inishtrahull, Aug 15—Passed, stmr Ionian,

Schr Temperance . Bell. 77. Wilcox, Sa- Montreal and Quebec, for Glasgow, 
lem. Mass.. O. M. Kerrison, ballast. Glasgow, Aug. 14—Ard, stmr Almora, Tur-

Schr Helen Montague (Am), 344, Ingalls, ner. Newport News.
New York. R C Elkin, coal. Glasgow, Aug 16—Ard, stmr Ionian, Mont-

Schr Rewa. 122, McLean. New York, D J real and Quebec.
Purdv, 238 ton< coal, R P & W F Starr. Sid—Stmr Hesperian, Montreal. - -

Schr Evolution. 173, Baird, from Boston Aug 15, sld. stmrs Cassandra, Montreal ; 
for Tynemouth Creek, bal. Hestla, St John.

Monday, Aug. 17. Hong Kong, Aug 15—Sld, stmr Empress of 
Stmr. St. John City, 1,411, Scott, from Lon- India, Vancouver, via Yokohama.

Thomson & Co., gen- Brow Head, Aug 15—Passed, stmr Rose-
field. Sydney (SB), for ----- .

Liverpool, Aug 17—Ard, stmr Parthenla, 
Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow.

Sld—Stmr Edith. Shedlac. sld 15th.
Brow Head. Aug 16-Passed, stmr General 

Consul Pallesen, Pictou. for Llanelly. 
Sharpness, Aug 15—Ard, stmr Glanton, St

J<ShVelds. Aug 16—Sld, stmr Vladimir Reitz, 

Campbellton.

IMARINE JOURNAL.
Georg» McConnell.

St. Stephen, N. B., Aug. 14 — George. 
McConnell, of Calais, died suddenly of 
heart disease this morning entering Tyr
rell’s saloon. He wag about fifty-five 
years of age. and ie survived by a wife 
and three children.

Ashley—Black.
Friends in this city will be interested 

to hear of the marriage of Mise Lola E. 
Black, eldest daughter of G. Andrew- 
Black, Villagedale, Barrington (N. S.), to 
S. Guy Ashley, Marconi engineer, station
ed at St. John, which took place on Aug. 
12th at the residence of the bride’e father.

More than usual interest was manifest
ed over the event aa the bride is one of 
Barrington's most popular and charming 
young ladies, while the groom was for 
sometime in charge of Cape Sable Mar
coni Station. .

Only the immediate relatives and friends 
of the family were present at the cere
mony. The nuptial knot was tied by the 
Rev. S. J. Andrews, rector of Gunning 
Cove, the bride being given away by her 
father. Mies Pearl Black was maid of 
honor, and the groom was supported by 
D. Arnold Fox, of this city.

At the conclusion of the ceremony a 
luncheon was served and the happy 
couple later on left for Halifax and points 
in Nova Scotia and tNew Brunswick, 
amidst the hearty good wishes of the 
many gathered to see them off. The nu
merous beautiful and useful presents testi
fy the esteem and regard in which they 

everywhere held. Mr. and Mrs. Ash
ley will reside in St. John.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. The tug Hope, belonging to Tapley 
Brothers, is being dismantled at the St. 
John Irpn works.

The day previous to the recent fire in 
Amherst, H. Price Webber, the veteran 
show man, stored all hie scenery, cos
tumes and other paraphernalia in Mason s 
theatre, and his whole outfit went up in 
smoke.

Arrived.

Liberals Plan Series of Outings Be
ginning Next Monday—Speakers 
of Prominence Will Deliver Ad
dresses,

Alaska.
via New Bedford. . _

Boothbay Harbor, Aug 17—Ard, echr On
ward. Port Wade for Boston.

Salem, Aug 17—Ard, schrs 
John for New Haven; Jennie C, Fredericton 
to Salem, for orders.

Chatham, Mass.. Aug 17—Fresh southerly 
wind, cloudy, with choppy sea at sunset.

Passed north—Stmr Theta, Philadelphia 
for Moncton. , . _

Vineyard Haven, Aug 17—Ard schrn Earl 
Grey, New York for Eatonvllle: Edith. 
Elisabethport for Halifax; L“TO"la-_
York for Bridgewater; Stella Maud. Bridge
port for St. John; Madeleine, do for Malt-
lnpassod—Schrs Lizzie D Small Bangor for 
New York ; Emily I White, Frankfort for

chicola, J A Likely, oitch pine lumber.
Schr Preference, 242. Gate, from New 

York; G L Purdy, with. 443 tons hard coal 
for Geo. Dick.

Aug 12—Ard, stmr Fashoda, Priscilla, St John H. Jameeon.
Florenceville, N.B., Aug. 15.—(Special)

—John H. Jameson, a prominent citizen 
of East Florenceville, died this afternoon 
of heart failure with complications after 
an illneso of less than a week. He wan 
born in Richmond, Carleton County, a 
little more than fifty years ago and in 
1882 came to Florenceville where he had 
since been engaged in harness making.

His wife, a sister of Sheriff John R. 
Tompkins, survives him, with her two 
daughters, Kate and Mildred, and one son 
Heber, who is engaged with the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company. Henry 
Jameson, of Richmond; Lee, of Philadel
phia. and Onshore, of Minneapolis, are 
brothers.

Mr. Jameson was a highly respected 
citizen and will bo greatly missed in the 
community. He woe a staunch member of 
the Church of England, and in politic* 

He was identified 
with the Mseonic fraternity, I.O.O.F., / 
and the I.O.F. Much sympathy is ex
pressed for the family in their bereav- 
ment.

New York, J XV Smith, 
coal for R P & W F Starr.

Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
Campobello, and cld ; schr Frances, 68. Ges- 
ner, Bridgetown ; C J .Colwell, 82, Sabean. 
St Martins; Mary E, 99, McLeod, River He
bert.

twelve deaths in the cityThere were 
last week from the following causes 
Consumption 3, heart disease 2, ma- 
nition, menengitia. marasmus, appendi
citis, accident, cholera infantum and tu
bercular peritonitis, one each.

The Liberals of Queens and Sunbury 
Counties will start the political ball roll
ing in the week commencing August 24. 
They plan to hold a series of monster 
political picnics and rallies at various

leit supplies and will return to Halifax 
today. He reports all the whistles an 
lights down the bay in good condition, es
pecially the whistle at Cape Spencer re
cently installed. The steamer Restigou- 
che, which brought Mr. Legere here from 

Rock, will be used for several 
of the manne

points in the two counties.
These gatherings will be addressed by 

a large number of prominent speakers. 
Among the number will be Hon. William 
Pugsley, minister of public works, Hon. 
II. R. Emmerson, F. B. Carvell, M. P., 
A. K. McLean, M. P., E. M. McDonald, 
M.P., A. B. Copp, M.P.P., and 
well known politicians from New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia. The picnics will 
also be enlivened by music by the 71st 
Regimental Band of Fredericton.

The dates and places of the picnics are 
as follows: —

Monday, August 24—On the grounds of 
Willard Colwell, Cumberland Bay.

Tuesday, August 25—Newcastle Wharf. 
This will be held in the evening, the hour 
being 7.30 p. m.

Wednesday, August 26—Political rally 
in the new Foresters’ Hall, Chipman.

Thursday, August 27—At Robertson’s 
Point.

Friday, August 28—At BeLyea’s Gove, 
Wickham.

Saturday, August 29—On the grounds 
of Dr. Armstrong, Codys.

The picnics are all called for 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

The Liberals of Kings County, their 
families and their friends will hold a pic
nic at Rothesay, Wednesday September 
2. Every parish will be represented and 
will have its own shelter tent and picnic 
tables. Committees from each place will 
be on trains and boats to give what assis
tance is needed.

There will be special trains and special 
boats from Petitcodiac and all stations to 
Rothesay on the I.C.R.; from St. Martins 
and all stations to Hampton on the St. 
Martins & Upham Railway; from Hamp
ton and all wharves and stops on the 
Kennebecasis by the river steamers 
“Hampton” and “Premier,” and from 
Springfield, Belleisle and boat stops on 
Long Reach to Westfield—thence to 
Rothesay. Band music, Baseball game 
sporting events, will be a part of the day’s 

A parish committee will 
from all

do. Aug 17-Ard, stmr J Alexandra 
via Montreal and Que-Baltlmore.

Dallls, Ogdensburg,

SPOKEN.

Bark Sussex. (Br). Boyd. Tacoma tor Fal
mouth, July 18, lat 9 N, Ion 27 5*.

. 7- otherREPORTS AND DISASTERS:
Gannet 
weeks by the local agency 
and fisheries department.

Quarantine. Aug 14-Stmr Canadla (Dan-), 
from Swansea, reports Aug 14. nearL-Ï.iflr) 
land lightship, passed bark Bthel ■^
53? aC'%ÿe8yard,0orn ^eml^nS'TVy

m!vdney* A^gYt-A T/eL^espaUh

service, went ashore at Baldwin s Reels ear y 
in the morning in dense
wpre taken off the steamer in lifeboats, ine Sip struc’k at high tide and was resting on 
soft ground and will be floated easily.

are
conservative.don via Halifax, Wm.

eral cargo. _ ..
Schr. Genevieve, 124, Butler, from Perth 

Amboy, A. W. Adams, with 219 tons soft 
coal for J. S. Gibbon & Co.

Schr. Eric, 119, Henderson, from Boston, 
IN. C. Scott, ballast.

Coastwise—Stmrs Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
Campobello; George L., 42, Lewis, Dlgby ana 
cld. ; tug Spriughill, 96, Cook, Parrsboro, with 
barge No 5 in tow, and cld; schrs Lennie & 
Edna, 30, Guptill, Grand Harbor; Ruby, 15, 
O’Donnell, Musquash and cld. ; Sea King, 
62, Loughery, St. Martins; Oriola, 5, Simp
son, fishing and cld. ; Waldo R., 47. Hooper, 
Lord’s. Cove; Jennie Palmer 77, Copp, Water
side; Domain, 91, Stewart, River Hebert.

Robert A. Johnston, foreman in the 
had two fingers on his

Wry—Crane.
Sackville, N. B., Aug. 14.—In the Meth

odist church here last night the marriage 
of Miss Josephine Crane to George^ b. 
Wry, both of Sackville, took place. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. L. 
Dawson. The bride was attended by 
Miss Nellie Copp, of Sackville, while 
Howard I. Wry-, brother of the groom, 
acted as groomsman. The bride and 
groom left for a trip to points on the 
St. John River, and while away they 
will visit Fredericton, where the groom 
will attend the convention of Royal Tem
plars of Temperance of which body he is 
grand secretary. .

Star pressroom, 
right hand badly jammed in the press 
Friday afternoon. He was inspecting 
the machinery when his hand became pin
ioned between two cylinders. It was 
found that the first and second fingers 
were severely crushed. The wounds which 
were very painful, were dressed but will, 
cause Mr. Johnston inconvenience for 
some days. This is. the second time Mr. 
Johnston has been unlucky enough to 
have the same two fingers injured in the 
press.

James McDermott.
Sussex, N. B.. Aug. 16.—(Special.)— 

James McDermott, a well-to-do farmer of 
Mackville, about twelve miles from Sus
sex, fell dead on the floor of his bam at 
7 o'clock this evening. Mr. McDermott,

FOREIGN PORTS. NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The range lights at Indian Point. ShippJ- 
ganh Ounyg (N.B). have been dlecontinued 
and on Aug. 16. range lights, which will ne 
known at the Shipplgan Kbhy range, will b 
established at the southern entrance to Ship

PThe trout light of the new range will be 
shown from an anchor lens 
on a pole standing on the west breakwater 
near Its enter end. There, le a small shed, 
painted white, at the baee of the pole.

Lat N 47 43 21; lonr W 64 39 15.
white light will be elevated -0 

water mark, and should he

Wind southwest, moderate; smooth-sea. 
Baltimore, Md., Aug 14—Cld, stmr Bredla 

Bilk, North Sydney (NS)
Rockland, Aug If—Ard, schr Emily I White 

New York.
Delaware Breakwater, Aug 14—Passed up, 

Manchester Trader. Manchester, via

who was seventy-five years of age, was in 
good health up to the time of his death 
and ate a hearty supper, after which he 
went to the bam, where he was found a 
short time after by hie 

His wife died about six months ago at 
her daughter’s home in Portland (Me.). 
A large family survive—one son at home, 
the rest living in Portland and othel 
parts of the United States. One son is 
on one of the Eastern Steamship Com- 
pany’s steamers.

Cleared.

Friday. Aug. 14.
Schr Peter C Schultz (Am), 373 Patterson, 

for City Island for orders, Stetson, Cutler 
A Co, 342,794 feet spruce plank etc.

Schr Hunter (Am), Spragg, for City Is
land for orders, Stetson, Cutler & Co., 214,- 
178 feet spruce deale. etc.

; Schr Harold B Oousens (Am), 360, Wil- 
1 llams. for Bathurst, P McIntyre, bal.

Schr Three Sisters (Am), 275, Price, for 
City Island for orders, John E Moore, 1,733 
200 spruce lath.

Schr Melba, 388, Richards, for Bridgewater, 
master, bal.

Coastwise—Schr Valetta, Smith, St Martins ; 
Rowena, .Seely, Apple River; Alma, Pike, 
Alma; Frances, Gesner, Bridgetown ; Swal
low, Ells, Alma; C. J. Colwell, Sabean, St 
Martins.

St. John, for Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Aug 14—Cld, stmr Mongol

ian. St John’s and Glasgow.

Captain C. E. Wood has reached St. 
John from Southern Wolf, Maine, where 
his schooner, the Alice Maud, 
wrecked on Thursday last. The sch 
was bound from Bridgeport to St. John 
in ballast, and when off the South Wolf 
the rudder head broke and the vessel be
came unmanageable. There was a strong 
gale blowing and heavy sea earned the 
schooner in on the shore near the light
house. The cliffs were almost perpendicu
lar and the crew had a hard time in 
getting ashore. Their only escape 
by means of ropes, which were lowered 
to the men. The sea (quickly demolished 
the schooner. The Alice Maud was own
ed by F. C. Beatteay.

son.

Brown—Malloy.was
oonerNorfolk, Va.. Aug 14—Ard, schr Child© 

Harold, Cheverie (NS)
City Island, Aug 12—Passed, schr Inga, 

(new), Parks, Bridgetown for New York; 
Zeta, Lecarn, Cheverie for Carteret (NJ) 

Buenos Ayres, July 5—Ard, bark Magel
lan (Nor), Madsen. Pensacola, via Bermuda. 
July 31. bark Edna M Smith, Steeves, Bear 
River via Dlgby. ^ .

City Island. Aug 14—Bound south, schr 
William H Sumner, St John.

Bound east—Stmr Volund, Newburg, for 
Windsor.

Boston, Aug 14—Cld, , schr Elm City, Pic
tou.

Miss Annie Malloy was married Mon
day morning in St. Peter’s church, to 
Charles Brown. Rev. A. A. Duke, C.S.S.

The bride
The fixed

v^ibleb°9V miles in the line of rane,

choï'en^aXVholBt^d BouJp£tStandlng 
on a "ibworkacblockh near^hedg ^

past the northern .end of the west hreakj 
water. The back fight will hejllatant L775 
feet N 6 E from the front light There la 
a small shed, painted white, at the base of
thThe8flica°'white light will be elevated 33 
feet above high water mark, and should be 
visible 11 miles in the line of range 

The lights in one, hearing N 5 E, lead 
Into the entrance to Shipplgan gully between 
the breakwaters, clear of all obstruction a 
outside. The front light la to he left 60 to 
100 feet on the port hand In passing.

R., performed the ceremony, 
was becomingly attired in a traveling 
suit of grey, with hat to match. The 
bridesmaid, Miss Katherine Fitzpatrick, 
of Boston, looked charming in a grey eilk 
dress, with large black hat. Charles 
Broenan supported the groom. A wed
ding breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown left on the Boston boat for a hon
eymoon trip, which will include New 
York and other American cities. The nu
merous and costly gifts attested to the 
popularity of the young couple.

Mrs, Mary Kearney.
Mrs. Mary Kearney, widow of Patrick 

Kearney, died Sunday at 10 Somerset 
street, where she and her brother, Pat
rick Driscoll, formerly of the I.C.B., lived. 
She had been ill for eight months. Mrs. 
Kearney was a native of County Cork 
(Ire.), but had been a resident of St. 
John for forty years. Her brother is the 
only member of the family surviving and 

will sympathise with him in his be-

of the west

was

Saturday, Aug. 15.
I Schr Manuel R Ouza (Am), 268, Gayton, 
I for Vineyard Haven for orders, 1,114,000 laths, 
J H Scammell & Co.

Schr Cruz, Teneriffe, A Cushing & Co, 
1326,257 feet spruce boards.

Monday, Aug. 17.
Coastwise—-Schns Annie Pearl, Sterling, 

j River Hebert; Wanita, Rolfe, Port William; 
! Adel la, Morrison, Canning.

Chatham. Mass., Aug 14—Light southwest 
wind, hazy at sunset.

Boothbay Harbor, Aug 14—Ard, schr Fran
cis Goodnow, St John.

York, Aug It—Ard, stmr Trinidad, 
Quebec and Halifax. _ , _

Cld—Schrs Beaver, Shelburne; Earl Grey, 
Eatonvllle; Florence M, Charlottetown.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 14—Ard, schr Nevis, 
Maitland for Bridgeport.

Sld—Schrs Alaska. River Hebert, for New 
York; Scotia Queen, Five Islands tor Fall
^Antwerp, Aug 14—Ard, stmr Mount Royal. 
Montreal, via London.

Boston, Aug 16—Ard, stmr Prince Arthur 
Yarmouth; schrs Basile, Bellveau Cove (N 
S) ; Unique, Musquodoboit; Noble H, Mahone
BSld—Stmrs Prince Arthur, Yarmouth; Nor
folk (Nor). Sydney.

Calais, Aug 16—Ard, schr Effort, Parrsr
‘“Chatham, Mass.. Aug 16—Light north wind, 

smooth sea at sunset.

New

DR, GILCHRIST WINDED 
OF GOOD ROADS PRIZE

many 
reavement.CHARTERS. Gunn—Delong.

At the home of I. B. Delong, a promin
ent merchant of New Germany, on Aug. 
11 in the presence of a few friends, Miss 
Meda Claudina, Mr. Delong’s youngest 
daughter, was united in marriage to Thos. 
J. Gunn, of St, John. There were many 
valuable presents, including a grand 
piano, silverware, hand-painted china, cut 
glass, etc. Miss Delong, who was a uni
versal favorite in New Germany, and with 
a large circle of friends elsewhere, 
particularly esteemed for her musical tal
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Gunn left for Mon
treal and Niagara. They will reside in St. 
John.

The following charters are announced by 
Messrs. Scammell Brothers in their weekly 
circular dated New York Aug. 16;

Br stmr Albuera, 2,269 tons. Savannah, etc, 
to U K or Continent, cotton, pt, Aug; BT 
bark Savola, 417 tons. New York to the Gold 
Coast, general cargo pt, Aug; fir stmr Hestla; 
2,434 tons, Hopewell Cape and St John to w 
C England, deals, 30s. Aug-Sept; Stmr——. 
1,600 standards capacity, Mlramichl to two 
ports U K, deals, 33s 9d. Sept; Dan stmr 
Russ, 1,677 tons. Cape Tormentlne to W C 
England, deals, 31a 6d, Aug-Sept; Br stmr 
Edith, 1.816, Shedlac to W Britain or E. Ire
land, deals, 36s 6d, Aug-Sept; Ital bark 
Agostlno Terrizzano, 1,196 tone, West Bay 
to W C England, deals, 30s Aug; Br ship 
Brynhllda, ,1,409 tons, Boston to Buenos Ayres 
lumber, 37; Br bark Stranger, 540 tons, Port
land to Paysandu, lumber and back North 
of Hatteras, bones, pt; Br ship Avon, LAW 
tons. New York to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 
37. option Rosario, 38; Br schr Florence H 
Hewson, 289 tons (previously). Nova Scotia
to Havana, lumber. $5; Br schr A K M 
Lean, 176 tone, Mablle to Nuev tas, lumber, 
36.25; Schr Edna, 282 tone, Bridgewater to
New York and Elizabethport. lumber and
lath, basis 33; Br schr Jas W]Jrk or 
about 600 tons. Sherbrook to New York or 
Philadelphia, lath, 60c.; Br bark Stranger, 
640 tone, New York to Halitaz eoal pt. 
schr Brookline, 485 tons, Phtiadelphlato 
Calais, Coal. S0c.; schr Edna, 282 tons, same,

Sailed.
I Friday, Aug. 14.

Stmr Camden, Allen, for Boston via M^ine
(^Stmr Indrana, Mitchell, for Brow Head, 
for orders.

programme.
have charge of transportation 
points in their district. Arrangements 
will be made so that those not attached 
to a basket party can obtain refreshments 
on the grounds.

Mrs. Jane Clark.
Mrs. Jane Clarke, widow of the lati 

of Clarke, Kerr &Thomas Clarke,
Thorne, died Saturday morning at the age 
of 69.

! Tuesday, Aug. 19.
The local members of the Ntw Bruns

wick Automobile Association at a meet
ing in Percy Thomson’s office last night 
awarded the first prize of $100 in the 
good roads competition to Dr. J. .B. Gil
christ, of Round Hill, for excellent work 

road supervisor in the parish of 
Greenwich. The second prize of $30 went 
to James Goan, of Upper Burton, Sun
bury County. The third prize of $25 was 
not awarded as the donors at the meeting 

unable to decide which supervisor 
entitled to it. It was resolved to 

enable

Saturday, Aug. IS. 
Stmr Indrant, Mitchell, Glasgow.
Stmr Irisbrook, Ferguson, Brow Head for 

borders.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston.

:

Thomas W. Forest.
Amherst, N.S., Aug. 15.—Thomas W. 

Forest, one of Amherst’s most respected 
citizens, died here last evening at the age 
of 63. He was ttwjp married, his first 

daughter of Nelson Boss, of

PROPERTIES TOMBEDSailed.
Monday, Aug. 17.

Schr. Lady of Avon. Steel, for Santa Cruz, 
Teneriffe. A. Cushing & Co., lumber.

ClNew 'vork, Aug 16—Ard, bark John Swan, 
Perth Amboy. „ „

cape Henry, Va., Aug 16—Passed out, stmr 
Bredla Bilk, Baltimore for North Sydney.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 16—Passed; schr 
Theta, for Moncton. • ....

Saunderstown, Aug 16—Passed 16th, schrs 
Gedrgie Pearl, St John for Fall River; Scotia 
Queen, Five Islands for do.

Sld 16th—Schr Stella Maud, Bridgeport for 
St John.

Hamburg, Aug.
Starrett, Charleston, 8. C.

Havana, Aug. 8.—Ard., schr. Peerless, 
Byrnes, from Mai Bate, Quebec.

Charleston, Aug 13—Sld, stmr Albuena, 
Lockhart, Jacksonville.

Calais, Aug 12—Ard, schr Otis Miller,
WMobtie", Aug 13—Cld, bark Persia, Davie, 
for Pascagola.

New Haven,
Davidson, Windsor.

Rosario, July 17—Ard, stmr Hlmera, Ben
nett, Ensenada for New York.

Rotterdam, Aug ll—Ard, atmr Trltonta, 
Newman, from Montreal.

Brunswick, Ga., Aug 13—Cld, brigt Lady 
Papier, Richards, Kingston (Ja.)

Bridgeport, Aug 13—Sld, schr Stella Morse, 
St John.

Gloucester, Mass., Aug 
dacleux, Llttlebrook (NS)

Boston, Aug 16—Sld, schr Elm City. Pio'
t0Vineyard Haven, Aug 15—Ard. schr Tal- 
mouth. New York for Chester (NS)

Passed—Stmrs Volund, New York for Wind
sor- Hlrd (Nor), Port Hastings for New 
York; E Merriam, St John for Bridgeport.

Wind westerly; atfernoon, easterly, light, 
smooth sea. „ , _ .

Reedy Island, Aug 15—Passed down—Schr 
Fleetly, Philadelphia for HalfTax.

Sparrow's Point, Md., Aug 15—Passed down 
Breida Bilk, Baltimore for Nerth 8yd-

The property known as the Steeves cot
tage at Duck Cove and which has been 
the summer home of Mrs. J. H. Murphy 
for the past fourteen or fifteen years has 
been purchased by Mrs. J. A. E. Steeves. 
The property consists of an acre of land 
in desirable location, a large roomy dwel
ling with an excellent outlook and a large 
bam.

The buildings were erected many years 
ago bv Dr. J. P. Steeves, when he was 
superintendent of the Provincial Hos
pital.

Robert Ledingham has sold his property 
in Union and Waterloo streets to O. H. 
Ferguson. The , property consists of the 
stores in Waterloo street occupied by 
Grondines & Taylor, electro platers, and 
A. G. Blakeslee, painter, as well as the 
store in Union street lately occupied by 
Mr. Ledingham.

wife being a 
River Hebert by whom she had one 
daughter, the late Mrs. Arthur Luabv. 
His second wife, who died a few years 
ago, was Miss Hannah, daughter of Tho
mas Shipley, of Fenwick, sister of I. J. 
Shipley, of Amherst.

as
CANADIAN PORTS.

Quebec, Aug 14—Ard, stmr Empress of Ire- 
land. Liverpool.

Halifax, Aug. 14—Ard. stmr St John City, 
London, via St John's; Brgtn Sceptre, Port 
of Spain.

Sld—Stmr A W Perry. Boston.
Montreal, Aug 14—Ard,

London. ... „
Montreal. Aug 14—Sld 13tb, stmrs Victor

ian. Liverpool; Marina. Glasgow: Dahome, 
Sydney; Herm, Marseilles and Sydney (CB)

Campbellton, N.B., Aug. 10—Cld, stmr Mara 
Kolb (Ger), Rosendahl, Rosario.

Aug 12—Cld, bark Shakespeare,

OBITUARY
Mrs. Elizabeth Gilchrist.

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Tremaine 
Gilchrist, wife of Dr. John Gilchnst, of 
this city, occurred on Saturday in her 
seventieth year. Besides her husband, 
she is survived by two sons, Dr. J. B. 
Gilchrist, of Greenwich, Kings County, 
and James Gilchrist, of Central Norton, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Helen Thomas, 
wife of H. H. Thomas, of Toronto, and 
Mrs. Maud Henderson, wife of J. S. Hen
derson, of Maccan, N. S.

The body was taken to Bloomfield 
on the Sussex express Monday and burial 
took place on Tuesday in the family 
burying ground at Central Norton.

11.—Sld., stmr. Cunaxa, were
was
defer action until hext m»* 
the association to make' further examina
tion of" the roads hi qnestion.

The roads elegiblé' wire:—
St. John to SuBsei’via Hampton.
St. John to Sussex1 via Loch Lomond 

and Upham.
St. John to Red Head.
St. John to St. George.
St. John to Oromocto via River road. 
St. John to Oromocto via Nerepis road.

, Dr. Gilchrist had charge of part of the 
river road to Oromocto and utilized a 
quarry which was available to good ad
vantage.

The two winners were on particularly 
terms. Dr. Gilchrist also had con-

stmr Ontarian, Mrs. Annie M. Cook.
The death of Mrs. Annie M. Cook, wife 

of Capt. Valentine Cook, occurred Mon
day evening at her residence, 148 X ictoria 
street, after a lengthy illness of consump
tion. Mrs. Cook was formerly Mies Cart
er, of Sackville, and was in her 51st year. 
She leaves, besides her husband, two sons, 
Robv H. and Jeese T., and one daughter, 
Miss Beatrice. One brother, Alexander 
Carter, of Moncton, and one sister, Miss 
Isabelle Carter, of Coverdale, also survive. 
The body will be taken to Sackville for 
burial.

Newcastle,
(Nor), Jorgensen, Tralie.

Canning, Aug 12—Ard, schr Harry W Lewis, 
Pettis, New York.

Kingsport, Aug 12—Ard, schr Rescue, Pot
ter, Havana.

Port Hawkesbury, Aug 12—In port, senr 
•Wm L Elkins, New York to Richibucto.

Sld—Schr Success, Barbados.
Liverpool, NS. Aug 13—Ard, schr Theresa, 

Perties, New Bedford.
Mulgrave, Aug. 13.—Ard., stigr. Lenore. 

from Queeneport.
Passed north, stmr. Ester.
Passed south, stmr. Renwick.
Loulsburg, Aug. 13.MMd.,

Rosario.

COLLISION ON CENTRAL 
OCCURRED SATURDAY

Aug IS—Ard, schr James

16—Ard, schr Au- SASKATCHEWANEngine Crashed Into Car Doing Much 
Damage-’-Lady Passenger Thrown 
From Her Seat,

Aaron W. Foss of Stafford (N.H.). eighty- 
four years old, rode the mowing machine to 
cut the hay on three farms this year, and 
is at his best when up behind a pair of good 
horses, mowing over familiar fields.

Edward Murphy.
Edward Murphy, a carriage'blacksmith, 

fourth son of the late John Murphy, died 
suddenly on Saturday at his home, City 
road. He leaves his wife, Jane, four sons 

sons are John,

MAJORITY IS TENstmr. Mora, even
trol over a portion of the Nerepis road 
and Mr. Goan had a part of the river 
road in his territory. Both men were 
commended highly for their fine work 
on the roads.

Members of the automobile association 
expressed the hope last evening that the 
interest displayed this year in the com
petition would result in a similar move
ment next season covering a wider range 
of territory.

Kelby, Rosendall. for , , .
London. Aug. 13.— Ard., stmr. Montfort,

Evans, Montreal for Antwerp.
Schr Edna, 282 tons, from Bridewater (N 

S), to New York and Elizahethport with 
lumber and laths, basis S3.

{ Yarmouth. NS, Aug 13—Ard, bark Brook - 
side, Morrell, from Barbados; schr Eddie 

i Theriault, Theriault, from Philadelphia and 
cld for Belleveau’s Cove.

Quebec, Aug 15—Ard, stmr Montreal, Lon
don and Antwero. .,,

Chatham, N.B., Aug 12—Cld. stmr Alder
ney (Nor), Sanne, Portland.

Halifax, Aug 16—Ard 15th, stmr Halifax.
,Charlottetown and Hawkesbury, and sld for 
Boston ; schrs Moravia. Boston, and sld for 
•Tangier, to load for Boston; Margaret May 
Riley. Barbados.

•j . Ard 16th—Stmrs A W Perry, Boston;
-lac. St John via ports.

Sld 15th—Stmr St. John City, St John.
Montreal, Aug 16—Ard 15th, stmrs Corsican,

Liverpool: Ottawa, Liverpool. T
St George, N. B., Aug. 15.-Cld., schr. John 

R. Fell (Am.), Bunker, for Norwalk, Conn.
Vancouver. Aug. 15—Ard, stmr Empress of 

China, Yokohama, etc.
Loulsburg. CB, Aug 15—Sld, stmr Harold,

Berg, Boston. .aHn vew York, Aug 14—Ard, schr Mersey, King,
Montreal, Aug. 14.-Ard., stmr. Ontario, ™

. Peters, London. rid—Schrs Florence M, Mclnnis, Charlotte-
I Cld—stmrs Grampian. Campbell. Glasgow, ; Beaver, Pettlpas, Shelburne (NS);
Sardinian, Emergy, London and Havre, N r Grey Salem, Eatonvllle (NS)
Amerika (Dan.i. Schmidt. Hamburg; L»116 g.^Rark Normandy, Fernandlna. 
(Manitoba. Evans, Liverpool. . Copenhagen, Aug 14—Sld, bark Alkaline,

Sld., stmr. Victorian. Pickering. Liverpool, s .
! Ard, 16th, stmr Montreal, McNeill, Ant- J™0^|klv £ug i4_Ard. schr Childe Harold,

i ^Bridgewater. Aug IP—Ard. bark E. A' j ^phna'deiphiaT Aug 14-Ard, schr Silver Leaf. 
‘ O'Brien. Slauenwhite. Barbados „„ Salter Port Spain; 15th stmr ManchesterHalifax. Aug 17—Ard. stmrs Venetia, fs | Trader Scott, St John and Manchester (SB)
' York ; Trinidad, do, and sld for Quebe. ; Port 'Reading NJ, Aug 14—Cld, schr La- 
' Rosalind. St John's (NF) ; Membland, Cadiz, Port «Chatham (NB)
schr Diana, Gloucester. New York Aug 17—Ard, ship Harvest; Sld—Stmrs Athenian, Preston; Senlac, St New Yorx^Aag

I John via Ports.

Toronto, Aug. 18 (Special).—The final 
result in Saskatchewan gives the Scott 
government a majority of 10.

One of the successful Liberal candi
dates in Saskatchewan is Dr. J. XV. Mc
Neill, who formerly resided at Keswick, 
and was elected in the Hanley constit
uency. Dr. McNeill was chairman of the 
York County board of health for a per
iod..

and four daughters. The 
Alfred, Richard and XVilliam, all at 

Mrs. F. J.
DEATHSA railway collision which might have 

had very serious consequences, occurred 
miles from Norton, on the

home, and the daughters are 
Melnerney, Margaret E„ Agnes and Bea
trice M. The funeral will take place on 
Tuesday afternoon from his late resi
dence, 47 City road -to Holy Trinity 
church - and interment will be made in 
the new Catholic cemetery.

Mr. Murphy had been conducting a 
carriage repairing establishment in Brus
sels street for several years. He was re
spected by a large circle of friends.

Mater Misertcordtae 
the lath lost..

McDADB—At the 
Home. Sydney street, on 
Bridget, wife of Michael McBace. In the 
79th year of her age, iea'-'ing four sons and 
two daughters to mourn.

CLARKE—In this city, ou the '.5th ins;., 
Jane, widow of Thos. Clarke, of Clarke, Kerr 
& Thorne.

KEARNEY—On the 15th mat., Mary, relic! 
of the late Patrick Kearney, leaving one 
brother to mourn; a native of Baltimore 
Countv Cork (Ire. i

SPURR—Suddenly. In this city on the l.vh 
inst. James deWolf Spurs, in his 36th year. 
A short service will be held this (Monday) 
evening at. 8 o'clock, at his late residence

about two 
Central Railway on Saturday evening. 
The regular train from Norton to Chip- 

had left Norton at the usual time 
and about two miles from Norton some
thing gave way in the coupling gear and 
the engine became separated from the 
cars. In the attempt to re-coiiple the 
cars the engine was driven too bard And 
crashed into the first car.

The car was a combination baggage and 
car and was badly damaged by 

was smashed

ney (NS) ^ . ,
Reedy Island, Aug 16—Passed down, stmr 

Mongolian, Philadelphia for SL John’s (NF), 
and Glasgow.

New York, Aug 15—Ard, stmr Volturno, 
Hamburg, etc, via Halifax.

City Island, Aug 16—Bound south, echr 
Minnie Slauson, St John for New York.

Bound east^Stmrs Venetia, New York for 
and* John's; Trinidad, New York

man

MANY COMING AFTER
BIG GAME IN FALLSen-

Halifax
f°Portîànd^ Aug 15—Ard, stmrs Camden, St 

for Boston, and sld; Aug. 16—Passed 
Elizabeth, schr Francis Goodnew, St

Cost Him His Job.
(Continued from page I.) 

went to Lowell when a young man with
out means and by hard work amassed a 
large estate which is valued at upwards 
of $260,000. He left no will and the only 
heirs to the estate are his son and his 
wife, who was formerly Miss Graham, of

Boston, Atig. 17.—The resignation of 
Building Inspector Abraham T. Rogers 

accepted this afternoon and his name 
removed from the city pay rolls, 
removed from the city pay rolls.

on ac-

Mrs. Michael McDade.John 
Cape
John for New York. Mrs. Bridget McDade, widow of Mi- °Q™j("HRisT—In this city, on 

chael McDade died on Saturday morning j lnBt.^ Ehza_beth 'rremaH,^vdfe oj^ohn Oil-

been an inmate of the home for the past ^ sins' t four daughters 
two years. Mrs. McDade is survived by ^OOK-^^on the nthjpst., .tier 
four sons and twe—daughters, but only £ ’ , BValei:tine Cook, aged 51 years, leaving 
IThe^member of the family, Mrs. - . Kane, t... Jdher husband, two sons and one 
of lYNter stjofrt- resides in this city. The daughter to mourn their end .osa. 
others are Denis, of Bamesville; Michael, 
in Pennsylvania ; Terenee, in Buffalo, and 
John and Rose in X'ancouver. There are 
also two sisters; Mrs. Charles Benson, of 
New York, and Mrs. Julia Burchill, of 
St. Martins. Mrs. McDade had many

passenger
the collision. The platform 
the lampe in the car broken and the floor 
was sprung. One lady who was thrown 
from her seat against the stove was dazed 
for some time.

The train wae taken back to Norton 
and a new car put on in the place of the 
one damaged.

til-3
was 
was 
was
suspension by orders of the mayor, 
count of the collapse of a building in 
Dorchester at which two carpenters were 
injured several weeks ago>__ ____ ______

FOREIGN PORTS.

Springfield, York County.
The open season for fishing salmon in 

the whole province, expired 
night. Local anglers have made applica
tion to the minister of marine and fish-

Hon. Mr. Foster's Meetings.Saturdayfoot elm bases IN MEMORIAMon
North Sydney, >T. S., Aug. 17.—Hon. 

George E. Foster spoke here tonight to a 
large audience. Tomorrow he will close 

eries for an extension of time until Sep- hie Nova Scotia tour with a meeting in
Glace Bay.

Feet that sweat 
Shoes that pinch 
Bunions that bum
Be sure and get the genuine—2octs for 18 

powders.

of Robert 11. AustinAUSTIN—In memory 
who died August 17. '9 7. 

Gone, but uot forgotten.
tember. sa

f Kings County
I The Liberals of Kings County, their families and then friends

Rothesay,
Liberal Picnic

will hold a picnic at

21I
\

acquaintance between parish workers,
- Every parish will be represented and will have its

Speeches by Party Leaders. .0 yv= Wh„ assistance is needed st Mart|ns and statlons t0 Hampton on .he Si. M,r«,ns & Upham toil»»,. From Hampton

Special Treins ! From Spr.ngi.eid, Belief and ail stops on Long Reach to « «^*e

Band Music, Baseball Game, Sporting Events Will Be. Part N»Post_
This county p.cnic wiiibe L.bera, ***£*£*£& Th/bes, o, order win be —d and e.iohmade£ — pieasant -

day ior^wh8:"1^ ShL^^ Secretary K.ngs County L.bera, Assoc,a,.on, Rothesay.

on trains and beats g
own

and all wharves and stops on

WV '
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